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RETURN ITALY PROPOSED
f t ' s  Spring and I t ’s Leap ,  38 Killed as
Hearing the most shrill and The new green look is coming!Spring — oniy wet and dry sea- Of course the c\Tucs we have 

enthusiastic wolf whistle of the across the Panhandle, the soft sens. They are almost as bad off always with us:
in the Polaryesterday we were startled j breeze from the routh as gcntk as those 

to see the object of approval turnjas the good morning Itiss of Na- 
wtth a winsome smile, as if ah* ture herself. Shirtsleeves and gar- 
had just heard the mellow notes ¡den plows! Bring on the seed 
of the Spring Song. j catalogues'

We hajten to the calendar In ease vou didn't feel the 
Could It be? It is! The first J electric shock. Spring drifted in

yesterday at 10:57 a m. (CSTl,
— to remain in the precarious stage who have but two 

_  of the Vernal Equinox until the ter and Summer.

regions Of Leap Year it has been said,
"A  man of words and not of 
deeds, is like a garden full of 
weeds." And. "He loves his bonds, 
who, when the first are broke, 
submits his neck unto a second 
yoke."

Spring arrived with balmy tern CHICAGO —‘IPi— Dazed survl- 
seasons Win- peratures all over the state, light vors salvaged their possessions yes-

Tornadoes Hit 
Nine Stales

hedule. terday from the wreckage of de
less romantic Summer Solstice Knowing that Spring has moved 11 baa 001 Always been so. structive tornadoes and winds that 
jieriod beginning June 21. all the other Great Minds of the however, and many writers have hit nine states and nearly wiped

Of course in the Southern !«*<■*• we have bipn unable to had to have their two^cents worth, two Illinois towns off the map.
- HemisDhere the season« hemr re remain silent « « t r y  Van Dyke: "The first day The toll ranged from 38 known

— Hemisphere tne season. eing le  Keatg beat Alley to the oi Spring is one thing, and the dead to estimates of 33 victims.
punch with, "What is there in 
the Moon, that thou siiouldst move 
my heart so potently!"

1-at • one Match night Herrick 
sat down anci wrote, ‘No man at 
one time an be wise and love.”
(In the Spring.)

Ah. .and inof Spring 
Leap Year!

Around the schools the past 
lew  days we have seen small 
knots of little boys playing leap
frog, making like Sportatorium 
stars, trying to catch the bright 
eyes of little ladies.

Among the elders we find a 
quite similar activity, .n Spring

U. S., Britain and 
France Offer Plan

U .N .P u llo  
Most Severe

> ersed. Spring comes in Septem
ber. tit must be tough, having to 
1 go back to school or back to work,

WASHINGTON—(AP)—The United States, in a surprise ■■ - - as .
move, proposed jointly with France and Britain yesterday I  A f t  | A  l | A l A  
that the free territory of Trieste be returned to Italy. They I  V # l  I V  l / B l w  
thereby put the Italian Communists and their Yugoslav and r QI™ _ OQ _  
Russian backers on the spot. m ^  m ^ r ^ r n ^ T ^ . '

The proposal would require a surgical operation on the six- Italy put a new strain on l 
month-old Italiah Peace Treaty. That treaty set up the 430 United Nations last night, 
square mile area between Italy and Yugoslavia as an mde- .. Thi! &en<‘ rai feeling here is that 
pendent state under the United Nations.

Trieste, long a storm center
The hunt for possibly more bodies has been coveted by both the 
continued. Italians and by the Yugoslavs M % r Q |  J  I J Q

In Michigan, meanwhile, flood.«funder the Soviet-backed Ntar- 
took up where Friday's gales snd -^a ] «pjio _  _
heavy rains left o ft  Hundreds Diplomatic authorities said that T A  I  A S f l A V C  
were forced from their homes ,he ^  ^  was among t h e | D  L c d u c i j
In the southern part of the state w  m

Some clergyman of an early !first Spring clay is another. The tornadoes and gales, which m help the auti-Ojmmunlst forie.s
day was even moved tc say, | difference between them Is some ,novf(j ouj across Eastern Canada m Italy win the April 18 na- 

- "Twixt Martinmas and Yule, wa tunes aa great aa a month during the night, left a path of de- lonsi Hection It was not the
clothes shopping expeditions, more just when that Spring Fever hits ter s wine in every pool. _ j Then there V a* Mark Twain, struction from T exas to New York, first such move and officials said;
cheerful outlooks, the conversation!hardest.) j Ah. yes

■ 1 ■ ' •' The people who really have our "Sweet " ' I . " " . !  r i '  t 0 ‘h* T "  Of the 38 known dead. 24 were l„ .u  w-ouW ^ ' b e ^ e ™
’ n Hollywood

the Trieste development, plus the 
surprising American back-down op 
the partition of Palestine and tha 
East-West dash over Czechoalo 
vakia, have put the severest teat* 
upon the U. N. since the Security 
Council opened shop in America 
two years ago.

Recognition that the U. N. la 
going through a time of travail 
came from Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, 
Australian foreign minister, who 
played a prominent role in créât* 
ing the U. N.

Evatt warned against power
U. N.not so heav.lv centered on the The people who really have our "Sw ed  Spring, full of sweet days hand e at the time, who «aid- m ino«, four each In Ohio „ id  Mis-' The proposal also was interpret HOLLYWOOD -  m  -  Holly- ^ h in e ry ^ a n d  declared that onlV 

death and disaster of the current sympathy though, are those who and roses, A box' where sweets In hr Spring I have counted soun two Pach in Kentucky and ed as the second action within 24 formed its fanciest feathers thp u. N . can ar,<at the drlft
black headlines. !).ve near the equator and have no compacted lie.”  138 different kinds of weather. Pennsylvania and one each In Mich- hour, to bring American dVplo >•'' night to honor the 20th,toward w ir/ “  drtn

igan and New York. |maey Into line with the "stop birth<iay of Oscar and help crown He called for loyal and consist«
A state police count at East St ¡Russia" program which now dom- "  new, *dnP ana queen of the ent support lor the U, N.

Ixmis listed 28 Illinois dead, while ‘nates Washington's foreign pol- movie industry. Evatt s remarks were made in
state police headquarters at Spring-¡‘ °y- Back In 1*28, the Academy of a message to the new Australian
field said 36 were dead in the American officials have given Motion Picture Arts and Sciences National Committee tor the U. N. 
state Meanwhile, the Red Cross [UP hope of operating Trieste as made its first awards for film Warren R. Ausln, chief United 
in Washington had a higher eati- a truI' ’ independent area under achievements. The awards quickly States delegate to the U. N., sent 
mate for one town that would run!111* protection of the U. N. and became Hollywood's h i g h e s t  to Trygve Lie, U. N. aecretary-
the Illinois toll to 41. ¡are anxious now to settle this honor. general, the statement by the

At Bunker Hill, 111., (pop. 1,5001, lsaue' ! Smart money begged Rosalind U«*ted States, Britain and France
only one of six churches was left 
standing. Trees stood like 
edge of the town escaped damage, 
from 14 known dead to 19 es
timated at |500,000. One hundred 
and filly  of the community's res
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Delegation to 
Inquire About 
Sales of P A A F

Solons Inclined Toward Draft
$ 7,0 0 0  Raised 
For Red Cross

WASHINGTON—(AP)—A majority of senators remain to j “ tents were injured, 
be convinced that Congress should write into law President1 The nearby small community of 

Truman’s proposals for universal military training and re- j toast' * £  died
ivival of the draft. jthere. Another town in the area,

This was shown yesterday by an Associated Press poll of 91 ¡Gillespie, counted three dead and
¡of the 96 senators. Five were not reached.
| The survey disclosed that some form of selective service has

A  delegation will fly to Dallas . . .  ! "datively a better chahce of Senate passage than UMT. The
tomorrow to talk with represen- At the end of its first week. , , . . , .
tativea of the War Assets Ad- nearly $7.000 has been collected gaining proposal got more support—but more opposition— 
ministration and Reconstruction in the annual Red Cross Fund ^mong those willing to give their views publicly.

The results: *
UMT — 32 favorable, 12 op

posed, 47 undecided or noncom
mittal.

Draft — 31 favorable, * op 
posed, 57 undecided or nonrom

Finance Corporation regarding, Drive, Mrs. Paul D. Hill, execu- 
buildings for sale at the Pam pa tive secretary, announced yester- 
Army Air Field. day.

City, county, school and Board The volunteer workers who! 
of City Development officials, al- signed up at the kickoff break- 
though having worked for several fast Monday are just beginning 
weeks at getting commitments forlto report In, Mis H1I! said, and! 
purchase of buildings at the field, [many of the committees have not

'Pat' Patrick 
Seeks Office

L. (Pati Patrick, for nine

Smart money pegged Rosalind
The TriAite move was compared! Russell and Ronald Oilman to proposing that the territory Of

by officials here to the dramatic; win the acting honors and "Gen- Trieste be returned to Italy,
abandonment by the United States tleman s Agreement" to rake in Lie was caught by surprise at 
Friday of its support for partition many awards, including that of the three-power move, Just as he 
of Palestine. The contention on the beat picture. But then, any- was surprised by the American 
partition was that it did not thing could happen on Oscar night, decision against going on with 
afford a peaceful and workable so- — Searchlights surrounded t h e (See U. N. TEST, Page 8)
lution for one of the great prob- massive Shrine Auditorium, scene 4 »  a ~ - ' . ----- u ----- -— *
lems in which both America and of the event, and bleachers were A  f ,  L
Russia are primarily concerned. erected outside to seat part of w V I l U U I  # % » l v 5

To have insisted on partition the crowd, 
at this time, in the American The program was planned on
view would have been out of a streamlined basis, with accept- 
line with policy toward Russia, ance speeches limited to a mini- 
It would have increased the chance mum.
of having to send U. N. armed Jack Benny and Bob Hope, man-
force«, including Soviet troop«, to ter« of eeremoniea in previous WHITE DEER — (Special)— All 
the Holy Land. Also, it possibly years, were supplanted thi« year election will be held in the White 
would have increased American by a team of M. C.’s Deer Independent School District,
military commitments and Jeopar- Last night «  award« were the Mar. 27, to determine if the
dized American oil source« in the last for .lean Her«holt as academy district will issue $100,000 in  
Middle East. president He has resigned to de- bonds for schoolhouse improvement

Most lawmakers appeared sur- vote his time to his air show and and the purchasing or building

The 25 boy* from the Junior {L" " ? 1 T [j* * ‘ * ‘ ^ te 'iT tn  ¡¿IT Mo,i° ' ‘ Pid‘ urJ‘ Reli<‘ f Fund of l‘‘“ ‘ 'b<‘ ra' »“ >">«■«•
High School W ho were commia-1 1 and M1<1 ‘ hey- wan,ed to The program had

U’SO.OOO property damage.

Junior Safety 
Patrol Setup 
Is Completed

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

Bond Issue

a sad note. Polling boxes will be in tha
i.ittal. Twenty Republicans and sioned Friday afternoon complete SlUdf i ,he ProP°aal b,‘ for<‘ com Leo Forhsteln, Warner'a m u a 1 c buaineaa office of the White Deer

purraase or oimuings ai me neia. | »»»»»»y ............ . nit ,r  . . 11 Democrats were jvilling to sav the organization of the Junior I _____  T itia v , man, w as to have conducted the Independent School District, and
are reported discouraged with the vet made their report«. The busi years a teacher m the local schools r ,|b||clv th, t they faVor some kind Safety Patrol In the Pampa public th f  HouaeP orch,'" 'r8 H,> dl,>d ‘a*1 week. in the Skellytown Grade School
news that those buildings may neas and indu.itrial committeesia?<L Blnc* 1®*® owner and operator ^f braft jaw ¡t ls found to schools. I * .  OU**. . ore_Fn Affaira Com-| -----------------------

of Patrick's Shop. 314 N. Cuvier. jof draft law, if it is found to schools, 
be necessary. Two Republicans and
one Dem 
(position.

he taken over bv RFC. began working later in the week, [” • ‘  be necessary. Two Republicans and The Patrol numbers 82 boys " * 'd ' , ltI * , 8tuPld to re- _ _
Accordinc to a notice of sale and ,b f residential and Lefors announced in today a s ue of|ona Democrat announced their op from the following schools: 13 at " ,  .. y und,r pre*! f l |  F l l * I Y % C
Ac^rd tn g j^ p a  Of . ^ , voluntefra Wlll „p o r t  untll The New. hl._ candidacy f o ^ t h . l ^ ^  P IB M. Baker. 20 at Woodrow ? lt_ w.orld. . 0o.'id,l,on*- 11 would L U C O I  r i r m s

wilt have priority over local or |,h* ,ir,t o l th* w,,el<
ganizations and individuals in such 
purchase It was learned at a 
meeting In the Chamber of O ns

The drive has until April 1 to 
run, but Ben Guill,

mere* office Friday — held by va- fully 
rious interested groups including before that date.

office of 31st District Court C l e r k thf  Democrat, will-i W .l™ . 9 * “. 7 ' J m  Hounrm'.'Ts tr° li hl,‘ th'‘„  w‘ > thmK" *
!mD 9™ y C'’Unt,y , . „  . . , ing to come out in the open in at Horace Mann and 25 at the no" ' ‘n Europe,

chairman Patr,< k' hoM" *  B><-h* tonr * ,support outnumbered the Repub- Junior High School. I R fp ‘  K ,e
isopesu  might ba clcsed ii^ ce ..-  fot«  th off irP, the inoumbaat, l“ r “ n* 17 10 18

•  the $10,908 goal met M rV(

r> . . _  . , . 'ing to come out in the open In at Horace Mann and 25 at the no2' 1,1 „ rjUr?Rr.., .  . .  A  W A V n C
Patrick, who holds a Bachelor a,., ................... Repuh- Junior High School 1 R ' P‘  K ,e  ( t , w v a ) and Man. H W Q l U S

Republi ; The function of the Patrol Is I‘ ild  ¡D-Monti called It "a  very' Thp Cabf)t .. propositions are offered tn this
laid pub- to direct student traffic at the ,in'  ' h,l,n«  and “ a K°°d ■“ «- Cabot Shops, and the Pampa' Di- electton concerns Improve-

Bulldlng.
It was announced the bond elec

tion is the culmination of a year 
of study on the part of the ad
ministration and the Board of 
Education concerning the physical 
needs of the school district. Two

cana and five Democrats saidPatterson, having pub- ,jc, y, are oppoapd 
lished her intention to seek re- 1

intersections near the schools and reapectively
tha organization, mentioned above Fred Neslage, cnalrman of the election " several"weeks”  a io  ! . Thla dldu not r ''pr‘-aaa‘  tba f,dl to aa" ‘" ' Hepartment
- t h «  RFC in the past had taken advance drive, which closed last! Patrick well known in Pampa, i ^ h . ^ v e r  of those wilk in enforcing safety regulations,
over eurphli property and subse- week, reported nearly $6,000 col- aavll jn his statement that l f , ‘ng } °  lil0 P r'‘í,'d,‘n, ■ Pro' At tbp swf'anng-in ceremony
quentty disposed of it to con- lected. However, some of the elected to the office " I  p ledge1*?8* 1" Democratic senators at the Junior High School, L. G.
tractors. These contractors, then, money promised then has not yet mv f„n time and attention to ,y h.° ,nilsted °n bemg listed pub- Langston, president of the Kiwants
»old the property at a profit to been collected. ISE duties . T ^ .  offue T  torther !^? : “ , r l 7 J V .  '" ^ " P o r t e r s  Hub outlined the organization of

the Patrol.

Senator George (D-Ua.) rallad 
(Set TRIES'! ri. Page 8)

Another Pampa 
War Dead Being

V is io n  of Shell Oil C o m p ly  r . - l ^ r  Â . Î Ü « th*
reived industrial safety awards f o r T ^ 'r  bulldtnf
their low accident rates last vesr teachers' homes.

from the Tex.s Safety Associa- ™ '  pr°*frand ,or
tion in Dallas Friday evening, l“ *  î  ^  a î ^ T C_  _  , _  • * I ment of the Industrial Arts De-

Don Conley Frank Walker, and | partment In the High School and
<*rt _Arnpy, ot the Cabot Safety|^e construction of a new addition

and Personnel departments, wore' t(1 the south of the present shop 
In Dalla to accept the award, building for the Vocational Agri-

local groups. Heading the different commit- pledge mv services to all citizens! lh*y wil1 . ' ote for, 1)01 h , ,, , , , , . ,,
 ̂ . .. . 14«4*€t fnr th*. , i iv♦» ore ' i r» I* 4 .» Among the scnatoT« who were The Patrol Is sponsored by the n  ■ l_ l

The representatives tomorrow '£ •  ™  lhe d" ' [ o arf ; l ‘n Gray County ,unwilling to go on record, on one Kiwanl. Club, which supplies R e t l i m e d  H e r e  , _
Will seek to work out an agree- McW Ilhams, downtown Pam p»,. "With my buainess and profes bo)h of tbe issues most said, the bovs with badges and whistles I  ̂ , ¡ T h e  awards were presented at culture Department. A wing ex-
ment with RFC, whereby that Bert Arney, taduatrial area^ueTyn ¡. ional bac kground," he says, "1 7 v want tô  ̂ h“ r ' mere L ^ e m b r r J  „ f  ¿ é “  S  VMJ W r i ',', duh' , f  a l'a“ 'i‘ “ '' d“ Hng s meet,ns be- tending east of the present shop
corporation wlll permit the local I-aycoCk schools Ralph Thomas, flrn)ly believe in an economical tb7  n e ed fo r in c rrá s lñ g th e  and four at 1  l u Z  H zh  v *  , n  7 >dV o f uMa“ n'' « 8' tween the Governors Hirfiwav building will be added to mclud«
group« to buy buildings they have rural. Dr Douglas Nelson, res.- Hdmin,stratum of county funds '' b* n* ”  for "an th v |ea n. l 7 L , l  7  rv. as 7 lii '7 rs  but he 7 "  , S° HJ S wh<> w" s billed ¡Safety Conference and the Texas the Music and Band Department,
indiaated they wanted dential: and J. R. Sparkman, Le- Hp said he would run on hia own ¡ " y t" „ 7 . 7 .  i  "7 1 7 . 7  , 7  .7, . 7 .„v , |nn ,lw°. Jm.'a 7 h 2fl' JMfi' Safety Association In Dallas Eri- These additions will convert the

Tha city, county, and schools for* 
hava made application for certain

Rites Held for I were called up two at a time

pleading guilty to a charge of being gallon left by train last night for Judge A . H. Huilt (77°Aud’îtorùin'rb ^ P o 'c V 1L A p t a ! " ^ ”  m°rt“r flrP WhM
Funeral

specified buildings. Three hundred ONE INTOXICATION 
fifteen buildings at the field are One man was fined $10 In Cor- LEAVE FOR MOSCOW 
to ba sold within a few davs by poration Court vesterdav after HELSINKI (AA-A Finnish dele 
WAA.

City and county officials said intoxicated. Moscow,
they would like for the county ---------------- —

hava been working for ^ m 'e t^ m e'Sizzling' Coluinnist, Elmer Wheeler,
to aee that local groups and in-1 __ . . _  _  .
dividual, would have a ch.nee B e q m S  S U C C C S S  S C C T C t S  i n  N e W S
to purchase whatever property ^  
they wanted

four at the
forces than they learned School

merits and not on the "demerds irom P r“ ,d‘‘nt Tn,man'* a<fdre«s patrolmen are under the s,ipervl-|lf)Ute "to  ¡he United Slates, and day.
(See DRAFT, Page 8) ,slnn of tbplr principals at a lljwj)1 bp apnt hrrp for bllrlaI

""The candidates for the Patrol ^ « ^ ^ ‘" ' « ^ " o f ^ t o r e .  “ ed * ' thp mreting, praised ‘>’„ 4j ,M / <J,la,rp17 7 . 0L rl0°/

of others. i*ov. Beauford Jester, ! n
present shoo building into an 4,L ” - 

Idi

and MaTjnf  indlc*te that one out of six per- lighting system fo ra li classrooms»no Regiment, of the 4th Marine Divi-1 — ................  1 ----*—  — .
just

On Mar. B, a telegram to Rep 
Eugena Worley asked enlistment 
of hia aid in seeing that organi
zations and individuals in the 

(Sea PAAF SALES, Page 8)

40 New Industries 
Start in Texas

AUSTIN —UP)— Forty new In
dustries started doing business In 
Texas In February.

Of these, more than half were 
manufacturing concerns, the Texas 
Employment Commission said.

Th « largest firm opening for 
buainess was a furniture factory 
mt Waco hiring 200 persons. Six-! 
'Seen new firms, most of them 
small, started operations in Dallas

Tha new Industries were dia-1 
tributed throughout 11 of the 
commission’s 14 districts as fol
lows: Austin 4; San Antonio 1,! 
E l Paso 1, Abilene 1, Amarillo 1. 
FV»rt Worth 8. Waco 8, Dallas 18 
Longview 1, Houston 1, San An 
gelo 1.

J

Today

___  Company G. 25th
services for Randall 7  P\ Albers. He signed 

County Judge Alonzo Hamilton hand'‘d J^em them comp,,salon a,on. on ,wo ,fima

Hunt. 75, father of D. A Hunt R̂Wh‘ '  Pd“ " t o ^  badge”  * 7 "  h" ' " ¡ 7 "1 ° n ' 7  ¡n'Vhe' ncxT 'lo“ y r , 7 '
of Pampa, were conducted Satur- P » . 7  “ * 7  t,ad^ "  ¡land. He was 25 yeara old a' . J
day afternoon at 3 o'clock m the t aP»am AJbera then admin.ater- lh,  timP of hi* deaih Ho "ald {he”  la a

Methodist Church ed " ,P ° " 'h mak,nK them mFm'

a shaped building with approximate- 
ly 4800 square feet of floor apace, 

.those groups which have sought school iniprovement propo-
as the result of wounds received to r (̂i „ ce accidents in Texas But "K*on also includes a completely 

serving¡hp “ The stark, plain facts modern, scientifically p l a n n e d
M a r i n n 1. .. . . .  * ■ • > . i a a i i i

¡sons in Texas will be killed’ or in th,‘ «Valpm — the High School 
aeven! injured in a traffic accident with-(White Deer Grade School, and

Skellytown Grade School. Earlier 
............ . _ need for m the year' a thorough light

Canvon First Methodist fh n n h  ™ «»e omn loosing Winn mi-in- Seals a crailiiate of Pnmna Hieh IJnst‘t'«h regard of aafety which sllrv?y , WBB ,l?'ad1* l>V *‘ r’ 8‘nePra" t.anyon Mrat Methodist ( huri h Patrol a J  , srauuaie or nimpa mgn ,, , freauentlv in the nRst h «, which forms tile basis of the pro-
Rev Hubert Thomsen, pastor, of h*,r; ! the / . 7  „  ,. , School, was working at an auto „  .. fluently in the past has |i*htinr system Is de-
f,cated Member- of the Police Depart- stme when he enlisted in app“ ,’d to ,h'  ntb,r W llw  ¡ , ¿  7  VirnJsh 7  least

Burial was in Dreamland Cem- ment will work closely with the ,h,  Marino Corpa Feb 13, 1941 A. F Allen, Daliaa. out going 
eterv atrol in instructing the boys in was awarded the Silver Star preiident of the Texas Safety As

traffic and safety reglations.
(See SCHOOL, Page 8)

Judge Hunt was serving a third 
term as judge He had announced . . . . .  IB # r  
for reelection recently He had \ A / | | e l| îf f »  A n ^ n f  
lived in Canyon for 20 y^ars In T T I I U M i C  
his early years there he opierated T W n r l f  U p « «  
a grocery store He was a member ■ ^  w s  IV * l v . l v  
of the Methodist Church.

Active pallbearers were L.
C'arl Jacobs, of the 

Service, arrived in

for gallantry in action on Saipan,1 »ociation. said there were 170,000 C ■ » a v i« »a I n i n r o e l  
Two Purple Hearts, and the Presi- industrial accidents and 2000 high- ■ ■ ■ v l I l C i l  I l l J l i r w Q  
dential Unit Citation deaths in the state last year, | ■■ • ■"*

Ha ia aurvived bv hia pairnt.x. The association presented 4 6 111 r i g h t i n g  r l T C  
Mr. snd Mrs Charles R Seals awards for industrial safety, in- Thre» firemen were Injured
of Lefora, a aistrr, Betty Jean: eluding those to the Pampa com- while extinguishing a fire at"

Wildlife and a brother, Charles Jack, both panies and to the American Zinc 820 K Brunow shortly after 8 
Pampa vea ol lba home Company of Dumas.

Johnson. A B. Holt, Clarence jerdav to "work with Countv Agent funeral servl.es under the di- -----------------------.
rcction of Duenkol-Carmichacl will

a prairie dog control program b,‘ h,>]ld .wh,,n ,bru bod'' a,''v''k Potatoes Were
The formula 108(1 poison grain her' ’ ln twn or thrr,‘ w" k"- P r tr4|u Y . l l « w

mixture, being used with got»d VIOI ATION " r a r r i y  I C IIO W
results in prairie dog and rodent " ' A customer brought his purchas-
• ontrol, may only be used under man was fined $10 Saturday os to the checker in a local market
the supervision of a qualified wild- morning in the Court of Justice of Saturday,
life representative. the Peace D R Henry on a charge ... . , , ..

Far mers and ratichera In this of driving without an operator «  top8 „ J ^ T h e rk e r" ^ 1,501,1
area who have had trouble with license.
prairie dogs should contact the One person was fined $10 Friday Sh,‘ Recked the package of ” po- the Brunow St 
(Viunty Agent’s office early this in the Court of .Justice of the Peace tatoes.
week if the yhave not already ( ’harlea I. Hughes on a charge of In the bottom was a pound ofi

Beckham. Sheri« M E Cantrell, Ralph Thnmll„ an this week in 
Burch Campbell and T o m m y  
Lair.

Father-Son Banquet 
Is Held at Hopkins

About persons were present 
at the Faib r-Son bannue* sixin- 
M.red bv the Hopkins Parent- 
.Teacher Association for the* 
It 'tilers and# sous of Bov Kcoin 
j Troop 18 mb Cun Park 18 in th- 
¡Community Building a! Hopkins 
¡Friday evening.'
I P  V. Rigeers, principal o f 
Hopkins School, gave the invoca 
tion. The Melodv Menders, tiar 

| 1m tshop qunriet from Prmpa, .«any

done so j speeding. butter.

p m last night.
Captain Claunch and Buck Hag

gard Were «ingod about the face 
from a back-draft, and Pete Pierce 
received a deep cut around the 
baae of hia thumb from broken 
glAsa.

Fire Chief Ernest Winbome 
could not atate definitely the 
cause of the fire. The home is 
the residence of T. R. Jordan 
and family. Jordan is manager of 

Grocery across
the street.

No estimate of the extent of dam-
age was available.

several numbers, and Huelyn Lay

•1«t Day of th# Y«»r 
Today. in i**5. ilie German com 

•Olvr.-IIUtfr of counterpoint Johann 
Sebastian Bach, was born. . in
1896, on this day. Chief Oeronlmn
surraaiaaxi to the r. ft. Army, hut 
a*cap#4 tan Says later. . . on thi« 
day, la 1198, a tT. ft. Navel Court re- 
ported the battleehlp Maine was sunk 
by an external mine . . . this is th» 
day when the center of the sun has

7 7 ; ^ ,  reportedly «ddre«..d  more than a • » '  '' *■ «• « rh«-re
th« ««ginning of apring In tha North million people In public appear * 7 . cn,n, h ,n tb* cracker , (hr 
ern Kemlaphere. (Se* feature etorv P whiff In the coffee"; Um  pucker
eleewhere gp.thl« p«ge.) . . ■ • » • « ' «  ancea. begin, hi, column, Suc. ear in thp p|ck j«.”  H i, word mb
I ̂ Tbe* I by our OoO* »o «iM dlve! Secret,." today on the edltorisl oratory contain, over ins thou- 
be Mtghil.hed: b*lton Ht«^roph»,. i*g e  of The New, He wlll *pp «»r -and ,ncn "p izzle," Dial ' h«ve

Just Who Is the Panhandle Man?
Bv W U. McCOY j It will pay you to come primed joy an evening'» entertainment! Ro«e Oil W ill Servicing, South-

Newa Staff Writer 1 for questioning that evening, be and give out with the answer- I western Public S e r v i c e  and
Who ia the Panhandle Man? cause three half hour quiz »how* jn addition to all the fun you'll Woodie’s Garage 
It s not Jack Benny, but that a will be presented. hava and the prizes you'll win.' Other prizes to be given on the

Paul L. Eeisenherz, Scout ex all the clue you'll get until Mon- Und«A the guiding hand of you help the Rotary with civic quiz programs include a $50 credit
erutive, presented troop charter., day. 'emcee Ben Guill »how» are being improvement and the crippled with Ciavton Floral Go., $25 credit
In W B. Bnryoss. chairman of Some one will * be rewarded formed based on Take it or Leave and underprivileged c h i l d r e n  with the Ijiundromat, $50 credit

cock, member of the local Bov 
ISrolit Executive Board, sited as 
muster of ceremonie*-,.

Troop 1» committee, and in Paul handsomely for furni*hing thi» 'f . Quick As a Flash, and 
Dire child man of the Park 18 Bma|i bit of Information to the Boh Haw k show 
com, litter

the fund.

Elmer Wheeler, who in 1947 the sizzle—not (fce ateak." Othei

Chr.
U. •- Weather Bureau

PAMPA AND VICINITY Partir

three timea weekly. helped to give individual initiative
A busine,» publications survey i nd effort to a greet lift 

revealed that he waa the Number In hia column, he will tell
clootr »n8 not «ulte so warm Bun !Ona speaker ln the country for how to get along with people

- . r„ .  . . .947. Hia aucceaa philosophy has and to make friend*. He will
fcmdaT e n " « U»«!»V7 1«'ht 'n«P*red million, of p e o p l e  foint out uneh who hftVe "sizzled"

lnrr*ftsfn eloiiAfnMiR
thunder

throughout the nation who have at th# m m e tim# analysing tha 
heard him lecture end who havelfaclora beck of their aucceaa 
reed one or more ed hia U  book*. Wheeler believe, there ere juat 

Hia eueoeaa philosophy la not'n, many opportun'tle, aa there 
only informative but entertaining, ever were, that "Ulere'a always 

„  He made the word "aizale" known more mom at the top than there 
Itdp-jfrom const to eonat. It Mnrter* i, at the bottom.'*

with g slogan ha created: "Selli Read hia tin t "secret" today.

W e  S a w .  .  .

A poetical rally holding 
forth In the office of Con
stable Earl Lewis. Local pol
itics, however, -rate, no more 
than a casual mention in the 
discussions In thi, office Al
though host Lewis ia forred to 
be neutral on most interna
tional Issues, because of the 
highly varied and original 
viewpoint, held forth, no one 
else Is. You might feel the 
pulse of the nation here— 
if  one could find a dramatic 
hand atltl long enough.

In this latter,

^».AK

with J *  J. Grocery, $25

wondering public.
Clue, will be given over KPDN) 

twice d*ily, five day, each week 
beginning Monday, for a b o u t  
three weeks Harry Kelley will 
help you ponder the problem at I 
8 15 every morning over hi. Farm j 
Fare program Carl Livingston will 
teli you it's 12 o ’clock ln 8lng 
spore, 7 o'clock In Atlanta and the magic word will be, instead plumbing set-up.

The person who comes out of credit with Charlie Burton 8erv-
the maze of clue, with the tden Station. $25 backyard portable 
tity of the Panhandle Man will ll* bt 8c,?n Implement Oo.; $60 
be rewarded thusly: $175 credit'cradlt wth P'nhandla Lumber;
on the first 1949 fordor Ford 
aedan, Ro,e Motor Co.; tw o  
600x18 General Squeegee premium 
tires. Dixie Tire Co.; $75 tallor- 
qiade suit, Bob Clements Tailor,, 
$50 credit on a five fixture 

Pampa 8upply

$32 50 meal ticket, Courthouse 
Cafe; $50 milk credit. Heard'«

8 pm  In Pampa, after whichjof the Bob Hawk v e r a I o n, Co.. $158 value ln two yearly 
you will get an Imaginative tidbit YRATOR (Rotary spelled back- passes to LaNora Theatre; $160 
concerning that puzzling person- wards, cant; aread?) Croaley Frostmaater frozen food
silty, the Panhandle Man Quizzes will be conducted by cabinet. Collier and Co.; $50 suit Creamery; $20 Betty C r o c k #  r

Tha Rotary Club sponsors »ay Mickey Ledrick, Ken Palmer and of clothe», Wanner', Men', Wear; ¡»«uce pan. Heskew and (X am b m ; 
the super-sleuth will be showered Ben Outll. and a $360 RCA Victor radio-!*20 Schaeffer pen and pencil aat.
with $1,000 worth of gifts when You *ay you knew perfectly phonograph, Paul Croaaman Co.

¡th* mystery man's identity 1» well the Identity of Mr, Hu«h. and the Rotary Club.
■ revealed at a program in the the Walking Man and all those On the quia programs $32 cash
¡Junior High Auditorium « t  8 other foreigners? Well, this time priaea will be awarded by the player. Pampa Furniture; $28 cred-
p. m. April 13, by some lucky you don’t have to write a letter, Panhandle Insurance

Pampa Print Shop.
A $39 Mixmaater. Pampa Hard*

ware; $100 Emerson radio record

front end allgiunwit, com- character. An additional $1,000 of! make
A g  e n c y, j It, Prank Dial Tire ; $30 credit, 

a phone call or any of Texas Gaa and Power Co., Dr.¡Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners;
plete brake service. Pampa 8afe*y cextr e - '  rH I be awarded that bother. Juat c o w  around to Pepper Bottling Co., C l t t s e n a 'a n d  IS boxes of Ru«»ell Stover

ne. $11 8. Cuyler. Ph. 101—adv 1st a. the Junior High Auditorium, en-,B4uik and Trust Co., Wheatley-,candy, Miller Pharmacy.
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Be Wise-Read News Classified Ads! Boby Conrt Win in Scoles Derby

EAT P L E N T Y  AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

N m i  paopk W e  reported am aiin g  raeulla 
w ith  this bom« recip». I t ’«  easy—do trouble 
at *M aim! coat* little. JuA  f o  to your dru*- 
gtat and Ask for 4 ounem o4 liquid BAreen- 
tra u . Pour thia into a  pint bottle and add 
enough grape fru it ju ice to Ail bottle. Then 
take tw o  tableepoonaful tw ice a  day. That's 
All there *e to it. I f  the eery ft set bottle 
do eon't  ahow the aim pie, eeoy way to loee 
bulky fa t and help regain slender, more

K cefu l eurvee ; i f  reducible pound a and 
fcee o f  asceea fa t dun t juet b**u> to dis

appear almoet like magic, from neck. chin, 
artna, boat, abdomen, hipe, calees and anklea, 
juat^retwra tike empty botUe for your money

Lott 47 Po«*4t
"Wben I « h me need to lake Ba reentrate.

CAS***

I weighed S12 pounds. I now weigh 1*4. 1 
tost 24 pounds on the A ret two hottlee. I 
feel ao much better after losing that weight. 
I think H is a wonderful medicine and 
thanks to Barcentrate.”—Mrs. George 
Gregg, Chalmers Courts 4. Apt. 1, AneUs, 
Texas.

L o tt 20 Pounds
“I loot M pounds taking four boAiiea of 

Barrentiate and I feel Aae.”—H. M. faloa. 
»12 24th Street, Corpus Chrieti. Teaaa.

5 A J J  ¿QH&
MAKK CtOTMfS 

LOOK UKC MIW I

*Y

Children Rescued 
From Nazi Revenge

BETJ4. Switzerland —OH—  V 
group of 80 children belonging to 
the families of German generi 
and prominent civilian« executed 
lor their part in the bomb plot 
against Hitler In July, 1944, ar
rived here recenUy to be cared 
for by a private charity. Dr. A l
bert Von Erlach, head of t 
charity group, says the children 
were being ostracized as "tile 
children of traitors” by the Get 
mans, and deserve special care.

They included grandchildren of 
Fleldmarshal Von Stauffenherg, 
who planted the bomb under Hit
le r '» conference table, and of Dr. 
K. Von Goerdeler, burgomaster of 
Leipzig, who was caught by the 
Nazi» after a Germany-wide man 
hunt lasting several weeks.

William Wrigley, Jr., paid 
128,000 prize to George Young for 
swimming from Catalina bland to 
the mainland.

OKLAHOMA PRODUCTION 
TULSA, Okla. - 0A -M o rs  th 
rice as many oil Mvella were 
reught la last week than were 

found dry, and abanddned t h e 
count being 'M  against 20.

One gas wen was elan made 
with an initial flow o f 800,000 
cubic feet. Initial ou production 
was 8,178 barrels a day. Total 
footage drilled on both oil ■ 
gas wells was 202,810 feet.

The Tulsa Daily World w i l l  
report in its editions tomorrow 
that 87 new wells ware begun 
during the week. That figure In
cludes 17 in Cotton County, seven 
In Pontotoc County and six each 
in Caddo, Garvin and Oklahoma 
Counties.

CRO88 CHANNEL 
Swimmers have crossed t h e  

English channel 24 times since 
1878. Three of the successful con
testants were Americans.

IN THi SPIRIT OP

môter
t WJL

Again (hit year. ZaWs gives ybm
,iuT lovely »old-filled lapel o w n . 
T b ce ’t no cose or obligation. Jaat 
ask for yours at Zsle’s. I ladisd qe sa  
dry. so tone early.

. ¿ ‘A . iW t fA 'w e i t e

P R I A I

187 N. O u ter

The

atey i_________ ____  .
pounds, seven ounces at birth and was put on a special weight- 
building d iet Now be weigh« 19 pound* and is back on a diet 

again— this time to reduce.

T ir e d ," flll-ln - 
-  ! Listless Feeling 

Brought To Halt
As Vibrant Energy is Released 
To Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell

Do you p t  up la th* moraines still 
j tired, feel down-akd-out all day? Hava 

■■■• | yo u  checked-up on your blood otronrtb
lately? Overwork, undue worry, cold, flu 

! or other lllneea often wears down th# 
j red-blood-celle.

Wy4a. C«a m today lop Imito» ■

D R  V  C L E A N E R S

318 W . Kingsmill Phone 816

gv*rr rfey—every hour—millions o* 
tiny red-blooU-clle must pour forth 
from the merrow of your boneo to re
plica those that are worn-out. A low 
nfood count may affect you in several 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
•nerry. a run-down condition, lack oC 
resistance to infection end disease.

To set real relief you must keep up
Sour blood strength. Medical authorities.

y analysis of the blood, hevo by eoel- 
tlvo proof shown that B08 Tonle la 
asnaelhtly effective In buUdlng up low 
blood etrenrth In non-orgenlo nutri
tional anemia. This le due to the BSB 
Tonic formula which eon tains special 
and potent artlvatlDS introdlooU.

Also. BBS Tonic help* you enjoy the 
food you eat by lncreaelns the (astrto 
digestive Juice when It la non-orsenl- 
cally too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach will have little cause to get balky 
with Baa bloat and five off that sour 
food tasta.

Don't wait! Bnerffiie your body with 
rich, red-blood Start on BBS Tonle now. 
As vigorous blood surge# throughout 
your whole body, (resist fraabnees end 
strrnfth should make you set better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow In 
your akin—Brm flesh fill out hollow 
places Millions of bottles sold Oet a 
bottle from your dru( store. BBS Toots 
helps Butt« Sturdy Health.

tttanf a

mAU»

Texas Group Asks 
Reservoir Funds

WASHINGTON —<*>>— A cen
tral Texas delegation la seeking 
.Senate committee approval of $1,- 
(00,000 to start work on the $16,- 
000,000 Belton reservoir.

In the group are: Roy Sander- 
lord, Belton; George Chance of 
Bryan, Brazos River reclamation 
and conservation district b o a r d  
chairman; Bvron Skelton, city at
torney of Temple; J. Hammond 
Moore, Temple Chamber of Com
merce manager, and Frank May- 
horn. Temple Telegram publisher.

The yarranged to appear before 
an appropriations subcommittee to 
ask that the $1,000,000 item be 
added to a bill providing for many 
flood control and other water proj
ects .

As passed by the House, the 
bill provided no construction funds 
for Belton reservoir. It did in
clude a lump sum for survey and 
planning on rivers over the coun
try. Army engineers have said 
about $100,000 of this would be 
used on the Texas project.

Rep. Fisher (D-Tex) expects 
to testify before the committee on 
behalf of the $18.828,000 San An
gelo reservoir and floodway proj 

I ect.
The House voted $4,000,000 to 

complete land acquisitions a n d  
¡etart construction of this project.
| Fisher said he will ask that this 
| amount be increased to $5,380,000, 
n figure recommended by Army 
engineers and President Truman's 

I budget.

girl o f the hour . . . wear* a petal- 

whit* dori* rlodaon blooming with 

lace-touched scallops, tiny twin but

tons march down the front on ravon 

gweepalot. 7-16 .......................  $10 96

doris dodson calls It "daisy chain”  . . . ’ cause 

it’s so wonderful for a pretty junior, in rayon 

style talk . . . white, 9-16 ....................... $17.96

ZflLE'S Stores Sell More DIAMONDS Than Any Other JEWELERS in the Southwest

9 1 0 0
IRIDAL duet

Hatched sis - diamond 
bridal tinge of UK gold.

$50.00
MAN'S ELGIN

17-lewel watch, a 
smart Umekeeœr. 
Eold-fllled case.

$128
IRIDE-GROOM SET 

Glorious matched ting», 
each with I  quality dig.

DIAMOND
brilliant efinaem 
oratety carted 
of 141 gold.

•SO
RING

$37.50
IUIOVA W A lO l 

Lady't adorable 17-lewel 
watch, gold-lilted earn.

$400
DIAMOND PAIR 

10 Diamond» In tingo o4 
piarti» cm. titbtail deelgn.

$295.00 
GORGEOUS DUO

12 Diamond* In bsasUfsi

$45
IRACELET WATCH 

17 lewel Baylor cock
tail watch, gold color 
bracelet with rhineetooee

$278.00
DIAMOND CLUSTER

UK gold ring, with I t

WALTHAM WATCH 
Mon o IT fswwl watch

■I
« I  ’

I

7

MIDAL SET

deJctate etyllng. I  
lovely diamond*.

* ■  •

’  ■

4 I

ZALE DIAMONDS IMPORTED 

FROM OUR BELGIUM OFFICI

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

107 N. Cuylar

(J  - 8 f l  .
V V  V >v VVa a \v,

ul N C U T U R ^ - f

$22.80

DIAMOND . INITIAL 
GoM Initial and spar- 
kling dlpasead en cops 
«a man »  ring.

$32.80

AUTOMATIC WATCH 
17 ■ lewel self winding 
watch, motehae resistant, 
all Important service lea

LARD WATCH

$2.72
CHILD'S RING

oHOK]

9298
WATCH BAND 

an*kx band, wkMe. 
i or yellow gold color 
ret Han’t  or tody's

' ;

$10.78
OINNERWARE 

«»Risse sai torneo 
Oerai pad

$19.08

e -4 vnra

‘ -w 1 ,.W.

USE Y O U R  C R E D I T  . . . NO I N T E R E S T  OR C A R R Y I N G  C H A R G E
P H M M H p i

Kÿ

fat -a-..-,3M



Phillips Reports 
1947 'Greatest Year'
. NEW YORK —(S')— Phillips f1*- 

troleum Company reported that 
UM7 was “ it* year of greatest 
growth.”  . . .
. The annual report showed net 
Income ot WO,**4,000, a new peak

Dm I »  Adv.rtisw |
Cor tor O U C k e r t  -vjpainted a Mexican blue, with red 

PUEBLO. Colo. —t#V— A used wheels. The motor is eery quiet, 
car dealer here advertised one of It is practically noiseless. As a

! nis cars in thin fsshlnn: 'matlar af #mtst Mia Mamn thin*
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Incident«^ 

dealer, sold

Bebeahen. local Heout Hot Point Washing Machine
will present the charter Wringer type, now on display at 

at. Skellytown Baptist Modem Appliance C<j. 110 E. Pos- 
iday evening. The Rev. ter. Phone «SI.* 
ns, pastor of the church T. B. Parker. N i l  Alrock, left 
nan of the troop com- by plane yesterday for Denver In 
1 be in charge of the response to a message announcing 

the death of his mother.
roans far 10 ssore day Far better servies on all clean -

id 10 night students, tng send them to Pam pa Dry Clean
liness College.* ers. Don't put your winter coats
ipa Book (Tub has an- »way without first having them

In Anthony1« Linfa rio Doportmont You Con

nouoced that the program ached- Prooerly cleaned.* 
uled for next Monday night has T*,p ''°PPn house”  which had 
been called off. Mrs Dudley 8teele b*« n planned to honor Mrs. 8. L . 
win be in charge of the program Anderson, t ie  N. Starkweather, 

I for the April meeting has been called off because of the
You »  cordially invited to attend * " *  And,r*on’* «on-in-law

Revival Services at Calvary Bap- ** MO?ppUe- ...
list Church each week day beglnn- 8* " d cl*“ ln* * ■ ? ? *  *“ ■
in , March 33 at 10 .¿ T a n S r ^ O  * * *
Djn. Rev. E J Cobb Locknev P*ra(5e We clean gloves, scarfs and
^xas. Evangelist » s A » M  *  * *

^mtnons. Bledsoe, Texas will direct lervUle
me music end, visiUng In the home of their

| W. A. York has been released parents, E. J. Haslam, west of 
from Worley Hospital where hepam pa, and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
has been confined with an attack of stark, 1015 E. Browning, 
appendicitis. He is now recuperat- 

iilig_,ln his home at 515 N. West.
Fatter Brushes SU Cook F.ilSZJ.*
Mrs. g. B. HUbim, 68»  8. f'uyler. 

has had as her house guest. Mrs.
D. I. Anderson who has gist re
turned from Hawaii where she has

It's been yuars sine« you hove soon so mony 

lovely slips in one store. Styling has never 

been lovelier, quality hos never been high

er. Each model sketch is from Anthony's 

huge stock of the newest slips. For Easter, 

Spring or Summer, we have it NOW! And 

please note the low prices.
Dwight, are leaving for San Xn- 
tonio on Tuesday to attend the 
wedding of Miss Jean Gaddia to 
Peter Keating. Miaa Gaddia la a 
former P i Beta Phi sorority sister 
of Miss Marilyn Hobart at the Uni
versity of Texas. The Hobarts ex
pect to be gone about a week. 

Fuller Brushes? Call Bates P1885* 
Elderly couple needs 3 room fur

nished apartment, Best of referen
ces. Call Classified Dept. Pam pa 
News.»

Mrs. Mark I.unsford of I .eve Hand 
and Mrs. Bob Mitchell of Plain 
view are viafting their mother, 
Mrs. S. L. Anderson.

I s r i t  cotton flour bags Mt each, 
excellent for tea towels and aprons 
for sale at Pampa Baking Co.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Johnston 
and son, Carl, from Abilene, vis
ited Mrs. Johnston’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred C. Fischer, last 
week. Mr. Johnston is manager of 
the Abilene airport.

Prof. F. W. Kerns announces the 
opening of the Kerns Music Studio 
in the Parlor* of the Pirst Metho
dist Church.

been since December with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Deuel. Sgt. Deuel la in the 

[Air Corps.
Naed s Nickelodeon? Call 371 Top

O' Texas Amusement Co.»
Mrs. Florence Lambright. who 

has been seriously ill at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. T. B. Park
er, is reported to be slightly im
proved. •
. .Rexair Sales t i  Service Ph. 1505* 

litt le  <Beryl Kay Hllbun. three- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahom Hilbun. underwent a tonsil
lectomy yesterday in Worley Hos
pital. /

Specials by Mr. Yates SSS per
manents $10; $5 00 permanents S3 50 
—Evening appointment«.*

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Thornton and 
daughter. Pam, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Schwarts and daughter, Har
riett, are spending the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kouts at 
Giiymoa, Okla.

HARVESTER DRUG
W e G iv« S A H  Green Stamps 

CombB-Worley Building
Above—A gorgeous Loco Trimmed
Multifilament Satin Pews'* Model 
Slip. Colors of Teorost, Whits 
end Block. Sizes 12 to 42.White,

Mane.Violin.
Piano and Voice. See Prof. Kerns 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons for 
lesson appointments.*

Mina Mlaerva Hobart, a student 
at St. Mary's School and Junior 
College In Raleigh, N. C.t is spend
ing her Easter vacation in New 
York City with Mr*. Alfred Daw
son and her daughter.

Call at Bentley's where Josephine 
(Jo) Young Is now employed. Mrs. 
Young will be happy to assist you 
in shopping for wearing apparel * 

William L. Hagan of Psmpu has 
been enrolled ar a member of the 
American Society, of Civil Engi
neers, It was announced from the 
secretary’s office In New York 
City.

—ANTHONY’S 
NYLON ^
h o se  % Sm West Texas 

Group Plans 
Flood Control

Sight— Solette Rayon. Crepe. Pitted 
four piece brassiere top. 12 tosh 
loytex panel back. Full swing skirt. 
40 inch length. Teorose, White. 32

Right —  Lovely 
•oft Rayon crepe 
slip in tailored 
style. Pour gore 
model. P itted  
waist an d  full 
flare skirt. New 
3$ inch length. 
32 to 44.

TO PS
in

Quality

WASHINGTON —(IP)— A West 
Texas delegation here tc back 
irrigation and flood control proj
ects conferred yesterday with fed- 

1 eral officials.
, L. T. Yoimgblood of Bronte, 
chairman i f  the Upper Colorado 
River Authority, heads the group.

Its first engagement was at 
the reclamation bureau for dis
cussion of the proposed $35,000,000 
Robert Lee Dam and Irrigation 
System, which would put 58.00a 
acres ia their section under culti
vation.

Plans for the development are 
,pending In the bureau's regional 
[office at Amarillo. They had vir
tually been completed at onetime, 
but discovery of oil on some of 
the land to be inundated in leased 
property values so much that 
changes were necessary.

With Youngblood are :
H. G. Wendland, San Angelo, 

vice chairman of the river au
thority; Gerald C. Allen of Robert 
Lee, secretary-treasurer, and Gra
dy HU1, San Angelo Standard Times 
newsman.

They are urging congressional 
leaders to Increase to *5,380,iH)0 
budget request the San Angelo 
Reservoir and Flood Control Item 
in the Army civil functions ap, 
propriation bill now in the Senate.

The House voted only $4,000,000 
to start the project.

While here the Texan* are 
scheduled to attend the annual 
meeting of the Congress for rivers 
and harbors starting tomorrow, a' 
which long-range plans for devel
opment of water resources are 
discussed.

ttytespun for honest-to-goodno»* long weor ond 
amort looks this wgight nylon Is tops. DuPont Nylon 
from tap to to«. Reinforced to«s and h««l. Spring 
•bodes. Sizes 8 Vi to 10Vi.

Gaug«, 15 Daniar 
NYLON HOSE

Left-—A Lavishly Iocs trimmed 
slip of Multifilament Rayon 
Crept. Dividsd brattiate tap 
and two six' inch kick pitots 
m full swing skirt. 40 inch 
length. White, T to row. glut.
32 to 40.

Left— Sweetheart Multt- 
filament R a y o n  Satin 
half slip. Two inch iacp 
trimmed kick pleats in 
front. Full sweep type. 
Eloitic waistband. W hits, 
Teorose, Blue. S, M L.

Ide P. Trotter 
To Make Asiatic 
Cotton Surrey

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. —OP 
Director Tde P. Trotter of the 

Texes Extension Service is going 
to survey the potential market 
for »American cotton

|tyi«spun nylon« r«comm«nd*d for dress only. Sh««r«st of sh«er nylons thot 
•r« serviceable but not woven for hard rough wear in spring and summer 
•hodos. Smart heel style«. In throe length«, in kizes « ’A  to 10Vi.

51 Ga„ 20 Dm 
»  NYLONS in Asiatic 

countries for the U. 8 . Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Texas A. and M. College an
nounced Dr. Trotter has b e e n  
given six months' leave of absertce 
to undertake the assignment.

The purpose is to estimate Asia's 
future needs -for cotton, both as 
to number of bales and staple 
length, grades and character of 
lint.

Since Texas has the biggest 
stake in cotton exports to Japan 
and China, the USDA wanted a 
Texan to make the survey. In 
prewar days SO percent of Texas 
rotton was exported and the bulk 
of Japs n s imports came f  r o jn

Stylespun nylons «hot ore sheer yet will te 
drees weor ond on ideal weight for everydi 
summer abodes. All lengths, in foot sizes

Dr. Trotter «aid he understood 
that West Texas and Plains cotton 
was espeetallv well suited to the 
prewar needs of textile mills in

Pampa,'Taxas
Rampa, Taxa«
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Revenuers Find 
Mud— No Whiskey

Pampa Naws. Sunday. March 21. iV4V
durim; the month, the liquor con
trol board said. It explained that 
ever» time it* agents went on 
a mash hunt in the woods, they 

AUSTIN - 1/P1 Mud and moon- bogged down tn the mud 
shine' gave Texas’ revenuers a "Uupaved loads over the slate 
beating in February. iwere impassable d u r i n g  the

No illicit stills were captured1 month?" the February report skid.

So the People 

May K n o w . . . .

Where to Find
THEM

* Curlee and Kuppen- 
heimer Suits.

* Stetson, Barsalino 
and Dobbs Hats.

• Arrow, BVD, Mark 
Twain and Jayson 
Shirts.

* Holeproof and 
Cooper Sox.

• Botony, Wembley 
and Nor'east Ties.

* Hickok and Paris 
Belts

• Pleetway Pajamas

• Zero-King and Lam- 
knit Sport W ear

Get in the 
EASTER PARADE 
By Starting W ith ...

T’A *
itr/ rw *  « i n .

4M W A  A à rr r ttn J  M e s/ S tw e *
w  wrs • #«8wr/sawc« .dreeswe saw* w m  aw es .

Texas Bankers 
To Honor Rural 
School Warrants

i AU8TIN, Tex. —OPj— T e x a s  
I bankers have been advised to ec 
cept rural aid school teachers 
pay warrants aa security for in- 
ulvidual loans when rural aid 

| funds become insufficient to back 
the warrants this spring.

The advice was contained in a 
letter by W. A. Kirkland, presi 
dent, of Houston, to members of 
the Texas Bankers Association.

Copies of his letter were re- 
I leased to the press from the of- 
I fice of the Governor.

"These warrants will not qual- 
I ify as legal obligations of either 
| school district or state, so I  sug
gest that they be accepted as se
curity for individual Ioann made 

| to each teacher." Kirkland wrote.
Gov. Beautord H. Jester has 

| promised he will ask the 51st 
Legislature to appropriate funds to 
cover the approximate *?,000,000 

| shortage in the teachers' salary
■ equalization funds for r u r a l  
^school this year.

The shortage was caused by |
I liberalization of rural aid program 
to cover more schools, without 

¡sufficient funds being appropriated 
{by the past legislature.

■ State Banking Commissioner J. 
M. Falkner Interpreted Kirkland's

' statement as meaning the indi 
I vldual school teacher will in ef
fect become the third party on a 

I note in order to cash his pay 
warrant. (Most schools anticipate 
the effect of the shortage will 

| be felt tn the final month of

Political Calendar
The Pern pa News haa been author- 

i zed to preaant tha name« of the fol
lowing eltisenr aa Candidate« for of
fice« aublect to the action of the I 
Democratic voter« tn their primary j 
election on Saturday. July 14, 1948. |

For CVxintv Sheriff:
JEFF GUTHRIE

I For State Representative! 
lttnd District—

G. W. M cILHANY 
CARL B MORRIS 
VINCENT KERSEY

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON
A. L. "P a t "  PATRICK

For Countv Judge:
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LEECH

For County Treasurer:
OLA GREGORY

For County Attorney!
B. S. VIA 
O. M. K YLE

¡For County Commltalonert 
Precinct 1—

ALVA G. KINO 
JOE K. CLARKE 
W. C. "Hank" BREINTNG

For County Commissioner!
Precinct *—

NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
CARL BOSTON 
J. W. "B ill"  GRAHAM 
BERTIE VAUGHT 
IRVIN  W. COLE

For Oonstnblet 
|| Precinct 1—

C. >. CLENDENNEN
D. L. DAY

|For Constable!
Precinct 1—

C. M. TUCKER 
W. F. "Bill”  LANGLEY 
EARL LEWIS 

¡For Justice of the Pence, 
Precinct l !

E. A. VANCE

the school yesr).
I t  the state foiled to provide 
nds to coy or the shortage and 

the school district refused to pay 
off the note, the teacher would 
then become liable to repay the 
bank, with internet, Falkner be
lieved.

He said he haa no fear thia 
would occur. Like Kirkland and 
the Governor, he is certain the 
next Legislature will make the 
emergency appropriation aa a mor
al obligation.

It waa Jester who originally 
called on the Texas Bankers As
sociation to insure payment at 
school teacher« salaries.

The state banking commissioner 
said a number of bankers have 
Written to him expressing doubt 
as to the Legislature's passing the 
emergency appropriation. He said 
he had offered them advice sim
ilar to Kirkland’s.

Kirkland wrote hie fellow bank 
ers in part:

"In  view of the full coopers 
tion of all agencies concernei’ 
about this emergency, I  see no 
reason why the bankers of this 
state may not with a minimum of 
risk finance the warrants issued ‘

by their
tricts.

He said there is strong reason 
to believe that funds to cover 
the warrants win be released to 
the districts tn September. He 
did not elaborate thia remark.

The Governor, the hanking com
missioner, Kirkland, elate school 
authorities, and representatives of 
teacher groups agreed last week

I t o  sight o f n spider, wonvtng 
ito Web after falUng many timer, 
anonoed Robert Brace to try oncej 
sgain to drive thè Engiiah from 
Scottami.

on the pian to solve the teacher 
salary problem through cooperai 
tion of local banks.

Men, Regain Youthful Vigor
H a ro  Is a  V ita l M o s s o g a  to  M o o  off 4B, M  o r  

O M o r  M oo  W h o  Fool T h a t  T b o  Y o a r s  H a v a  

L o t  T b o a i D o w *

ree mmlm m*j b. ahta te —jar hf. as 
m  S* le rovr j'.ata. U  ***** yam  
haa* ala— 4 Save law  *— . vtteltar 
u 4  y nativi al.aa— a. bara le a 4a -

bat try «a n e» la the pi—a—  *t Mitas 
yaa asce eaJaaaS : why ta A m a» 
—■SI S —ala tha a m  eaS «est ef a

lata. Tata — Sirerted «a  label. Than 
Ia ecthiac bar—fai la Calta—  labiata.

«aprire yaa 
Why  ̂be tha

Maek la itili a 
a» M i T itiaa  »aiata« 
tata —» H  u t  M  Clar 
aa a—Ira n u l l  I af «  
at tt; V a i« waa ——  
Rasa w— avuta«. Caret 
leas altar M.

Sa h a  t tat Ita adda«

hâtar't A—itatta* * ì i  A

! Ornai. 
Ita A tt latte. Phone 2075

Soft Water ServiceCo.

This Easter...

BE SMART...SAVE AT P E M E Ï ’S

A rU e i Charm far

t t l C I T  1 A N D B A C S

*T  2.98 et
A u n d e r la l array a i  potori
tppaart ia Penney’» fine

patent, swede er eeH ia

(ftoftrw  A

■eadquarters fort 
Truseee

Elastic Supporta 
Sacroiliac Balta 
Elastic Hosiery 
Maternity Balts 

Elastic Knee Braces 
Abdominal Supports

WARNI NG!
Does a Registered Pharmacist

fill your prescriptions?

You owe It to your family to always see 
that a Registered Pharmacist who is quali
fied will fill your prescriptions.

But why guess? Just bring your prescrip
tions to Richard Drug, where you will find 
TWO graduate Registered Pharmacists to 
serve you:

Ymmgm

CYNTHIA* SHOES

5.90-6.90

esodato and pomp
I Spring colon»

K E L L Y  D O U G H ERTY, Ph. G.
Southwestarn Tech 

Class of 1945

J. W. C. TO O LEY , Ph. G.
Baylor University 

Class of 1927

n t o m  S prin g  Shades/

CAYMODE* NYLONS

1.15 •Vb-MK

COSMETIC SPECIAL
Tuaey Pink

Cleansing Cream
$1.75 f ix e ....................... $1.00
$3.00 s ix * ....................... $1.95

Dorothy Gray
Dry Skin Mixture Cream

$2.25 s ix « ........................$1.00
$4.00 t ix o ....................... $2.00

Mayloa. Hevlon. Ckenyu 
ITtil Polish— and Lip Stlcka

S t* Mrs. Dorothy Elot*

JUST RECEIVED 

Revere—16 
Sound Projector

Case and Sound Box Combined. 
Total walght 33 pounds. 

Mlcrophona and 
Phonograph Plug-In.

Price

$28750
See Mlaa Lovell

RICHARD DRUG
Xtagmnlll Phone 1240

WE ARE GROWING A  LITTLE RIT EVERY DAY!

In r new tong fashions amen 
more ankle interest! Pen
ney’« has tbe new Spring 
eked— that Mend flatter, 
ingly with your Easter eoa- 
tnme. Fall fashion, 4S gauge 
«a—. *. ». r-. oa.

C om p le te  Y o u r  C aetn i*— f

F A B R I C  G L O V E S

O  98c
Durable, rayau suede sRp- 
ssm in brilliaui 
«■tore. 3 *  W 
piped tape. h-3H-

« #

i •

factor Styles tn Print»! Po»uU! Dorimi

i h  turns
12.75
10.90 16.50

Choose front this ntaretwided col
lection o f brand new dresses. Color
ful prints on fine rayon jersey and 
crepe. Solid colon in pastel, vivid 
or dark shades. Whirl-skirt styles, 
sophisticated slim-line types with' 
softly dipped skirts. S u e s/or oM. 
from 9 to 46.

EASTER  
STRAW BÂTS

2 . 9 8

A*

m n  ■  M iiè g
am! 1 rrau tifa i

T H I S  E A 8 T E E  .  .  » BE S M A R T
■ ,1̂,, , , , : • / , \'V, '• ' -A

* *

.  SAVE  A T  P E N N E Y 1«

L  ¡J
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Humbl« Oil Asks 
Rui* Modificotion

AUSTO» —U n -  Humble OU and 
Refining Company ha* aaked the 
Railroad Com mie* ion to modify 

4 Ma fire-wall rule In ten Weet

Texe* field*.
Hearing «a *  act for May M

on Humb'e’a proposal that fire 
wall* are not needed around «tor- 
age tanka on aandy land. Theae 
field* in District 8 are affected, 
and Ector. Childreaa, Do)l*rhide, 
Dosa, North Goldsmith, Mean«,

Nelson, Upland, Fort Stockton, 
Yarbrough and AUen.

H ie  fields ate In Ector, Crockett, 
Andrew«, Qataea, Upton and Reooa
Counties.

Stalactites hang down from 
the roof of a save while stalag
mites project up from the floor.

Is this YOUR h ?

Commission Sots 
Oil Hearing May 19

AUSTIN —un— The Railroad 
Commission wiU resume hearing 
on appUcation for a new field 
designation for a block o f wells 
south of Big Lake May 1».

The application was by t h e  
Moore Exploration Company. It 
wants a new -field, designation 
for an area made up of several 
110 to 130 acre tracts at the 
rast edgi- of block 12, university 
lands. Reagan County.

Seven wells are in the area.

Pat Patrick Enters 
Nam* in Primary

State Schoolmen 
Ask Low Ct.ongesiT

AUSTIN, Tex. —(HO— Changes 
in tour laws are recommended In 
the current buUetin of the Texas 
Association of School Adminiatra-

Ttie bulletin called tor certifi
cation laws on elementary school 
teachers to be brought in line 
with the best practices in other 
states. A  law was also asked 
authorising an elementary school 
principal's certificate and an ele
mentary school supervisor’s certif
icate.

A  change to allow flexibility In 
selection of basic and supplemen
tary texts was said necessary to 
permit adapting of instruction to 
individual differences amor.g chil
dren and to local community needs, 
need*.

The compulsory attendance law 
waa criticised as not being well 
coordinated with child labor Ifws. 
A minimum of eight years school
ing was recommended.

SPECIAL H O LY  W EEK SERVICES
Beginning Palm Sunday, March 21st 

Closing Easter Sunday, March 28th

H o w l
Why past otf building the dream home you’ve planned? It may cost less 
A sa  you think! Genuine A U S T IN  STONE, the aristocrat o f building 
materials is now available!

W h a t  G w w h i  A U S T D 9 S T O N E  G iv e «  Y ou !
Added coolness in summer. . .  protection from winter’s cold . . .  distinc
tive appearance . . .  all at little more than the cost o f ordinary building 
materials. See about your A U S T IN S TO N E  borne today!

Cmmtmk Y O U K  A rtk ite tt

»

For Estinalos Without Obligation Call 
Spearman 194 or 146 or Write to

TED AND BILLM cCLELLAN
SPEARM AN, TEXAS

Amttntons Representative« For Pampa, Borger, Perryton A Spearman

A. L. ‘ ‘Pat”  Patrick today author
ised The Pampa News to announce 
his candidacy for the office of Dis
trict Clerk, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election.

In announcing for the District 
Clerk's office, Mr. Patrick said, “ I  
want to make clear a few points In 
my first time to aak for a political 
office.

“ First, I  became a citizen of 
Pampa in 1930. I  am a married 
man, 48 years of age. Mrs. Pat
rick and I have one son, A. L-. Jr., 
who served three years in the Ma
rines, and who is now in college. 
My life has been lived among my 
friends and neighbors as school 
teacher and business man.

■‘Second, I am a property owner 
and hence a taxpayer In this coun
ty

“ Third, I  have a Bachelor's De
gree from West Texas State, and 
have advanced wor|j on my Mas-" 
ter's Degree.

“ Fourth, I  have had 14 yeara 
teaching experience, nine of those 
In the Pampa Public Schoola as 
principal of Sam Houston School. 
I  value highly the friendship I 
[hold with the school officials and 
Iteartiers. Since 1939, I  have own
ed and operated a amall school sup
ply business at 314 N. Cuyler, Pam- 
P»-

“ Fifth, If elected to the office of 
District Clerk, I  pledge my full 

[time and attention to the duties 
of the office. I  further pledge my 
services to all citizens in Gray 
County.

“ Sixth, I  am seeking the office 
of District Clerk on my own merits 
and qualifications and will not run 

Ion the demerits of others.
I “ Seventh, with my business and 
professhxial background, I firmly 
believe In an economical adminis
tration of county funds. I f  elect
ed, I  pledge my efforts to carry 
this policy through In thia office."

i Political Adv.rtU.rn.nl)

Leaders Aid Stat* 
Farm Work Program

AUSTIN —Un— Fourteen ag
ricultural leaders have Men called 
on to advise the Texas Employ
ment Commission in the adminis
tration of the state’a farm labor 
program. _

H ie group's first1 meeting will 
be held here March 26.

“ These men with their wide 
connections will be able to re
flect for our guidance the opin
ions and wishes of large segments 
of the billion-dollar agricultural 
industry ta Texas,”  said Com
missioner Robert M. McKinley.

The consultants include Joe C. 
Carrington, Austin; Miller Har
wood, Taft; Frank Overturf, Am t 
rillo; Sam U. Jones, Laredo; J. H. 
West. Bishop; J. Walter Ham
mond, Waco; C. B. Ray, Mercedes; 
C. R. Elliott, Munday; A. F. 
Leeach, Boerne: J. C. 8tllley, 
Dallas; Perry Shankle, San An
tonio; A. S. Mlliklen, Sugar-land 
F,d Brewster, Jr., Temple; and 
Frank Taylor, Waco.

DR. HAROLD G. COOKE
President McMurry College, Abilene, Texas

• *

W ILL  SPEAK A T  A L L  SEBVICES

(W eak Day Services, 7:30 P. M. Only)

We are planning a great day in our Church School on 
Palm Sunday. A cordial invitation is extended to come

and worship with us at 9:45 a. m.
%

Dr. Cooke will speak at both morning and evening 
services —  Palm Sunday.

First Methodist Church
CLYDE SMITH, Pastor

Read the Newt Classified Adz

New About

Golden Loaf!
IT’S FLAV O R ED

L

■
■

» HB-1600" on'Idea

Conceived in Our Own Shop!
BRINGS Y O U -  v ;

1 IMPROVEL SOFTNESS
2 EXTENDED KITHEN FRESHNESS
3 ADDED FLAVOR and AROMA
• '  , V ' '■ y *

I  ̂ jjfej s

Golden Loaf
' "IT 'S FLAVORIZED"TWELVE HOURS FRESHER

■A- ■ .*•••

PAMPA BAKING CO.
Ml W. FOSTER

With These Fine Furniture Values From the 
PAMPA FURNITURE CO.

In Beautiful Tapestry and Striped Patterns. 
Colors of Maroon, Rose and Biege.

A  NEW ARRIVAL

DUNCN PHYFE 
SOFA

RY KROEHLER

O N L Y $ J 0 0 5 O

A  COLLECTOR S ITEM TWO ONLY
Exquisite American 

Dresden LO VE SEATS
TABLE LAMPS W ITH HIDE A W A Y  BED

•  Handmade Dresden Figures •  Innerzpring Conustruction.
•  Ideal For Expected or Unexpected Company.

•  Handmade Shades. *  Make* Full Size Bed.

*375» „$7950 $169»» ••'*17950

N EW  GAS RANGES
o a aCHOOSE FROM SUCH FAMOUS MAKES AS

O'KEEFE M ERRITT— FLORENCE— NORGE
and W ESTERN H O LLY

IM M EDIATE D E L IV E B Y . . .  BUT DON'T D E LAY

ELECTRIC
RANGES

By Westinghouse 
And Norge

Summer Will Soon Be Here
GET YOUR

HOME FREEZER
Now . . . Upright and Horiaontal

JUST ARRIVED
APEX and EAST 

ELECTRIC DONERS
IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

"Where the Home Begins"

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
FRANK FOSTER, OWNER

120 W . Poster Phene 108



Mayes Wins 100-Yard Dash in 
HS Division of Ft. Worth Meet
Cooper to Box NCAA Finals
In Amarillo

-
’ '  v  ■■ l * / r -

AAU Tourney
Kugenp Cooper, state Golden 

Gloves w< llonveifitit boxing cham
pion, of Pampa, will participate 
in the Plains A A IT Tournament 
of Champions that will be held 
in Amarillo tomorrow and Tues
day nights.

Cooper, who represented the 
Tex.«*; GO boxing team in his 
weight class at the Chicago Tour
nament of Champion a, won his

— Carl “Red” Mayes carried
¡the colors of Pampa H igh_________
¡School through the South- P A G E  6 
¡western Recreation Track and 

_  t Field Meet in Fort Worth yes-
K ^ l U / a O n  P A 9 | > r  terday afternoon, winning the 
U w l n  v v > I  U  w Q i  4  100-vard dash and placing

ithird in the 220-yard dash and 
I N«| Ilf SIfJf»-tlr  the broad jump .ADO W ildcats  M'v" ,,ne " the 00

S P
Talbert Wins ¡Minnesota Star Weekly Card 
lennis Title T r * ja  ja To Feature

To Enter 1948
Pampa Now». Sunday, March 21, 1948

Voice of Experience

in the lco was
KM second».

I Derral Davis placed fourth in 
KANSAS C ITY —,/P;— T  wo|thf high hurdles,

teams with speed to burn and I Tho Harvester relay team of 
the will to burn it, Kansas State s Maves. Keith, Marvel, and Wilson, 
Wildcats and Baylor University's.won their heat in the preliminar- 
I.ears were to meet in the West b „t failed to qualify for the
.in  Regional NCAA playoffs fi , s u.q Harhord Cox in

first fight but was KO d in the nals la,it " i?ht- the 440-yard dash,
second round of his next light The winner will get a spot in: The eight-man ester squad
by the future champion. 'he Olympic Dials and a shet1 accounted for If- points, which

This was Cooper's first loss at the Eastern NGAA- represents-, was good for fifth place in the
finde 1942, and stopped his sin tive at New York Tuesday, for high school division.
ning streak at 90. In nine year's the national title. I -------
of hexing the 147-lb. southpaw Holy Cross, defending national FORT WORTH — Nine rec-
has won 11f fights, Jost fight, ibamoion, and towering Kfntucky, ords fell, another was tied and
and has won his weight elnss in were to settle ihe Eastern squabble TexM  A 4f M repeated with the
27 tournaments. Madison Square Garden last championship of the university di-

Tho winners of Ihe Amarillo night ¡vision in the Southwestern Ree-
tourney will compete ir t h e  The Kansas State-Baylor U,ser r ' a! ’rn Tra,k an<i FiHd mp,’ ‘  y” '
National AAU Tournarr ent to bo ,l iH s  ,hf. H„|v Cross-Kentucky
hrld in Kansas C'itv the Inst «if , r„  tl . It wax the gieateftt cinder path
this month lo" ‘ r T ' " H<,av a preliminary carnivnl in Texas' history and it

ti fiiamii.onstup.

Texas Relays
2 Main Events

Th* wrestling of Dr. Gil Krfut- 
son of Davenport, la., and Billy 
Sanow, of Toledo, 0-, will high
light the Spr rtatorium 'a regular 

-  Fortune Gord.en, Thursday night wrestling card, 
of Minnesota ath- These two grappler», two of 
considered one of 'he top junior heavyweight* in 

best bets in the «be country, will be making their 
Olympics, will roes the discus appearance in the local ring,
in the 1948 Texas Relays. Knutson will meet Ace Abbott

Gordien and two other Golden ®f Abilene, Texas, and Sanow
Gonher stars were enter'd yes- w>*1 t*ngle with Olan Boynton
terday In the University of Texas of Amarillo, on Promoter Viaa_.t. _* a. •• . . . .  ... I BusassaMfa sRdse

NEW YORK —<*•>— Dead game 
Billy Talbert won the men's na
tional indoor tennis championship 
yesterdav on a cracked left foot.

The top-seeded New Yoiker hob
bled through a four-set triumph j
over Sid Schwartz, the junior ____
titleholder, in the singles finals of i AUSTIN —i f  
48th annual tournament. The score 'be University 
was 4-«, g-<, 9-7, 6-2. lete who is

Talbert’s Injury, a bone split Uncle Sam’s 
received in Friday night's semi
final match with Frank Shields, 
made an even scrap of what other- 
w*-e mi-'ht have been a rout.

Talbert's courageous p e r fo rm -_____ _ ________________ __ ______
ance which carried him to the title track'and field s ly  w" which* will Burnett’s double main bvent. 
vacated when Jack Kramer turn- he held April 2 and T. Abbott will be returning to the
ed professional, overshadowed the! Witl, the di5c ... . ¡local ring-a fter an absence Of
women’s singles finals In which ¡Harry Coone-r who has iiit 14 -our moutha The flashy Hardm- 
M r. Pat Todd o f La JPUa C a l i f J ^ t  vault “ nd LoyS University g r . d u a j .
ton-seeded *** Mo“ ' wh°  h"  broad headlined e a r l y  SportatortU»
too seeded Dons Hart of Miami. b,.tter than 2i  feet, 6 inches this ,x>uU

~  , .  , .  „ ,  .  _ year. . ' Boynton has made numerous
Marcel Bernard and Jean Boro : Gordien hurled the discus 17* Iwr* bo<h aa a gefstwa

trs of France won the men's I'te tt- * *nehM »•»» summer, 14 feet an® “  *  wreauer. 
doubles, title when Talbert and I P * «  »be relays' mark. ! Dutch Jones of Borger w i  l l
Shields defaulted after four sets of Texas, Texas A. A M. and Rice, 'cferee the Thursday night bouts.
the final because of an injury th* big three of Southwest Confer-' ■  ----- -----------— <—-
to Shields' hark. «nee track, will warm up against is  D r iva rs  E n tered

The Frenchmen took the each other next Saturday at Corpus 
first two sets, 6-4, 6-2, hut the 1 Chrlsti. In Arlington  Rac#
Americans came back to take the Coach Clyde Littlefield Is hope- ARRINGTON DOWNS, Tex. —

Those entered in Ihe 147-lb 11 ' ip.iiii|'.mi»iep. was one of the mightiest record-
division are Cooper, J a n i e s  Big P eyn  ehampion K a n s a s “mashing afternoons In the 25-
Wortham of Amarilli . 1948 lugli State rolled up an early lead, then "ears of this traek extravaganza, j
school division GG ehampiom Jack l oir > I tr. vietoiy, 5B J8, ov* r Charley Parker, the University j
I-ond'in, of West Texas State II.«- Uu.viTsity of Wyoming in the u f Texas bullet, .ripped 100 yards
College, runnerup to Cooper ir opening Western round game Fri- in 9 5 seconds. Sturdy Paul Faulk-j
the finals of the regional GG day night. ¡ner, f  ort Worth school boy, out-
tourney, and Rob-Tt Martinez, of Hav.o" treated the pa« ked house ' ;,l anything in the books — high] 
Amarillo. ,.f 9.7011 fans to an almost fantas- »«bool, college or university — to

Six'.e« n bouts will lx- on each , jr ,„)]y  |,v sliaking off a 17 -"'’It Cl -fel l. 1 3-4 inches. Giant
«naming s eaid. j, int handicap at one stage of George

the first hit If to win over th«1 
|l’niver.«ity of Washington Huskhs 
♦;i f>L\

Pooling the' net from every 
v E C  G r i d  T e o m S  iiiruck- in th«• first hnl,f. Washing-

^ M IA M T  Fla 1/y, The Orange''«»« »*» wav to an
easy win With a 34-17 Rail after 
lifteen minutes of piay.

But Baylor, after shooting mis
erably at th«- start, trimmed Wash

next two, 7-8, 6-2. ful Allen Lawler will be recovered
Talbert and Miss Hart won the to help the Longhorns sprinters 

mixed doubles title for the second take a crack at the relays' sprint 
"draivK «-ear, defeating Bernard relay mark of 41.4 seconds. Lawler 
and Mrs. Toddin In the finals, 6-3, is recuperating from an pppendec- 
0-6 6-2 |tomy.

Miss Hart and Barbara 8cofield, 
also from Miami University, Com
pleted a successful defense of 
their women's doubles champion
ship Friday nieht.

the Texas

Orange Bowl Ups 
Guarantee of 

Grid Teams
'M IAM I. Fla (/Pi Th« Orange 

Bowl committee said vgsterdav it 
will be able to pay Southeastern 
Conference teams up to $75,him and 
offer in.non tickets in the future 
providing the eonfenmee doesn’t ington'a lead to 11 points, ,17-26, 
tie up with the Sugar P.owl at th half.

Will M Preston, Orange Bowl The Bears' BUI Johnson, Jackie

St. Louis Browns' new manager and veteran catcher, Zarh Taylor, 
right, who knows what the ball should look like when it comes 
••ver the plate, gives advice to rookie pitchers Clem Dreisewerd. 
icft, and Jim Wilson at the Browns’ training 

Bernndino, Calif.

president, sent letters to the presi- Robinson, Don Heathington and west Texas State.

Kailera of
‘ .« - Tipped the discus 160
feet, 7 inches. Thr Texas A A 
M mile relay team turned in a 
lime of 3:21.3. These were the 
new meet records. The other 
marks were division standards.

Texas A and M rolleu to 73 
¡xhnts to finish far ahead of 
?r«-h rival, Texas, which had 47 
5-6 poinnts and a flock of hard

" North T.-xas State again won AUGUSTA Ga. —(A»'— B a t i e ' - “ "  ' “ " ‘ ^ " f i r M ' r o J ^ ' o ?
Ihe college «lass title, scoring 38 ] Didrikson Zaharias. the defending h P . t t *.  e  ' .
points to 32 for runn.r-up South- champion took »h. i. » h i„  th - !1" «  -nvitationai Girls Volleyball

Semi-Pro Club 
Yo Hold First 
Workout Today

Babe Strapp, director o f 
Racing International, aaid yester
day that 16 of the nation s top 
drivers have entered for a 100. 
mile National Championship Au
tomobile Race here April 28.

The first workout for the pro
camp in Son nosed semi-pro baseball club to 

¡tie formed in Pampa will be held 
____________ ,___ this afternoon on West Brown

Babe Takes Lead White Deer Wins I Oiler P.-I it. All thou interested
1 In playing are asked to turn out

tAe I Arlocr’c ornef ««■««In Woman's Field Volley Ball Meet
After eliminating the

,___, . . . .  the Invitational Girls
ninth Annual won on1« titLohni t ¡Tournament Held in the Junior , nintn annual womens titienold-1 s *h 1 t*  d th

dents and athletic officials of the y,m (Red) Owens warmed up in Texas A i  M s freshmen cap- ' rs 1°'« tournament here yester- whito Deer ? 'm ^e* Lr »Y« e
12 SEC schools outlining the history ihe second halt The Bears caught ¡lured the junior college-college <*ay with a third-round 73 for a <-1
of the Miami Bowl and its posatbil- up at 44-41 aft«-r aeven and on« - j freshman division with 46 2-:tjl,'tal ot 21°-
ilies. iialf minutes, then outlasted the points to 79 for Southern Method-] Her two-under score for

The SEC is scheduled to receive Huskies in a furious fimnh. (ist's freshmen. ¡6,627-vard Country Club eon-«« I

"Does" annexed first 
place by d«dealing the Amarillo 
Gulden Sandies in a two beat out 

«be |0f thrre game series, 
course! The White Deer sextet won the

"representative" team eaeh year 
for the New Year's Day « lassie at

a Sugar Bowl proposal April 9 10 Baylor a Johnson and Mack Pey-j Austin took the high school di- left her two strokes In front of ¡/¡r r t 'tw o contests in their series
for the conference (o provide a )on 0f Wyoming shared scoring vision cup, beating out defending!Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, a n j jwm, the local girl*, 15-4, and

honors for the double header, eaeh 1 hairmion Corpus Christ! by eight Patty Berg of Minneapolis. Miss j 5-12, won two from Panhandle
i, fi.idcrs and 2 f r e e P ° 'ni s J h<' Mar«<>n" mad«  25 Kirby, leader until yesterday, soar- nnd thPn entPr(.d the finals lost

New Orleans. Preston has asked getting »  tinners ana z ir (<,„its, Corpus Christl had 17. rd to a six over par *1
for a hearing before the meeting, thrown for 2h points _____ ^H ighland Park of Dallas finished

close third with 16

D R I V E W A Y  G R A V E L
Delivered and spread on your driveway

Rarnes Sand &  Gravel
Phon« 1495 Box 295, Pampa

Abilene Student 
Wins Golf Honors

par 81. Miss night at 7:30 only to lose their 
Berg carded a 78. ! first contest to the Sandies by a Gordon Whitfield.

Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page of 18-5 count. After tasting defeat 
Chapel Hill, N. C., Fired a 78 for fog the first time, the Dees took 
a third-round total of 233 and'to the court for the second and 
fourth place. ¡third games as a rejuvenated

Mrs. GleCna Collett Vare * of ' « am *nd took the Bandies, n5-6,

for today’s practice
Plans for the club were formed 

last week at a meeting in the 
Court House.

Twenty men attended the meet
ing and announced their intention 
of playing ball. They were Foster 
White, Henry S t e p h e n s ,  Bill 
Hewitt. Wick Hewitt, Bob Bailey, 
Loyd Summers. Harold Gregory, 
Ralph M a n g e l ,  aivi S t e v e  
Yaskulski.

LeRoy Thompson, Lloyd Carlile, 
Raymond Dunlap, Elbin Bozarth, 
Joe Slater, Grover Heiskell, John j 
McLean, Jim Franklin, Emmett 
Fullenwider, Bill Williams, and

G-rvi« Merlon, Pa., playing captain of both games.u r i  VI!' L . ... _ A flo e  ura llcxsAfter walloping the GroomFORT WORTH _9p)
MeCraw, Ab.lene, made a one 'be KM8 Curtis Cup team, ‘
under par 70 to win m«-dalist nounced her own diaquahfication: K'rl* 15 «  and 15-9 In two straight 
honors Friday in the high school " « » » '  »be tournament. She said ponte*t* ’ t1?* r  , l ^  1.^  
«livjsfon of the Southwestern Ex "he erroneously played the wrong fmal* »"  i i *  *  *
position Golf Meet. He a l i o  ball on the 15th hole.
placed first in long driving and ! -------- ---------------- -
opproach-putt contest*. TOPS MARBLES MEET

Sunset High School ( D a l l a s l {  Benjamin Sklar, a 12 year old 
w o »  the team championship. Ar- lad from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,

onlv to be defeated by the-Canyon 
"Eagaletts”  15-5, and 15-6.

In the " B ’ team bracket of the 
tourney, the Pepetts won first 
place in the Consolation bracket 
with 15-JS and 15-7 wins overlingt.m was second and Abilene won the championship In the 1947 -v.--

third. ■ n at Inn« a marni«.« tournament Fmilip*. Hit Wtllte U « r  IX If« B'national marbles tournament.

A top value in men's suits...'Botany' Brand JOO, 

Tailored by Daroff...fashioned of 'Botany*

Brand Fabrics, a fact that means extra value and 

quality, extra wear and extra smartness.

Daroff Tailoring lends superb style to these magnificent 

suits, .a worthy complement to fine fabrics.

team copped first place in this 
bracket also with 16-14 and 15-10 
wins over the Sandies "B " .

HEADY MIXED CONCRETE
W« moke deliveries on Washed and 

Screened Sand and Grovel *

T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

«a  F. ©. Bss MSI Ph*M m

Mangrum Shoots 
4 Under to Take 
Lead in Tourney

I GREENSBORO, N. C. —|F>— 
¡Lloyd Mangrum soared the Sedge- 
j tield Golf Course with a Stirling 
66 yesterday to take the lead 
at M holes In the «10,000 Greens
boro Open Goh Tournament

Mangium, leading money win
ner among the pros this year, 
reached the halfway mark of the 
tourney with 136. The 1P46 Na
tional Open King wax four under 
par ir equalling the summer rules 
record for the 6.720 yard course.

Tied in second place for the 
| second straight day were two 
North Carolina proa, Clayton 
Heafuer of Charloue, and Stewart 
(Skip) Alexander of Mid Pinea. 
Each bad par 70‘s yesterday to 
go along with Friday s 66's.

The onlv other player to better 
par for the first 36 hole* waa 
Ellsworth Vine*. The former ten
nis champ from Chicago, carded 
69 for 139 and fourth place.

Three 140 performers, Herman | 
Reiser, Akron, Ohio; Bob Hamil- j 
ton, Reynolds, Ky., and George 
Fazio, Los Angeles, figured in the 
contention over today's windup 36 
hole route. Of the trio, Hamilton 
Kas hottest today with 68, one 
less than Kciser and three better 
than Fazio. The 141 and 142 groups 
each included thiee players, while 
one of the five at 143 was Jim 
Milward, Northernaire, Wis , first 
day leader who Teversed his open
ing round 67 to a fat 76.

Jim Milward, after leading the 
first day with 67 went nine blows 
over that effort with a 2.8-38 Job 

Frank Stranahan of Toledo. O.. 
waa top among the amateurs with 
n 148 after yesterday's 73.

Softball Leagues 
To Be Organized

Those interested in the forma
tion of softball leagues in Pampa 
are asked to meet Wednesday 
night nt 7:30 in the Corporation 
Cour. room in thr City Hall.

It is hoped that two leagues 
Will be formulated from Wednes- 
day night's meeting.

R  was, also, believed that two 
softball diamonds will be located 
in tbe city lor this year’s" play. 
Lost year's Industrial L e a g u e  
games were played at Skellytown 
and the Phillips Camp south of 
town.

Gr«ts N .w  Job
WEL!JNGTON, O. —OPV— Wil- 

itsm B. Murray, junior half of 
the father-son combination which 
operates the Bonnie Brae bread
ing farm at Wellington, has been 
elected a director of the U. S. 
Trotting Association In District 
One.

Delaware in the second snaUsst 
state In ths U. S. A.

■n the picture above, the man nt the left 
Is a pilot. Next to him Is a control tower 
operator nnd, right, is an airplane me
chanic. They represent three of the hun
dreds of skilled technicians required today 
in aviation—on* of the world’s fastest- 
growing sciences.

How did they get to be specialists? Like 
many other men who have gone to the top 
In aviation, they enlisted In the U. 8. Air 
Force. No other organization offers wider 
opportunities to men who want careers In 
this spectacular field. For example:

I f  you’re single, between 20 and 26' j 
years old. and have completed at least 
half the requirements for a degree from an 
accredited college or university (or pass 
an equivalent examination), you're eligible 
for appointment to the Aviation Cadeta. 
After winning your wings, you’re commis
sioned 2nd Lieutenant and assigned to 
active pilot duty with the Air Force. This 
training has long been recognised as the 
finest available anywhere.

I f  you're a high school graduate, be
tween I f  and M, yon can take advantage 
at the Aviation Career Flan. You can

select .the special training you prefer from 
a group of more than 40 excellent courses 
and qualify for it before you enlist. Good 
pay from the start, plus the chance to 
move up as you gain experience, make this 
another outstanding way' to get going In 
the work you Choose.

You  can fit Into this picture. I f  you want 
action, adventure, and training that paves 
the way for a sound career In aviation, 
ask for full details on these and other 
programs now! Your nearest U. 8. Army 
and U. 8. Air Force Recruiting Station, or 
Air Force Base, will be glad to hi.«...— 
them with you.

U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR PORCI 
RICRUITINO SBRVICI

C A R E E R S  W I T H  A  F U T U R E

U. S. Arm y and 
U. S. A ir Force

R O O M  4 , POSTOFFICE B U ILD IN G , P A M P A



Women of thV newly formed 
Cabot Ladies' League bowled for 
averages at the Punpa Bowling 
Alleys, Friday night.

The tour-team league will bowl 
every Friday night. The names of 
the teams are Onyx 10, Vulcan. 
Storting 80. and Spheron.

ADVER8 ITY  — The loss of ma
terial objects of affection sunders 
the dominant ties of earth and 
points to heaven.

Sons Carry On •
PHILADELPHIA —« V -  Famed 

Olympic Coach Lawson Robert
son has ’ retired as track mentor 
at Pennsylvania—but the Robert
son name is nbt absent from the 
Penn track rolls.

Two of Robbie's Sons are com
peting for the quaker forces- 
Lawson junior in the shot put and 
¿5-pound weight and Oeorgie In 
the sprints. Jack Olascott, Jr., son 
of Penn's acting coach, also rep
resents Penn In track. He Is a 
hurdler.

Utility May Borrow
WASHINGTON The 8KC

has granted permission to the 
Texas Utilities Co. tp borrow W.
LOO,uuo from its parent, American 
Power and Light Go., or from 
banks.

The money will be advanced to 
subsidiary companies, Texas Pow
er and Light Co and Texas Elec
tric Service Co.

California is the second larg
est state in the United States.

Harin' to  Go

H e r m a n  Undertakers of St. 
Louis hold an all-time record for 
high team total In bowling, with 
8797 pins tallied during c o m  
petition in the 1987 regular tea

3 TH IS IS BULL 
TH IS AIN 'T

We will build anything from a Chick Sale Special to a skyscraper. We will 

oome out and stop a leaky faucet, paper a room, paint any and all things. Build you 

•  garage—or extra room. We just don’t much care—just want to do what you want— 

Hke you waat It. MONEY, HUH! How can you stand It? Nothing down and Sg 

■souths to pay—OH?

Tell you what—If you want something done and right, call 9SM—that’s where 

1 aat and It’a a darn good place to eat, too—and tell Ms Scott (some people call her

"Scottle” ) to have me call you, or leave your number. I  don’t have a phone yet . . .
■ __; _

maybe some day. I  live at Judge Ewing’s, but don’ t call there after • p. m. Either of 

them will get me sooner or later. I ’ll be there pronto, and Ox your deal like you waat

TH IN K
W e have paper hangers, painters, carpenters, plumbers, electricians, 

floor senders, engineers, and a transit level and even crap shooters. 

• What ever you want we have and I believe, like you want it.

Our Specialty Men—
Zero Jones, Ca pen ter 

Foreman
Ted Tyler, Interior Dec

orating, Complete 
E. 1. Swain, Interior Dee 

orating. Complete 
Daniels, Plumbing 
L. Lovell, Floor Sander

S. & W. Service Co.
Call "Pat" Waggoner 

9529 Day —  323 Nife till 9 p. m.

Boys Like 
Easter Parades,.9

Too
Tom Sawyer and Kaynee

Friendly Men's Store is the best place to start*, . . i . ,

 ̂ their Easter Parade. Here ypu will find a large 
selection of Boy's wear . . .

- •

Boy's Sails Boy's Slacks Bey’s

Now arrivals o f boy’s suits 
give you a wide selection 
from which to choose, single 
and double-breased in solids 
aftd contrasting colors.

Add double life to 
that suit, with a con
trasting pair o f slacks 
. . . all sizes and col
ors.

Sport Coals
New spring sport 
jackets— just in ttyne 
for Easter, in solids 
and plaids.

Boy's Ties Boy's Sox
a small item that 
adds style to that 
Easter ontfit. Four- 
in-Hand Bows.

A  wide selection o f 
Boy’s Sox, many pat
terns ,in a rainbow of 
colors.

For the Boy’s Shirt you must 
visit our store —  Pamps’s 
largest selection from dressy 
Clearning whites, to sport 
and casuals in patterns and 
bright colon.

NcttioaoiJa Adworlind A fe a /  3 tor
• acfivr Y fi*MATS • fta s s M m  S M ^ ^ r r r t ttm trs ,

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. 
NEW YORK —<AV- A hot. but 

unconfirmed, rumor kicking around 
town in that Frank Kenney, vet 
emn Rhode Inland Stair backet 
ball coach, w ill take over the job 
of piloting the Boston Celtics ic 
the Baaketball Association o f  
America next soaaon. . .At least, 
Frank would escape those annoy
ing professors that way. . .When 

! Ossie Cowles hired a photographer 
to take movies of Michigan’s last 
few Big Nine cage games, the 
flicker man moaned because his 
light meter wouldn't .even flicker 
under the artificial "illumination 
at Michigan's Yost field house. 
Opponents have been complaining 
that they had to shoot in the 
dark there. . .One of the year's 
best-named race horses is Pail 
c ! Water, by Jack High-Up the 
Hill.

v M
FIRST BOUNCE 

Maybe the gag isn’t entirely 
new, but Rabbit McVeigh, little 
American Hockey League referee, 
ceserves credit for quick thinking 
when an irate player recently 
threw his stick high in he air 
after being given a penalty .. . . 
McVeigh shouted' " i f  that stick 
comes down, it wiU cost you a 
misconduct and $35 . .  . The player 
paid.
SPORTS BEFORE TOUR EYES 

Johnny Nqun, struggling to re
construct the Cincinnati Reds, 
comes out with this hopeful 
H ateirw it: “ By next year, I  hope 
I ’ll be able to come to Florida 
and say I  have.m y five starting 
pitchers.". . .Partly as a result 
of his 1M7 World Series per
formance. Bucky Harris is trying 
to get BiU Bivens to change 
his pitching staff a trifle. Bucky 
wants to "tw ist him around a 
little”  so the base runners won t 
get the jump. . .Bert Williams 
Circle M stable trainer, claims 
ha'll be satisfied if ha can gat 
Ida good three-year-old, R e l i c ,  
ready for the Saratoga races in 
August. Maybe Bert hopes Citation 
will be tired by that time. . . .

W EAK END NOTES 
The Pro Baaketball Association, 

which had a heck of a time 
ending Its 1947 playoffs before 
July 4, may run into the same 
kind of rhubarb this year with 
a possible four-way tie in the 
Western division . , . and that 
first place is worth about $6,000 
per club in playoff dough. . . 
North Carolina claims to have 
ubout the hottest college baseball 
loop in the country with its 
"Big Four" League of Carolina, 

K. C. State, Duke and Wake 
"oreat . .Ycu’re as-young-au-you 
feel note: did you know that
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His salary differences ironed out
and having fully recovered from 
both an appendectomy and ton- 
silcctomy this winter, the St. 
Louis Cardinals’ Stan Musiul 
looks happy and in good condi
tion as he waits his turn to bat 
at the Red Birds' training camp 

in SL Petersburg, Fla.

Jolna Homer Elite
BOSTON —(jP)— Vem  Stephens, 

now of the Boston Red Sox, hit 
16 home runs for the St. Louis 
Browns in 1P47 to enable him to 
join the select group of active 
American Leaguers who have hit 
100 or more homers during their 
major league careers. Incidentally, 
Stephens should do well at Bos
ton's Fenway Park. Ir. six seasons 
he compiled a .839 batting mark 
there as against a .291 overall 
major league stick average.

Walter Hagen recently became a 
grandpappy? It's  Walter Hagen 
8rd, of course.

HALF OF HOMERS 
Stan Spence smacked out one- 

half at the 10 home runs that the 
Washington Senators hit at Grif
fith stadium during last season.

SHADOWETTES Presented By
F R A N K  C U L B E R S O N

W

Er, no tbomJu— juU  bopprorJ i t  be woudtriug through.

The service you can depend upon for your Chevrolet didn’ t "just hap
pen” . It is the result, o f careful planning so that HERE you are always 
sure o f the best and with only Chevrolet trained men working on your 
car.

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 9 2 7

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North Ballard 386 • PHONE - 367 Pampa, Texas
Y o u 'l l  L ik e  O u r S e rv ic e  ^

L

Easter Time
Is Dress-Up Time!

Dressing up tor Easter has been a good old 
American custom for many years . . . and prob
ably always will be.

Why shouldn't it? It's a mighty splendid 
idea, don't you think? Even Mother Nature is 
getting ready to put on the most sparkling and 
colorful show on earth.

And usually the typical American finds that 
nothing fits him into the Spirit of Spring more 
harmoniously than a new suit and accessories to 
go with it.

So why not come in and see the new styles 
for men this Easter? They have the kind of 
quality that serves better, lasts longer and saves 
you money.

SUITS
Curl«« and Kuppenheimer

Quality tailored, single and 
double breasted models in a 
variety o f handsome pat
terns and color*

!

HATS
By Stetson and Dobbs
—-the crowning touch 
to your spring out
fit.

DRESS

SHIRTS
Arrow and Jayson

By America’s leading man-
facturers. Dazzling whites 
and tasteful patterns, in 
good broadcloth and novel
ty weaves.

v A ’l'- 
f c V ' v

SHOES
Florsheim and 

Weyneberg
W ide choice o f styles, 
colors and sizes.

SOCKS
Are another small item of dress 
that should be carefully chosen. 
Our stock o f sox is complete 
with a wide choice in both bright 
and conservative patterns.

TIES
Botany and Nor’easi

In the new spring colors 
and designs.

m

STORE HOURS)

Week Day 
•  a. m. to •  p. m

Saturday 
£ a. m. to 7 p. m.

A fa t io n a lJy  A d v e r t i s e d  M e a s  S t o r e *
•DOBBS NATZ •  B OIAN i  FABRICS •FiORSNfm $MOES»BVaMOèUCTSo
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Leaves From a 
CorresDonHent's 
Life Note Book

U . N .  T E S T
(Continued from Page 1) 

the Palestine partition plan at 
this time. He would not comment.

It was expected that the three- 
power note would precipitate a 
fresh battle over Trieste in the 
council. The Italian Peace Treaty 
made the Security Council re
sponsible for Trieste.

A British spokesman said that 
British and American troops eer- "ashinffton never 
tainly would remain in their area 
in Trieste until a new 
ment is made.

U. 8. sources

Program at Club
Miss Hart Anderson, supervisor 

of vocal instruction of the local 
schaais. dire'ted the High School 
A Cappella Choir in several num
bers, constituting the-program of 
me Kiwarns Club Friday.

The group, which has received 
acclaim from the Kiwanians in 
the past, rant; three s p i r i t u a lBy HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK —i/P>— G e o r g e  ¡numbers and two popular num- 
told a lie. hers A High School sextette sang 

That's what the story books three popular numbera. 
arrange- .-ay. The program was Introduced by

Bui h i s t o r y  doesn't record Dr. George Snell. Kiwantan. 
meanwhile, were whether Geoige ever had to ex-. At Friday's meeting. G e n e  

confident the U. N. would accept plain how he got- Fathrree and R. M. Samples, local
their proposal to turn aside from <i) a  black eye; j businessmen, were formally in-
the assembly’s partition plan and <2» A scratch on the cheek; or ducted into the club.
set up a temporary trusteeship <31 A bump on the head. j -------  ■
fo f the Holy Land. ; ]f  hfl dit! it ¡„ doUbtfiri wheth C f ' H O O l

In the Czechoslovak case. Her- tr  tl|(. faUl,.r of hi* country ever 
man Santa Cruz, of Chile said woujd have won his reputation.; 
he ha<J a pledge from one council __ .. . , . .
member to demand that the coun- io r . would have been no . verM ,  of 30 to 35 foot-candles
cil hear Dr. Jan Papanek, who has 
been fired as 
delegate to the U. N.

Tit ASH FIRE
The Fire Department answered 

a call at 1:20 a. m. yesterday to 
extinguish a trash fire across the 
tracks from the Santa Fe Station.

Do You Know
t

That we represent Cap

ital Stock Fire Insur

ance companies f o r

your safe protection.
«

HUGHSPITTS
AGENCY

117 W .  K in g s m ill 
P h on e  200

(Continued from Page 1)
For there would have been no__

i»fie for him to say “ I bumped 0f illumination in every class 
Czechr.slnvakiH’H m,°  0 'l001'.”  "lh<' cat »ciatched. room and office. Fluorescent light

me,”  or " I  tripped and fell and fixtures will be installed through- 
cracked my head." 'out.

Even Congress wouldn’t have j jn this school improvement pro- 
believed him, snd a lot of old position is also included additional 
neighlfors would have gone around „teel supported bleachers at the 
shaking their heads and telling football stadium, additional nec- 
cach other: "You know, 1 never pgaary equipment for the entire 
believed that story about Geòrgie system, a new crafts room for 
cutting down the cherry tree tj,e Skellytown Grade S c h o o l ,  
either. Bet he hired somebody to which will make a t h o r o u g h  
do it." j course in elementary shop avail-

The truth is that honesty i « l Bble for all boys and girls in the 
never the best policy in explain- upper grades of that school, and 
ing the accidental cuts, bumps ̂ general improvement of the water 
and bruises you receive leading system in the Skellytown School, 
a normal life. Belief in such i The proposition regarding teach- 
cases is too much to ask of ¡Prs- home includes the purchase or 
friends. ¡construction of two teacher houa-

If you want them to continue units in Skellytown and two 
lo count on your veracity, invent jln white Deer, it was said.
the wildest talc you can T h e y --------------------:-----— ----------- .------
will swallow it more easily lhaii'jrt. Bragg. I got it by slipping and 
the bare truth Because of this ¡tailing in a bathtub.
Our whole faith is based on the wh, n x ramp homf., Frances 
theory tha: no mishap can befall (ook ,  looU , t ,h(. bandage and 
a man going about the o,dinary wife's word-
'------  -• -------  I# 1.- docs get - *

TRIESTE
(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) 

Congreaa last week or f
a the* testimony of Secretary 

the

part of the Trieste territory w u i s n  A P W  
given as «me of two reaeawe fo r■ l e  R A I  I
the proposal to scrap the whole:

It “ a bit of international poll- arrangement The other was that 
tics." Senator WUey (R-Wia.l com - the U. N Security Council 1—  “  
ment -d: " I t  just shows how deep shown itself unable to select 
we are now in the international governor for the i 
poker game.”  (Italian Peace Treaty provided it

The Yugoslav ambassador here,;should do.
Sava N. Kasanovic, issued a state For these reasons, the joint 
ment saying " I  was deeply shock- . nrv„ mr<.m<.nl (li the western pow- 
ed. . ^ t  both the substance and decl.red. they would submit 
form of the State Department s ^  g ,curltv ¿ouncil arrange-

not know if It i .
tended to provoke Yugoslavia into ? "  *."d P  T r t  * tl y over 
a step which might provide the '
excuse for «iirect action by other , ptfteUjla a*M th. only way for 
nations in this situaUon,”  the »h‘a a<', ‘on to become legal would 
envoy continued. tor «**■ «Teat powers an to agree

” 1 do know that this action iaiuP°n 11 " id  then get other nations 
certain to create an atmosphere i which signed the Italian Peace 
of nervousness and tension in 'Treaty to adhere to the revision, 
which prejudice flourishes and ini The move of the western nations 
which ‘ the employment of reason1 presented the Russians with very 
and calmness and justice is made little choice. I f  they support the 
more difficult.”  western powers they will In effect

The Italian am basador here, Al-,be kicking their Yugoslav satellite 
berto Tarchiani, expressed grab- in the face.
tude "tor what the United States: But if Russia sides with Yugo-
aas done." .......................... .

The announcement was made I face of the Italian Communists.
by thy State Department here an ----- -- ----- —  . —
nour alter the formal proposal n  i  i  p  C  A  I  C C  
reached the Russian and Italian ■ 9 A L C )
Embassies. The United S U i « ,  z>i.-| (Continued from Page 1) 
cam and France nad decided toiarea had first chance at the prop
act after ten days of consultation , rty qy,, telegram said “ We do 
undertaken at an American sug- 1M)t want our people to have to

of
Secretary ofState Marshall an 

Defense Forreetal.
Marshall and Forrratal will go 

before the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee Monday afternoon 
in a closed session.

A  majority of the *1 polled 
said they want to do what is 
neceaary to keep this country's 
military strength at par in the 
lace of Russian encroachments in 
Europe.

But many of those who gave 
public support 'to the draft and 
UMT, or both, attached their own 
conditions. Many said they would 
support one, but not £pth, of the 
ptoDosals.

Senator Maybank (D-8CI, a 
membei of the Armed Si-vices 
Committee, said:

" I ’ll vote for the best possible 
draft system to defend the United 
States, eliminating the boys who 

.slavia that wi(l be a slap in file!fought the battles of World War 
1«.— _» i.-u —  n -------— XI. But if we have selective serv

presidential aspirant said' he wlH
vote lor either or both If the 
Armed Serv leas Committee recom
mends them.

Senator Dworshak (R-I d a  h a)

mid he is against UMT hot wffl
support the draft " i f  tha need 
is as acute as represented. ' ' gem
ator Moore (R-Oklai had shoot 
the same slant.

gestion. pay contractors a big price aa the
Trieste was lor more than a ’ rniddl„  m M .. 

year the main stumbling block ron-rrcsemsii Worlev., replying 
between the great powers in their the next d.  „ .id  definite prior- 
efforts to write an Italian Peace ,ty „R a t io n s  are in effect re- 
Treaty. The treaty, effective Sept „.rdm g the „ 1 *  of #uch property 
15, created the free territory with Hp added: ..g f ,  „ „  reaao^ ^ p e r -  
its port city of Trieste and its mit ^ ,ecutation by outaiders when 
330,000 people of both Italian ,begp propertie* needed by prio- 
and Slavic descent. rlty groups '

Establishment of the J "

ice, 1 don't see much sense in 
having universal military training 
too."

Some Democrats, including Sen
ators McGrath (RJl the national 
party chairman. Hatch (N M ), 
Green (R I), and Eastland (Miasi 
said they will vote for both.

Senator Thye (R-Minn), a sup
porter of Harold E. Staasen, GOP

L O A N S
Automobile •  Truck •  Household

and Other Personal Property

WE W ILL  LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We l,oan On ANY Good Collateral

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency

chores of living. If be uo<-» s'>-ii .......n»,
a bla. k -ye "oh, nh, he must I ,. .
have been up to some monkey- * ell in a bathtub, I mumbled.
Mimes." ">»'* no‘hinK-

I am bringing up all this be-! She didn’t aay she didn’t be
cause I have s "bump-cut’ ’ on lleve me. In fact after I repeated 
the bark of my head myself. I five times exactly how it nap- 
got il last week on a nail toipened she said with f o r m a l  
friends in the airborne troops at j < nthusiasm, "Oh, I believe you

(all right." Wives are so tactful.
At the office I explained the 

'accident to the first five people 
who inquired. Their unanimous 

. ¡reaction; A w i n k  and "oh. 
Furniture | yeah-h-h?" that cured me.

1 told the next guy that I  
hid bent down to inspeet a bear 
trap being shown me by a fellow 
mountaineer, and the jaws had 
.mapped shut on me.

"Gee whiz!”  he said, "you 
could have been killed!"

Making the trip to Dallas are 
Judg- Sherman White, represent
ing the county; Steve Matthews, 
the city; and Huelyn I-ay cock, 
county schools.

208 N. Russell Phone 339
A trapezium is a geometrical 

figure with four sides, no two of 
which are parallel.

free ter
ritory had been originally sug
gested by the French as a com
promise measure in order to get 
some kind of Italian treaty writ
ten. Russia had consistently backed 
Yugoslav claims to possession ol
Trieste and the western power. thp Blarney Stone is
up to the French compromise had reput, d to cont„  a pleasantly flat- 
demanded Trieste for Italy. tering tongue to the Irish.

At the time the compromise -----  *
decision was made, diplomats gen
erally agreed that it never would 

¡work. They pointed to Trieste's 
J dangerous location between Italy 
' and Yugoslavia, at the southern 
'end of the iron curtain between 
the Russian world and the western 
i world.

The peace treaty provided that 
Yugoslavia and the United States 
and Britain each should have 
5,000 troops in Trieste. The ter
ritory was divided into two zones 
and the Yugoslavs occupied the 
southern zone by themselves while (

| the United States and Britain 
•settled down in the northern ter
ritory.

Yesterday’s announcement ac
cused the Yugoslavs in effect of 
violating the arrangement.

Illegal Yugoslav absorption of

McVILLIAMS SEHVICE STATION
•  We fix flat«.
•  We piçk up flaU

4M 8. Carter Ph
•  24-hour service.

<1

P O R T R A I T S
KODAKS— ( OM M ERC IALS

Smith's Stadio
122 W Foster Phone 151*

Lead The Easier 
Parade!

• *0W' •- *7.̂ !*k-**’ t 4 * ’r

Maybe you can't afford a ^  

new suit or Easter outfit, 
but we can give your pres^ 

ent clothes THAT NEW  

■LOOK! x m

Our Equipment Is The NEWEST 
;  And MOST COMPLETE

In The Area »-VTlsNfe

Pick-up and Delivery Service 
Clothes Tailored to Measure

BURNS TAILORING CO.
AND DRY CLEANERS

124 S. Frost Phono 480

The hlg news is

1 * 0 1 T L  I f

A  FINE CAR MADE EVEN FINER
GM Hydra-Matic Drive

optional* on all models

A l'rtdmít V  Gttirrai MotorI

A greater car«., and a greater value !
A year ago today, if you had asked the 
owner of a new Pontiac w hai could he 
done to imprnve it, he would very 
likely have told you—"Nothing at all. 
I like it just as i( is."

That'» W’hy, for those who have known 
Pontiac in the past, the 1948 Pontiac 
is the big news of the year. For here is
a fine car made a great deal finer!

•
There is new beauty—beauty that starts 
with a refined "Silver Streak," and 
extends throughout the exterior and 
Interior of the smart Fisher bodies.

There is new dependability—for the 
sturdy Pontiac chassis has been 
improved wherever possible.

And there is unbelievably fine perform

ance—for not only have the grggf' 
Pontiac engines been refined and 
improved—but Pontiac how offers, as 
optional* equipment, the sensational 
General Motors Hydra-Matic Drive.

With this miraculous mechanism, you 
just sit back and relax! There is no 
clutch pedal, and the gears shift them
selves. If you wish,' you can drive from 
sun-up to sun-down and touch nothing 
but steering wheel, throttle and brakes.

The new Pontiac Is now on display in 
our showrooms, and you are cordially 
invited to see and inspect it. There are 
fifteen beautiful models—each a great 
car and a great value. And among 
them is one exactly suited to you.

AND T H IS !  FAMOUS 
PO N TIA C FEATURKS

NSW. SMASH* Sit VIS IT* (Alt DUNN • . 
UNUTHl SOOT BY FIS MSB, WITH NO-MAFT 
VINTIlATjON • SMOCK-FBOOF * KNIf- 
ACTIOFI, TBIPII-CUSHIONID BID« • SMOOTH 
ANO ICONOMICAL SIX AND MOHT CYIMOC* 
t-HBAD MOINSS • SCOTCH-MIST QUICK 
WABM-UF MANIFOLD . OASHBCTO* .  
VACUUMATtC SFABK COFTTBOt > FUU- 
FSISSUBI MfTBBID-FlOW 1UBB(CATION • 
MUITVSBAI HVDBAUIIC BBAKBS • TBU- 
ABC SAFSTT STKSMO

*GM  Hydra-Matic O rtet, Hamper Gaan/t 
and Whit* Sidewall T im  optional m  

a ll modelt at additional ent.

NtlF 1MIIICI F I....... r*B FM CI-T IBB '
IB IBB* SCItF ISSN iNB l l l t l

■J

Lawton Styled Suite . .
Famous Kroehler construction combined with Lawson Styling make 
this two cushion suite the latest thing in Living Room Furniture. Cov
ered in rich mohair frieze covers in many different colors. Solid hard
wood frames. A  real spring buy! I

$219.50

Elegant Duncan Phyfe Sofo . . .
A  sofa that instantly appeals to people o f 
taste. \\re have a complete selection o f 
Duncan Phyfe Furniture to please the most 
fastidious. Completely spring-filled and 
covered in the finest o f upholstering. This 
sofa is a pleasing addition to any room.

$198.50

18th Century Chippendale . . .
Chippendale sofas have traditionally been 
the basis o f beautiful living rooms for over 
two centuries. This custom-made furniture 
w ill afford years and ^ears o f complete 
satisfaction and comfort. Styled and made 
by the finest o f craftsmen.

J
$229.50

t .. ?

A S ;

‘ r.

CO FFEY PONTIAC CO.
820 ] Pampa. Tmcaa

USE YOUR CREDIT— "IT 'S  GOOD HÇRE"

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
3

Quality Home Fornishings
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BUT EVEN SHE GETS HERE IF  8HE WALKS:—

Spring rides no'horse* down the hill.
But cornea on foot, «  goose girl still.
And «11 the loveliest things there be 
Come simply, so It seems to me.
I f  ever I said, in grief or pride)
I  tired of honest things, I  lied.

-  from ‘ The Goose G irl."
1 • »  a

The pristine fragrance of verdant wheat fields is just around the 
corner . . . the sea of rolling, undulating wheat, stretching mile on 
mile, is a  sight for speculation- and even the repetition of years 
doesn’t—can*«—-dull our eagerness . . . these are honest things of 
which the poet speaks . . . Yet, he may have never aeen a wheat 
field on a spacious plain! . . ’ ’Oh,'’ said another patron of Parnas- [
sue, “ for one hour of youthful joy! Give back my twentieth spring!”
. . . Yeah, give back—both of them! I say. (That's the best clue yet.)

• • * • •
SALABLE NON8ENSE:— "Bopping your bride over the head with* 

a lead pipe just isn’t done any longer in Colorado,”  said the judge - '
"ten years in the cooler to learn better manners.”  “ But, your hon
o r ," the defendant protested, “ it wasn't no lead pipe, it was «  
shovel.”  "A  shovel, eh?" said the judge. "In  that case, we’ll make
the sentence twenty years. Spades are Rouble." . . . Advertisement Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Minler of 
submitted for the classified section of ‘ ‘Saturday Review of Liters- White Deer are announcing

The

W o m a n ’ s P a g e

AAUW Elects 
New Officers at 
Dinner Meeting

Spend More on Divorce 
Research, Says Expert

Pampa Nawa, Sunday. March 21.1948 PAGE 9

Miss Campbell Is 
Wed to Mr. Davis

Miss Betty Jo £ampbell, daugh 
T  of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Camp- 
eil of KingamtU, became the

Vesper Concert

| The Pam pa Chapter of t h e  
American Association of Univer
sity Women met for dinner in 
the Schneider Hotel last Tuesday 
evening.

Following the dinner the group

As a prelude to the Easter 
Vesper Concert w i l l

In this country “we pour billions into research on radio and 
atomic energy and neglect research on the prevention of di
vorces. Yet divcorce is producing more human wreckage than 
bombs ever have.”

iwing the dinner the group The sr*aker was Evelyn Mills Duvall, executive secretary 
went to the c ity  Club Rooms o f the National Council on Human Relations. The council, 
for regular business and program which has headquarters in Chicago, is the clearing house for 

be given thu afternoon at » ^ "1 * *  .  3.000 teachers, docterg, pjychplogUt» awd m in ta g e  counselor»
o ’clock in the First Presbyterian ( ribution toward the purchase of 
Church. The musical program ^ proj » ctor for Carver School, 
consisting of anthems by t h e '

T » ^ H‘ tohnD£ w . ' ' £  °Mule N l£u rr " S *  ‘ »e  ^ m a t in g  o ^  »how that in 19*7 we had 1.9
,’ d *  M *** <MreU o«  «  A Yod* r milter which wa« accepted. The divorce« per thousand people and
>oe, on March 11. i church organist. . . . .  new officers are Miss Ir.ez Clubb In 1*** there were 4.3 divorces
"'he Rev. Cole read the double- The choral numbers will i n - j ™ t'ers are m  ss in l u w w , thousand people,”  Dr. Duvall 
g ceremony at • o ’clock in the elude ” 0  Divine Redeemer." 7 " ^  « M .  "In  less tain  a decade the

(nln*- -  iGounod) “ What Are These That , jRrrlh g,>cond v|<Ie president figure more than doubled. In other
Miss Winona Blair, roommate Are Arrayed in W h i t e Robes Alms Wilson third lice  countries divorce is increasing,

of the bride, was bridesmaid and »Stainer), "Jesu, Joy of Man a pr “ dcnt Mrs L ’ B Pennlck "The reason is that the family 
Jack Davis, cousin of the bride- Desiring," (Ba.-ht and "A ll Glory. p* an,( MUh Kubv Tru, ty is in a state of transition. It has
groom, was best man. Laud and Honor" (Mason I RU,5> TrUWy’ been catapulted out of the old

For her wedding the bride wore a  ladies trio composed of Mrs. ' ^ ... . . .  situations which used to hold it
a light beige suit with brown,j. b . McCrery, Mrs. H o w a r d  MU* du";! Introduced by 4,able and hag not «etued in new
accessories, and her corsage was Weaver and Miss Mary R e e v e  Mrs. Dudley Steele, program nnpa ln wegtem civilisation we
of pink and White carnations. will sing, "Hark, Ten Thousand chairman, played «wo p i a n o

li ie  maid of honor was dressed Harps and Voices." ¡numbers.
N  .in a green street length dress! Mrs. Yoder will play several Miss Inez Clubb gave an in-

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs Charles 'with brown accessories and her golos the ' ’Toccata and Fugue" Iteieating and Informative report
in D minor (Bach) "Calm a » '" »  the subject of "Federal Aid 
the Night”  (Bohn), variations to Education "
on the hymn, ” <pome Ye Dis-I Mrs. Dudley Steele gave an marriage <

’How to Man-¡Town Hall

Bethothed
WHITE DEER — (Special) —

ture” : "W ill the person who stole the jar of alcohol from Room 30* engagement 
in the Cornell Medical Center kindly return my aunt's appendix! No 
questions asked.”

SIGNS OF THE TIMES (? ) :—Group around the Courthouse com
menting on the advent of Robin Redbreast. There he was! Perched 
outside, though the frigid weather was still here. Where did he go 
for the winter? waa the big question. Who knows?—but he goes - and 
he knows—when winter "blows’ —and he can don his summer 
clothes! . . .  A  ray of sunshine is often found where clouds pervade: 
for instance, the other day a Pam pa man who had been in the Army 
waa teasing a younger fellow about the rule he learned while in serv
ice. He gave this formuls. in the light of the restless world condi
tions: One—if it moves, salute it. Two—if It doesn’t move, pick it 
up. Three—if it’s too big*to pick up, paint it . . .  in one Pampa 
home the other night - where friends were gathered — there was a 
lively discussion of politics: all the way down the gamut from Henry

taci«
Dorothy NeU, to Charles E. Yates, !in ‘

the 
daughter,

w orking on the problem  o f how to make m arriage stick.
"Figures from the United States 

National Office of Vital «Statistics

E. Yates, Sr , of Corpus Christi, :corgag,  was of white gardenias, 
lately of Cisco. j Mrs. Davis- graduated from

Miss Minter is a popular 1947 
graduate of White Deer High 
School and has been prominent 
iil the wdrk of the Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls for the
past few years, having served
recently as Grand Love of Texas.

Mr. Yates- graduated from the 
Cisco High School and served 
with the Air Corps in the 
lopeau theater.

consolate” (G
"Come Ye 

i l l e t t e ) ,

Both are now Freshmen at ' mg.

Pampa High School in 1944 and 
from St. Anthony's School of
Nursing. Amarillo, in September, "Jubilate Deo” (8ilver)
1947. Since that time she has i The church extends a cordial
been employed at the Green's ¡invitation to all who love music 
Clinic in Muleshoe. The bride- tc attend this Vesper Concert,
groom attended school in Mule-   — ----------------- -

*hThe couple wiii be at home Betrothal Revealed
Eu-|near Muleshoe where Mr. Davis Mr. and Mr.-,. J. C. C.ashton. j 

' is engaged in farming and ranch- 1305 Mary Ellon, announce the1

a n d e  musing reading, 
'age a Husband.”

Self Discipline Is 
Discussed for P-TA

Will Be Selected

Agard (Wallace) to the last precinct. The debaters—all of whom, ¡Tv*** Technological College, Lub- 
we hear, were out of order at one time or another—Agreed on one | " £ r '  . , . . .  , . D o m n a 1«  t 1; » « )  T
thing—the candidates were all going to make higft-sounding promises. Th< date oi the. nuPtlal3 has X 9 IT ip 3  S I  l TSl  L 9 0 y  
(Maybe that’s the difference in our country and the others: they don’t not r>eon an,M>unred 
have to stick to the promises when they are electqyl!) —-----------------------

PEGANESE:—a honey-bunch is a queen bee who can enter a fur Hess-Moore Rites
shoppe with an old drone and exit with a yellow jacket . . .  the wife ^
o f a duke is a ducky . Socrates died from an overdose of wed*| A  r a  A n n f t l i n f t A f l
lock . . .  the theory of exchange, as I understand it, is not very well “ I  G  A l l i l U U l l u C U  
understood . , . "The railroads watered their stock.”  This means SHAMROCK — (Special) — An- 
that they took out the horses and cattle and gave them a drink . . , nouncement has been made of the 
a sincere friend is one who says nasty things to your face, instead | marriage of Miss Viols Hess, 
of saying them to your back . . . open shop is beneficial to the work- daughter of Mr and Mrs. L. B. 
tog man because he get* more fresh air . . . Men may be superior. Hess of Amarillo, and Melvin 
but you never see a smart girl marrying a dumb man because of hts Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.‘ A.
******* •* Moore, who reside in the Plain-

• • view community.
PAM PA PANORAM A:—There’s originality plus in the window of| The wedding was solemnized 

the Pampa Hardware where are featured Easter bonnets (whose o p  Marrh 1, in Wellington, 
idea?) i . . one of the friendly addresses in town: 102* Christine The bride is a graduate of the
. . . aeen Easter-wiahing—Mrs. Luther Pierson and her lovely 
daughter . . . Bob "Saint Patrick" Vail celebrated his birthday on 
the Satot’s birthday at the BGK dance. Speaking of the dance, the 
Jrlsh seemed to have had it ln virtual control. But where was J.
Ray Martin? . . .  a good representation followed Senor de la Rosa 
to Borger for his speech there—Fred Thompson, John Pitts, Joe Key,
Red Wedgeworth, 8teve Matthews, Mayor Huff, the R. G. Hughes

Junior Hiçh Parent-Teacher As- 
ongagement and approaching m a r - m€,t Thursday in the 
riage of their daughter Wadcan ' , chool a„ ditorium. with Mrs. Rufe 
Thomas, to C. L. Nicholson, sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nichol
son of White Deer.

The wedding date has not been 
set.

Amarillo High 
bridegroom is

Scnopl and the 
graduate of the

The First Lady of the Year In T> _ _  D « ™ « «
Pampa is to he chosen in the U fO l ip  110111 r R IT ip a
next few Weeks. . -she win be selected by secret Attends Dallas Meet
nominators—a committee of c iv ic : ,
leader*, men and women, who will Major Bernice Lyons, Captain 
make the nominations and from i Betty William, Mrs. Blanche Jcnk- 
this list will vote approval for I ins, Marjorie McPhllllps Alice 
the Pampa woman who deserve« Ulrich, Wilma Jean Southard, 
such recognition. j Emma Reed, and Raymond Sutter-

This choice wig be based on field left for Dallas Friday to 
accomplishments -in cultural or attend a state-wide Young Peo- 

work, homo-making, busl- pie’s meeting being helo there 
or other outstanding com- over the weekend

are tn the process o f moving out 
of an old house into a new one 
and have not found ourselves. All 
the confusions of moving day are 
upon ua." * •

Dr. Duvall, who recently led a 
course at New Y o r k  

sketched some social

civic 
ness
munity activity. 

Sponsoring the event is the

pie’s 
over

Miss Virginia Wylie al3o went 
with the group where she will

Pampa Chapter of Beta Sigma attend the funeral services of
her grandfather who passed away
in Dallas Thursday.

Mr. Ross Röchelt will have 
charge of 'The Salvation Army

changes which have made mar
riage and the family different 
than they were in grandmother’s 
day.

"Wnen I  was a girl in upatate 
New York," she recalled, "no 
nice girl smoked, drank, petted, 
wore very sheer storking» or 
went out to dinner with a mar
ried man. My beau called for me 
with a horse and buggy. We rare- 

Jordan, presiding, for the election ly  could get so far away that 
of officers, to hear an address somebody did not know one of 
bv the Rev. David Binklev, a And even if they didn't rec- 
devotional by Mrs. Colins Webb, us, somebody would be
and four numbers played by the sure to spot the bourse. So we had 
Junior High School band. to conduct ourselvea accordingly.

The officers elected were: Mrs.
Rufe Jorwan, president: Mr* J. M. “ i V J "  t v  ^ to J h  t e ra
Fitzgerald, vice pwridwC; Mr». outV 0j  mto a
Emmett Osborne, secretsc Mrs. car te„  mlnut„  ^  whfre
Aaron «u rg e™  treasurer Mrs. nobody knQW| thpm o th ir wom.

Hollev J r ™  p "r ii.m ‘0n U ^ n :M.nd

Shepherd, and Mrs. William A. nhat u>pd k people in line
Bennink, city council represents- a r f not th(.r(1 a ŷ *^o re .”  
tive*- | Dr. DuvaU cited nine other tni-

Rev. Binkley spoke on “ Disci- portant changes in family life
pline For Self Discipline.”  He 
said, "Self discipline makes for 
freedom; true freedom is that 
which releases us from ourselves." 
He continued by stating that tn 
order to lead à positive life in 

, thought and action, four atti
tudes must be banished from oUr

including these: Millions h a v e  
left the farm for the city. Fami
lies have grown much smaller 
and seek more diversion outside. 
Father no longer rules the family 
with a rod of iron. Millions of 
women earn their own. living.

"In  the midst of all t h e s e  
changes It is no wonder that the

Shamrock High School. Moore ¡phi, an international organization 
served with the United States |o( WOmen which is undertaking 
Navy and spent three years in jlbig widespread recognition of
the South Pacific area. 'women leaders, community by ________________  _________  _____

_____ __ The couple left for California »ommunity, women who have con-|Pund«v School Sunday morning thinking _
and Geo. Newberry* and there mav have been others we didn’t hear whfre thpy wU1 mak<> their home. ,ibuted most to community de-lat 9:45. I The first Is that life would have boat of family life has rocked and
about . . . Two who “ get together”  well—Jean Chisholm and John1 A ,ew fri*nd* « nd relatives » elopment in one phase or »noth- Mr. Darrel Ring will speak In'been different and better for us that many have split on the rock

*-------- ------- or. ------- „ both the Sunday morning service if we had chosen -a »  different of divorce." She concluded: ” pn
Beta 8i£ma Phi member* are at 11 o ’clock and the evening buaineaa or profeaaion. The aecond all aldea we aee the human wreck- 

not eligible for the eward. In ¡service at 8. jia the idea that we are goldfiah that reaults alcoholics, reck-
Pampa, the organization haa one Miss Rose Butterfield will have ki a bowl. After all. he pointed leaa drivera, men and women ho

Chisum . , . fine comment by parents of Sam Houston children on !attended thp weddinE-
the clover decoration scheme to the Palm Room for the meeting a “  *------------ -------
week ago Mrs. Art Teed and Mrs. Paul Schneider are reportedly t T y R v i q  T i v p l v  ^ n p a lg c  
responsible . . .  the barber shopperettes have been found (and heard ), A t a v i “  l j l V C i y  OJJcaK.5 
—Lucille Foster. Clotille Thompson, Betty Jo Thompson, and Jrma _  „
Frtoicia O a ll. rendering "Now Is the Hour.”  . . blessed-eventing T o  H o r a C ®  M a iU l  P ‘T A  
—the Joe Fischers and the Rusty Wards . , . congratulations are y  ..
in order for theae two of the Combs-Worley Building—Donna DeMoss Mr. Travl* Lively spoke last 

. -  • h» * rd Mr* Leonard Belden refer to her Tuesday to the Horace Mann Par-
amiabla head of the houae" (oh, year!) as “ Fatso.”  . , . seen fllv - !ent-Teacher Association on "In- 
I 2 ’?!UL a!?!Und hU " * w " n,vv* r " —“ Atch”  faome call him "Gab- tolerance, Prejudice. Hale, and 
by (Atchison and hia Old* . . .  as «re spoke of spring before, we re- Ignorance.”  Mr. Lively said, "Our 
call It enca more—when we see Mrs. E. J. Haalam ln her i 
straw.

chapter wnth a total membership! charge of the Young 
of twenty-three. Internationally, meeting ,at 7 p. m 
the 2400 chapters in the United ’"■*■* —
States, the territories of Hawaii

People's

gay red fear of being thought ihtolerartt 
sometimes leads to lack of post- 

* * • jttve conviction on vital issue*.
T didn't get an Academy Award, and I ’m not the ¡These are all ugly words which

an be overcome by their opposites,
LEFT OUT:

Panhandle Man . . . Whew! . . . This has done me to, and as the 
auto victim aald to the lawyer who greeted her with " I 'l l  get you dam- 

I, Peg, say
" I  don't need no damages: what I  need 

! \  Now Is repairs!”

and Alaska, Canada, England, 
Scotland, have a membership ex
ceeding 65,000.

Beta Sigma Phi has many 
claims to recognition itself, in 
cultural and community service. 
Although primarily concerned j

out. people are not watching us wracked with emotional pain that
they Work badly. Yet we haveto what we are

These meltings Will be held 
at The Salvation Army, *13 E. 
A lbert. St.

Major Lyons and her group 
expect to return 
from Dallas.

500 Guests Attend

I  always do, for "age is tellin’ .”
PEG O’ PAMPA.

Miss Carter Gives

with cultural and socia! develop- BGK's Irish Dance
£ 7 “ " ™  “  « a * « w* >

Mof their abilities, time, efforts.

New  Organization to 
Have Bingo Party

The first regular meeting of „  . . _  
the newly organized Police and Crnt™l Bapt at Church held Its 
Firemen’s Auxiliary was h e l d  rpEular meeting Monday, March 
last Thursday to the Recreation 15> ,n 0l* hom»  ot Mrs.
Room of the Fire Station with -Ioh"  Killian, with Tessie and
Mrs. J. B Pritchett as hostess. Norma Killian as co-hostesses.

Plans were made for a bingo The group had as s p e c 1 a 1 j
party for all the policemen and quests, Miss Olive Carter andj
fireman and their families, to be Cslvan- Baptist YWA Girls, 
held Friday. Mar. 2«, at 7 p.m.i Miss Carter gave a book review: 
in the Recreation Room on the book. "Amazing Grace.”

Eaeh member of the Auxiliary The decoration* carried out the I 
was asked lo bring a pie and theme of St. Patrick’s Day. The 
some small articles to be used as i*CP covered table was centered j 

* ¡ with a floral centerpiece of green
..Th * next regular meeting of and whiter and flanked with green' 
the AuxiUary was announced for randies in crystal candle holders.

Apr¿w * V  s, p n?;’ * }  Refreshments ot golden p u n c h  
which time the election of of- , nd «-hite cake decorated w i t h  
fleers will take place. miniature shamrocks were served.

After the businsa session, rt- Present, «besides those m e n- 
freshments were served to Mes- tiohed, were Para Mae Roenfeldt, 
dames J O. Doggett, E N. Cdrle Morrison, Edna Rose White, 
Flerca, W. A. Claunch, Louie Jo Kidd, J u a n i t a  Prescott. 
Allen, J. E. Winbome,

svmpathv, openmindedness
and wisdom which we find . ,.
through acquaintance and under- 9nd mon^  *° a*,d th,e,r ««p ec tive  
standing. No law can cqmpel peo-1 t ommunities and nations, 
pie to be friends.

"Intolerance, prejudice, hatred,' VVbid your wrist watch once a 
and ignorance are not the ex- day at tlie same time, advises the 
elusive property of the majority. Jewelry Industry Council. I f  left 
many times’ In this country wc unwound for any length of time, 
suffer from what might be called,the watch's mainspring may lose 
"Dictatorship of Minorities.”  its tension, 

n  i n  t  \ r\ ll \ I The devotional was given b y ! New Irish linen napkins, oblongDOOK Review ior i W A ' - t r s .  John Hessey. Her thoughts In shape instead of square, are
were summed up in thi following christened "lapkins" because, says 

The Sarah T a y l o r  YWA of poem: the designer, they won’t slip off
I ’d rather see a sermon thar the lap as easily as ordinary nap- 

hear one any day. kins.
I ’d rather see one walk with 

me, than merely show the 
way.

The eye's a better pupil, and 
more willing than the ear.

but

too closely
doing or how we ate doing It.
The third is the belief that If 
our situation in life were differ
ent, we would be a finer person.

Sunday night He explained that we improve 
ourselves by making oUr own 
opportunities. The fourth is the 
belief that we are predestined tq 
failure because of faUdres in the 
past.

An effective wav to teach self 1,on»  »hould be spent on An enecuve way lo b* gajd ' Hi

done almoet nothing to help them 
or prevent their repetition.

"W e have a crying need of two 
things. The first la basic research. 
We need to delv* into study on 
how to effect good adjustment 
between people and the disagree
ments that lead to divorce. This 
would have .to be don* by uni
versities and feiekrch centers. Mil

It.
ine Ij u I\ UUU unmr IBM rvcu-, .. . .. . /.KilHran ’ ’

neaday evening was "Irish" from j P .how them Dersons
the issuance of poetic invitation* |. *° w "
on shamrock cards to the final tp* rn" Pract c*  “ ' 
tune played by R. E. Smiths' Mrs. Bob Montgomery was pro
orchestra; gram director and introduced the

Five hundred guests gained en- speaker. The band, under the 
trance to the club through a direction of Miss Pierce, played, 
solid green tunnel. Upon arrival (''On Parade," "Spirit of Accord, 
the ladies were greeted by an "Day of Youth,”  and as an en- 
Irish colleen in costume who pre-jeore, "Warming Up March.” 
scnled each wtti. a green hair! Mrs, Webb took the devotional 
bow. The dance floor which had from the 10th chapter of Luke, 
been roped off was reachedjand used as her subject, "Weeds 
through two huge shamrock gate- of The Mind—Intolerance, Preju- 
ways. The dance music throughout dice, Hatred, Ignorance."

r Of
Then we should use the fruits 
that research to educate the

Joneses. Children should be given 
sex education and training on 
how to get along with others. 
Adolescents should be educated 
in boy and girl relationships. 
Young married people should be 
tnughth ow to avoid the danger

ous shoals. I f  that were done di
vorce figures would take a big 
diop.

"The beginnings of both re
search and education In thia field 
have already produced promising 
results. The task to enormous, but

the evening included many Irish Miss Inez ^'lubb gave _a short can be done if enough of us care
enough about family life to in
vest in It.”

tunes. Italk on the Federal Aid Bill.

Ferguson, J. W. Pirkle, 
Fuller, Joe Wilkinson, 
Stokes, Shirley Nickols, 
Albers, and one guest, 
Charles Winbome.

Medical Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

The Gray-Wheeler County Medi 
cal Auxiliary held

Glyndene Swindle, Doris Mitchell, I 
Dwyndolene Willis, Pauline Tice, 
Doris Taylor, Freda Worley, Reba 
Killian, Evelyn Patterson, Tessie 
Killian, Norma Killian, and Mrs '
L. O. Roenfeldt, 
Callahan a n d  
Killian.

V e r n i e  
John E.

WSCS Circles Meet
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service of the First Methodist
AuxiUary held its regular church met last Wednesday in 

monthly meeting In the home of homes. Circle 2 held Its meeting 
Mrs. H. L. Wilder with Mrs. thp <* Mr*. Clyde Smith
*» a c i . . . .  — h— wi th one guest, Mrs. Sam Cook, 

'  ' • and nine members present. Mrs.
Dinner was served to the follow-1R K . e ik iim  was ln charge of 

Mrs. W. C. Jones, the ‘Ing members
Mrs M. H. Wyatt,

b u s i n e s s  and Mrs.
__  ■  Mrs. E. 8. Purviance led the lesson.
William», M r. M C. Overton, J Mrs. J. G. Carglle was hostess 
Mrs. K. W. Pleratt, Mrs. F. W to Circle 8. Mr*. L. Pierson waa
Kellay, Mrs. C. E. High of Pampa in charge of the business during
and Mrs. M. C. Kimball, Mrs. which It was decided to send a 
H. M. Hamra, Mrs. W. C. Barks- box tn Houtchen Settlement House 
dale of Borger. j at El Paso. Mrs. John Hodge

Officers elected were: Mrs gave the devotional and Mrs.
R. M. Brown, president; Mrs. c. E. Nolan presented the lesson.
H. L. Wilder, first vice president; Present were 17 members and

Fine council is confusing, 
example’s always dear.

The best of all the pi eat hers 
are the men who livetlieir 
crede,

For to see the good In action 
to whnt everybody needs.

I  can soon lenrn how to do It, ■ 
if you’ll let jrm see it done.

I can watch yotto hand in action, 
but your tongue too fast may- 
run.

And the lecture you deliver 
may be very wise and true, !

But I ’d rather get my lesson 
by observinr what you do.

For I  may misunderstand you 
and the high advice you give,

But there’s no misunderstanding 
of how you act and how you 
Uve.

A sextet from Junipr High, 
under the direction of Mia* Eloiac 
I-ane, sang reveral selection*

Mr*. Henry .Iordan, vibe presi
dent, conducted the business ses
sion, during , which (he following . 
names were submitted by th *v  
chairman of the nominating com 
mlttee, and accepted .by the as 
sociatlhn for the coming year’/- 
president. Mrs. W. R . McLeod; 
yiee president, Mrs. Hen’ty Jor
dan: secret»iV, Mi»s Mar)’ Reeve; 
treasurer, Mrs. B. B. Altman; j 
parliamentarian, Misa Josephine - 
Thorn»*. i .

At thd Close of th « ' meeting 
coffee and cake was served tn 
the cafeteria by the executiva 
hoard. a

WSCS Circle Meets 
With Mrs. Howse

Fashion Sports Convertible Spring Model Ready ior 
Quick-Change Artist's Performance in Three Acts

Catholic Citizenship 
Is Discussion Topic

"Catholic Citizenship”  Waa th* 
theme of the program presented 
at the regular meeting of tha 
Holy Souls Parish Council, held 
in the home of Mrs. M. F. Rocha 
last Wednesday evening. Approx
imately so members were present.

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mra. H. F. Martin, 
president, plans for the district 
meeting to be held here April 
16, were discussed. It waa decided 
to hold the annual Day of Recol
lection on April 1*.

Mrs. R. D. Sulims chose as her 
subject for review of Cathollo 
topics, "The Family — lit »  Li fa 
Today.”  She observed that aec- 
ulariam to the greatest danger to 
the fhmily today and to the root 
of juvenile delinquency end the 
divorce problem. She stated, " I t  
is undermining the stability of 
the family aa a divine institution 
and destroying the unity, in
dissolubility and sanctity of mar
riage."

Among steps Christian men and 
women should take to counteract 
this danger, Mrs. Sullins pointed 
out, are: 1) A  pledge to Christian 
marriage, 2) Promotion of the 
custom of renewing marriage 
vows, 3) Challenge of f a u l t y  
statements about marriage b y 
means of our preza and radio, 
4) The contacting of t h e a t e r  
managers to avoid showing dis
reputable pictures that o f f e n d  
against marriage and the family 
or the moral law, 5) Condemns» 
tion of trashy literature, • ) Em
phasis on religion ln the horn* 
by family prayers and devotions. 
Mra. Sullins also pointed o u t  
that " i f  God to central In your 
home, If God reigns there, It 
will stand an impregnable bulwark 
against all the evil forest of to
day."

In his talk on "Catholic Citizen
ship,”  the Rev. O. W. Meyer 
stated that "any Catholic who 
lives up to and believes ln hia 
religion will be a true citizen. 
He believes that all authority 
comes from God." Father Meyer 
pointed out that *5 percent of 
the people in the United States 
profess no religion, and that 
among this group are m a n y  
atheists who, aa a rule, ara not 
good citizens; many ot t h a m, 
while "waving th# flag”  a n d  
supporting so-called "patriotic”  or
ganizations, are undermining real 
authority. He also observed that, 
on the other hand, the greatest 
harm to the Church to being dona 
by "lukewarm”  Catholics who 
are afraid to profesa their faith.

In conclusion, he described tho 
movements of an organization 
which Is attempting to prove that 
the Church is trying to destroy 
the First Amendment, thus in
dicting all Catholics as b e i n g  
unpatriotic. He quoted Rev. Luther 
C. Peak, pastor of the Central 
Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas, tn 
regard to this movement: " I t  la 
an effort to raise a pseudo issue 
of the union of Church a n d  
State in ordet to throw t h e  
American people off tho track, 
in their thinking, as to t h.a 
menace of Russia and of Com
munism to the peace of th* 
world."

Engagemenl Announced CARR B program
3 “  This afternoon at 2 o clod

""

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Corts 
McLean have announced (he en

gagement and approaching mar- 
| da« p of their daughter^ Alice

, l  ’  '

'clock Mra.
oI May Foreman Carr will present 

a 15-minute program of piano 
numbers over KPDN. She will 
play "Juba Dance" i by Dett,

Billy, to Donald"  Ross Crocker" jpYai?e !!L A . f la t. 0p '
Ison of Mr and Mrs. John Ros* ^ P m .  « »v o lte  by Gluck and 
¡Crocker of Tull*. Texas. D a a -  Macabra by Saint-Saena.
I En* -ring Trinity University last 
¡semester, Mi*» Corts previously 
jnttendi-d West Texas State Teach- 
;«rs College at Casyon, Texas,
¡where she was a member of Pi 
| Omega Sorority.
i Mr Crocker, president of the 
|Sophomore Tlass and a member of 
¡the Trinfteers, has attended Trin- 
lity since the fait of 11)46 Ho 
¡served in the Marine Air Corps 
¡four year* prior to entering Trin -' i-iiriiro"V» Invited
uy.

V i e  Social
A

Calendar
SUNDAY'

5:00 Palm Sunday Veaper Concert 
by Min. H. A. Yodar and First Pres*
hyterian Church ^Cholr at church.

* 2 3 .  V/í »

TUESDAY
2:00 Hopkiim Home Demonstration

Cluh with M in . 11. \V. Orr.
2:10 Twentieth Century Forum with 

M in . Frank Kelley, 504 Mh kh o IIh .
2:30 Twentieth Century Club with 

Min. It. J. 11 naan, 120S Chrlatlne.
2:30 Twentieth CeivtUry , Cultur# 

Cluh with Mr«. 10. O. Wedgeworth, 
1110 Terra«-«*.

2:10 W8CB of I^'fort Methodist
Churon In church.

2:10 i;i ProgrcMfio Cluh with Mra. 
Edgar \V. Honshuw. 315 N. Ward.

2:10 «’ivlo Culture Club hi City 
Cluh IlnoniN with Mr*. Katie Vincent 
»in hoMcMH. Kaeh member may bring 
one

7 oo i,a* CreHHH Club In home of 
Joyce Hurrah, t»05 X. Front.

i lo HiiNine* mid CrofeNnUmal Wom
en n Clirh In City Club Room».

7:10 Theta Mini CJIrl« Club In IOOF 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
lo oo All «lay meeting of W'MtJ In 

Fir itaptiNt Church, Hetieve «¡room 
Wilhoh. * peel« I guest speaker. Women 
of all Hapijst Chiirehoa tn the city 
welcome. Covered-difth luncheon at

Mra. F. W. Kelley, second vice two guests, Mr. 
president; Mrs. J. M . Key, third Mr». Nolan.

Circle' 1 of the Women's Society :
C. Nance and i f  Christian Service met

_ - „  , >iWednesday with Mra. H.
Mrs. E. 8. W il-i Circle 4 was represented by ¡Howse. 1124 E Francis. Mrs A. »

Weeks, While Deer School d.rcc 
(or: Commander L. R Frank of 
Pampa American Legion Post; 
Rev. I/ong of the Skeljvtown Com
munity Church; C. C. Staats; and

J IM B S H  I  _________I  : w v  a High School Jimmie
. fourth rice president: M r s . . »  members in the ‘ home of Mrs. .Johnston, chairman, presided over Crawford.

Huff, aacretary; Mrs. P. A. W. X . Jarvis. Mra. W. R. Camp- the business. Mrs. Knox Kinard Meet the 1948 convertible which gives you three outfit* in one. in is  A d e la id e  ¡Simp- The Grade School Chorus, di- 
atea, treasurer; Mra. W. W. bell, a gueat, presented the lesson * stressed the Importance of renew- son-detigned ensemble i* a combination of SUit and dress in which a ga l can do a lady-like rected by Mrs. Robert R»ars, sai.g 
rooka a f Phillips, leader o f that and Mra. Twila Daugherty gave'm g subscriptions to Methodist itr in  teas„  in tur „  fash ionab le  acts a. * rduP 01 “ " I *  whlch ,hey
emp- a report of the zone meeting; publications. Mr*. O. O. Smith P ' , ,, „  , ,  , . , , . , , . clan to preaent at Canyop during
The next regular meeting April which waa held at Miami March wa* elected aa a**istant treasurer. For the first act she wear* tfie full ensemble— a navy woolen bolero jacket and a match- the district meeting in April.

SO win fee at the Schneider Hotel. *. Mrs W. C Hutchinson, who ing skirt, featuring new length and fulness, which when buttoned up over a print dress ap- Refreshments were served in

o.

To feBow where you are going 
you aaat Ham to look ahead.

An apMaikt Is a gent who alto 
to the fea* rew and wtnks at the

The Mm  a f your troubles 
■end* en whether they ara con

meeting April which was held at Miami March 
Schneider Hotel. (.

Mra. Ray Goodnight waa hosteaa 
to thirteen members of Circle 6 
and two guests, Mra. McGuire 
and Mra. H. M. Musnosn of 
Guymon, Okla. M r a .  D a v i d  
Binkley conducted the business

Mrs.
served a* , study 'csdef for the 
afternoon to 'the absence o f Mm. 
T. B. Barron, wa* assisted by 
Mr*. H. L. Jordan and Mra. 
Lawrence West.

Refreshments^ Carrying out the 
motif w e r e

pear to be a “new  look " suit worn  over a blou se.
In  the accompanying photographs you gee the model, center, unbuttoning her skirt «and °  * ro" n 201 ’

getting ready fo r  the second act, fo r which she is dressed at the le ft in the print fock and ^ ------
bolero jacket. ! ADVERSITY — The good things

W hen she rem oves the jacket she appears for the third act fina le dressed, right, In the pJ^p,rl^ I *j^n ^  w^ ^ n g
prograrn^wlth ‘ prs^er'’^  M ra '¡^ rv^ tokwcD*^i«li!OUMr.W 'j,,;¡tnappy-looking print frock designed to go itoway into summer independent of its woolen 

|L Caldwell taugtit the leaaon.¡Dunham, and 11 members. companions.

Skellytawn P-TA 
Has Panel Program

SKRLLYTOWN — Election of 
n mw  *lntc of officers, headed 

I by Mr*. T. J. Watt* »*  president,
-nd * oanel discussion on "Do 
You Think the United State*
Need:: a Preparedne** Program?” 
were highlights'of the Skellvtown 

(Grade School P-TA program Thurs
day evening In the school au- 
'ditorlum,
I Other new oftieera included 
Mrs. W F. Johnson, vice presi
dent; Mr*. Virgil Rate*, secre

ta ry : Mrs, J. J. Broom-, treasur- 
|cr; and Mrs. Ray Witcher, pro- 
)gram chairman."

Rav Vineyard, principal, war 
moderator for the panel dirsi uaaion.
Those taking part were Mrs. W. I noun 

| | M  —  “  2:00 First Metliwtlst Church WSCS
Kxerqtlv* (¡ohkI . rrieetlna In the 
church followed oy orgsn recital liy 
Mr*, a. L. n»un»r at 2:15 and gen
re! meeting at 1.10 -  
11» Women** Council ot First 

Christian Church Group 1 with Mr*. 
Charles Madeira. loir, K. Fisher; 
Group 1 with Mr«. Dale Plnaoa, 
1021',-i K. Browning: Group i  with 
Mr*. Morris Knloe, .'*11 Hughes; Group 
4 with Mra. Charles Ochiltree, five 
mile* from city limits on before 
Highway.

fi in Cdvered-dl*h dinner In St. Mat
thew « Kplecopal Mission Pariah 
Home. George Clark of Canyoa, gueat 
speaker.

7:00 Forum Close of First Preaby. 
terlan Church dinner In church haae- 
nenl. Nursery will be provided. Call 
Mr*. H. H. Hahn (Tel. *44TW) nr 
Mr*, la-on Miller (IM-W> on ar ha- 
(or* March 22 for reservation. 

THURSDAY
J;M It-liekal, Lodge In IOOF Hall. 
»:*» Ytfrca chapter National Del

phian Society In City Club Rooma.

the cafeteria at the close of the 
in at

to adversity ara to ba admired. 
—Seneca



I «

Double Jeopardy refer* 
person tried twice for the 
offense.

Pamp« Hewn gandsy. Merck >1.114» |

1 tei ns the;to *1 A book 
Mme words to i 

comedy is

which eoi 
a opere < 
e  libretto.

ICE COUPON  
BOK SA LE

Reductions Now in Effect 

Through April 6th.

Pampa Ice Mfg. Co.
«IT W. Foster Phona 184

„  HOCV SOULS CHUNCH 
Corntr of Brewaing end Were. The 

B.v. Father O. W. Meyer, peetor. 
Rectory, f i t  W. Browning. Sunday 
Mam «> f. | i f  and 11:30 a.m. Daily
¡ lV **i..*r* H  <Ul t  4i »"S 7 «  e-m.end Mir.culoue Medal Novens on 
Sunday t.enlng. at I o'clock.

CMUSCH o r  CHRIST
*•* N. Wells

Serelces Sunday at It:** a m ; 
evening servtces. 7 :». Wednesday 
services begin at 7 ; »  p ro.

MACBDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
,<{® lorH,>- »1 «  a m.—Sunday School.

Œ

wi* i_ m o rn in g 'w o r s h ip ' « p.m. 
p.m— Evening eorshlp-B.T.U. 

service.

PAMPA COSPEL MISSION
' P I  „  117 ■■ CuylerRimer G. Barrett, minister charge.

Sunday School *:*• p.m. Preaching 
*;** p.m.; Prayer meeting. Thursday

CHRISTIAN SCI 
»«I .V. Frost f— — ------ -j— m- CHURCH 

a m.—Sunday

r-:'- ' " ’j t  i  l  ' -I :;l ;
f  t  • <1 '  -. ■■ *

, S: '  v

w
m
i :  M

& m

W od fly  tailor o f fur fall 
with a itriking wreath of 
gold-tpanglod leant In 
cool dark thades or lus
trous pruteh.all haadtius 

IS.00*

* Light colon dightlf high.

0  1 ■*
• t i -  '■v'

FViVA a talent for flattery...

M a yfa ir

STORE HOUR«

»  »  ...................... Weekdays
*—'T ..................  Saturdays

C C S
Star,

r v“ w,1„  v  •  nunusjr sm it
P ® Wadne»da> aarvica. Tha 
Ing room In the church edition Is 
«•*1» except Sunday, Wedne

Sunday servioe; • 
-------  -  read

•eh sdirle* Is open 
ay, Wednesday, 
holidays from 1

nun«
Hat arda y and lagal 
until ft p.m.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OP CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Warren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible 
I i t *  * ra ; » « • ‘■bln* and wor- ship 10 «5 s.tr , preach In# and eve- 
nlng worship 7 : »  p.m. Wednesday
i i r f i "  .BJbl£ ,e!f“ .  * .F “  .W fdn«day;prayer

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

— ■ ■ instruments 11 n.m. Even Ina I
■apfc«*. » :*e P »  Mid-Week BIMr 
: m  p m"4 prmr* ' m rt,,nt ■»’•“ ■wlsy

1*4 8. Barnes. Collins Webb, pastor.- .. j j  £ BlackSunday School. 1:4» a.m. 
shear superintendent. Morning 
ehlp II; Training Union 1 :3«
I r r a s  E n w l a  -I : — . __  ____ . r p.mi Fred Ennis. director. Evening wor* 
ship, 7:30. Youth Fellowship Hour At 
close of evening worship service. 
'W.M.U. meets in circles second and 
fourth MondAyn and at the church 
first and third Monday*. .Men's Broth
erhood meet* every first and third 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m, Intermediate R. 
A.. Junior ft. A.,* Intermediate O. A. 
Junior G. * A. and Sunbeam Band 
meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. 7. W. A. 
meets «very Thursday evening At 
7:ft0 in tha homea of the members. 
Teachers and officers meet every 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Mid-week pray
er-service. Wednesday. • p.m.

HARRAH METHODIOT CHURCH
Rav. Charles R. Gates. Pastor. Sun

day School 9:45. Preaching 10:ft0. 
Youth Fellowship 6:15. Intermediate 
Fellowship «15. Sunday evening wor
ship 6:45. W8C8 Tuesday 2:10 p.m 
Fellowship Htudy Wednesday f :45 
pm Stewards meeting first Monday 
of month. 7 p m. Junior Choir, Thurs
day after school.

• t . m a t t h iw T  e p is c o p a l
CHURCH

707 W. Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Henshaw. mllnster. Early Commun
ions on the first, second and fourth 
Hundsy In each month. Services at 11 
o'clock on each second and fourth 
Hunduys. Sunday School every Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on Saints' 
Days as announced at the time of 
such services.

ST. MARK METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored). 406 Elm St. W. Louis 

Smith, pastor. Sunday School—9:45. 
Morning worship — 10:50. Kpworth 
League- « 30. Evening worship—7:10. 
Wednesday night—Mid-week worship 
7:30.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

H M Hutchinson, pastor, tempo
rary residence 320 N. Ballard. Services 
in Carpenter Hall, 706 W. Foster. 
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.; preaching 
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Bible study 
7.30 p.m. Tuesday.

SEVENTH dT y  ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

F.dward K Koelng. 60« N. Frost, dts 
trict pastor. 8abhath achool every 
Saturday at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11 
a.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
«00 S. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

West, minister. 9:45 a.m.—Sunday
School. 11 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:30 p.m.—Group meetings. 7:30 p.m. 
-Prayer meeting. Wednesday.
FIROT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:46 
a.m.—The church school. 10:45 a.m.- 
Tho nursery department. 11—Com 
mon worship. 7:30 p.m.—Tuxla West 
minister Fellowship.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
B m ifoid A. Norris. minister. 9:4ft

a.m.—Church achool. 19:ft# a.m.—
Morning worship. Communion. f:30 
p.m. Touth Group meeting. 7J9 p.m. 
-Evening worship.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1944 W Brown Ht. M. C. McDaniel 

pastor. Sunday School at i f  a.m

FIRST METHOOIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, peat or. Church

Worehip II a.m. Evangelistic service. 
7 30 n.m. Ladies Mlaelonary service.
I Tuesday at S p.m. Young People's 
Service Friday 7:1# p.m.

School for all ages » 46 a.m. Arthur 
IM. Teed. Hupt. Morning worship at 
19:5ft a.m. Junior high fellowahlp 
meets 4:3# p.m. Toutn Fellowship 
meet« at 4:10 o’clocok. Evening wor
ship service In the sanctuary at T:##
! o'clock._________ . „ j

KINOtMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Pearl Teaaiey, pastor. Sunday 

School at If. Mornnlg worehip at 11. 
Young People's Society at f:90 Eve
ning worship, 7:90. Mid-week prayer 
servioe Wednesday at 7:90.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
1110 Duncan I t  R. L  Young pas

tor. Sunday School at 1# a.m. Church 
services at II a.m.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
500 North West. Eioen uabentke 

pastor. Sunday Bible School 9:46 a.m 
Morning servioe 10:50. Evangelistic 

| service 7:90 p.m. Juniors at T:0 0 p.m. 
N. v p. fl. gt 7:00 p.m.

vices 0:90 p.m... evangelistic services. 7:90 p.m.

CHURCH OP OOD 
Rev. Aubrey Mitchell 

401 Campbell
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 

11 a.m. and ft p.m.
Willing Workers t p.m. Tuesday. 

Thursday Young People’s Endeavorat 7:30 p.m.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS

Aleock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther
Reed, pastor. Sunday School—0:4ft a.m. 
worship Sunday—1:00 p.m. Bible

Geneva Groom Wilson 
I To Be Guest Speaker

Ob next WeAwsday, Mar 14. 
Mrs. Georye Wilson, the former 
Geneva Groom, missionary to the 
Indiana at Albuquerque, N. M . 
will be guest operate at the 

t Armstrong week of prayer 
vane* la the firs t  Baptist 

Church.
There will be morning, after- 

I noon end evening services with 
'a covered dish luncheon at noon. 
An Invitation la being extended 
to the women la all B a p t i s t  
churches In Pampa.
W8C8 MEETING 

The Executive Board o f the 
firs t  Methodist Church WSCfl 
will meet at the church at 2 
o'clock on Wednesday. At 2:15 
Mrs. G. L Dauner win play an 
organ recital and the general 
program meeting will be held at
i m  ■ ■

« uiiub.t- o.wv p.m. tstDie
Morning worship---- 11 a.m. Eve-Bn*meeting, p-.«*.-- *».••----•* -
—7 00 p.mmÎ7eÜn** Frt<**y-7:i9 p.m. P. fi.’ yT T  

592 Roberta. Phono 59-W

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
93ft 8. Gray Ht. Rov. L. B. Davie 

p*tor. 9*4it a.m. Sunday School: 11 
a.m. Morning Worehip; 6 p.m. BYPU. 
7:30 Evening Worship.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
CIO Union Hall acroee from Oilers 

Ball Park on West Brown. Every 
second and fourth Sunday. 7:3« p.m 
(Oiurchaa Continued on Page 11)

„  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cornir West and Klnasmiil streets. 

R. D°u*l.« Carter. pa,tor; Virgil 
Mott, education and muMc director. 
Sunday School »:««. Everylnsn's cles« 
m.eta In City Mall. Morning worship 
10:55 o clock. 8*rvlc* broadcast, 11-1* 
KPDN. Training Union at (;M  ¿.m 
livening service TiJO p.m.

CHUNCH OF CH8IST, COLONCO
500 W. Oklahoma Ave. W. B Moor, 

mlnlater. Bible clauea for all age, 
■ • m. Morning worehip singing

s

«4fam r- * ■ ■MÌMxl>dL J&SaZBDuS *** >******** t aré*.

m

Murfee’s
Pampa’» Quality Department Stör«

p r t U H t t

y o u i ^ 'a & teï futioc £

Time to be your prettiest . . . 

in Shoe» that »tep into your 

»pring w»rdrobe . . . put it 

on * new and flattering footing 1 

See our lovely collection today . , 

you’ll find it irrtstibl«.

A Beautiful 
Selection of. . .

* Easter Lilies
* Hydrangeas
* Potted Tulips
* Potted Roses

Will A rrive 

A t Our Shop 

TomorrowC
Order» fo r Corsage» and 

Cut Flowera should be 

placed early in the week 

to insure a good selection.
f«% * ’ • * "

Send A  L ily  To
> ” 'V  • t*

Your Church

CLAYTON
F LO R A ! €0.

• T O U  HOURS:
N  ............ Week Days
MI ...........  Saturdays

• j i t 1 •• *' .• o a J  v ’j ■ ¡. .
*  •; - •

"  : . - : ;  y  -

, • : . ____

410 K. Foster Ph. 80

Member Florist Telegraph 

Delivery Association

MORE FITTINGS 
FOR BF.ST HEARING!
New All-In-One Soootoa* »Ives 
atoeerTtU n« to f  Massai nu dai

Boberl B. Gray
Sonoton* Hearing Servies

1320 Garland St.

Pampa— Phons 628

7

RESPONSIBILITY
Your druggist has a great responsibility—he caiyiee 

out you doctor's prescription. His years of training are 

condensed in that tiny package of medicine which 

means so much to you. The registered pharmacists at 

Wilson’s are at your service, trust your prescription to 

their capable, experienced hands.

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

‘ J.

7 '

I M

I J I

f
I J

l l
rii I

V

. s

T w o  piece darling in "Salyna” . Side pockets 

which make your wniat disappear.

Deep yoke o f matching lace fore and afL.J

' *■ + * '  ...

OF ■•*»* ’ v  .

-, >• 

■TORE HOURS 

M   ................. Weekdays
*—»  ...................... Saturdays

- • 'Vj . r*

a ■
■ h -m m *

.
Pompa s Quality Dsportment Star«

• Jrrrn .— T T T
f i t t i -.t.



Pampa Nawa Sunday. March SI. 19484 Mm?«. John
Noblitt, K. h ; 
L Hinton, J o a j  

Mr| H truU , Della Godfrey, Roy C.j 
*  M im  McKee. E. N. Oiddena, J o h n  

Virginia Glddena. wa> g  1 v en Clark, W. I. Gilbert, R i c h a r d  
Friday evening, March 12, at <17 Hendixeon. Bill Gamblin, E a r l

Snyder, Gene Butler, H a  » a a  a 
Naomi Nice, H. _B . 

Giddens,
Tabor, Sr., u S J a  

(Avia Kelley, Patay Brannon, Anna 
Allen. Colleen Voylea, H a i  a 1 

all girla of the Tel- 
Company where M r a.

MeCULLOUOH MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

U l* Aloock. Charles T. Jackson, 
pastor. Church School I «I a m. C 
St. Hunt. Supt.; Moraine Worship 
1*:M; 11. T. F. «roup meeting 7:11 
p.m.: Bvenln« Sonrio* I. Choir re
hearsal. I  p.m.. WSCI Wednesday 
t  pm.; and Mid-week services, Wed-

■ Woodrow Wilson P -TÀ  M rs- Jack TaborMasses «. ». 1* and ltrM aim Dally, 
Mosses are hel Sat 4:4* and 7:M a.m. 
and Miraculous Msdsi Nevene an 
Sunday svsnlnaa at I  a'c'ock.

HOFKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Vnioa Sunday School 10 a m aad 

church aarvloaa every Sunday con
ducted. by .atudenta from Wayland 
Colleae. •_____

ASSEMBLY OF OOD
IM S. Cuyler .

Rev. H. H. Woods, paster 
Tom« People's services Friday

7:SO p.m.
Sunday: regular broadcast I  N  to 

» *• ».m : Sunday School. 0:U; Mora
ine worship U; Young People's ser
vices t:M p.m.. evangelistic service
7 ;S0 p.m.

Services Wednesday 7:M p.m. '
CENTRAL RAPT 1ST CHURCH

il l  K. Francis 
Rsv. Hal Upchursh, paster 

* Rhndsy Schnol »41 am Pres chin* 
service 11 s.m. aad I p.m

Sunday services Susday School O i l  
a m.. Emil D. Williams. Supt.; Preach- 
Inc 11 a.m. and I p.m.; Training 
Union 7 p.m.. Homer Johnson. Di
rector; Departmental msetinge of 
Sunbeams. R. A.'s and G.’ A.’a Wed
nesday at 7:M p.m. Prayer Service 
Wednesday I  I I  p.m. Church visita
tion Day. Thursday.____________ _

nectlon with the school.
Mrs. W. R. Campbell of tha 

First Methodist Church gave the 
devotional.

The Rev. C. T. Jackson of M o  
Cullough Methodist Church gave 
a talk on "Tha Weeds, Prejudice, 
Hatred, and Ignorance:"

inanity" and thee sang s  group 
of Irish songs.

Three guest speakers contribut
ed to the pfogram. Aubrey Jones, 
sponsored by the Kiwants Club, 
gave a talk ea the Junior Patrol

Hears Quartel and

Rose St., Pampa. The hostess for,
The first number on the pro- the occasion was Miss Louise . 

gram of the Woodrow Wilaon Clark, who presented Mrs. Tabor Saunders, 
P-TA meeting last Tuesday was with a corsage of white carnations. John, B. 
the song, ‘ Easter Parade" sung The guests Were received be- Stroup. J. W. 
bv a  quartet composed of Mary,tween the hours of T:M p. m.
Lynn Miller, Jane M o r r i s o n ,  and »  p. m. and were served 
Marguerite Hall and Mary Janis refreshments f-om a lace covered 
Sileott under the direction of table. Mra. Bill Gamblin presided!Nice and 
Mrs. Mary Thomas. at the punch bowl. ephoi

The R «v. H. Clyde Smith, In-1 Those participating in t h e  Tabo

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
MS N. Somerville

WUI M. Thompson, minister. 
Sunday: Bible Claee I IS a.m. 
Preaching and worehlp 1 » : »  a.m. 
Wednesday: Ladle* Bible Claes I

P'Wednesday: Mid-week Bible study 
and prayer meeting 7:H> p.m.

HOLY SOULS CHURCH 
Comer of Browning and Ward. The 

Rev. Father O. W. Meyer, pastor. 
Rectory, « i l  W. Browning Sunday

Do 'Ploto-Soros'
Bother You?

I f  jour “GUMS" itch. burn, or 
cause you discomfort, druggists will 
return money If tha first bottle of 
"LE TO ’8 "  fails to satisfy

CRETNEY DRUG 8TORE

The Perfuma • $2-75 to 18.50* 
Tb« Cologne . $2.25 to 4.00*

WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
The Women’s Council of the 

First Christian Church will meet 
in groups next Wednesday * at 
2:30 p.m. Group 1 will meet with 
Mrs. Charles Madeira. 1015 E. 
Fisher, Group 2 with Mrs. Dale 
Pinson, 1021 1-2 E. Browning; 
Group 3 with Mrs. Morris Enloe, 
541 Hughes; Group 4 with Mrs. 
Charles Ochiltree, five miles from 
oity limits ou Lefors Highway.
SHIVERING SHRIMP 

An ice-water bath will give 
canned shrimp a fresh-from-the- 
Gulf flavor. For their dip, drain 
the liquid from the shrimp and 
reserve that for preparation of 
the recipe. Then put drained 
shrimp in a bowl with eight or 

I ten ice cubea and a little cold 
water. Let them soak for 10 min

iates. ,— "

D R Y  C L E A N E R S
309 E. Francis

Pompo's Quality Department Store
■TORE HOURS
■ et*ee 54 ee e «  ee * W t f k d l J I I

hectare.......... * Saturdays '  ^

If Their Easier Togs Come 
from SIMMON'S

•  High-style fashion«— that's the big news in the 
children’s field. Fashions that both daughters and 
mother’s adore . . . fashions just ae practical and 
pretty as can be. Bring in your little Mias M offett 
. .  . and we’ll dress her in the height o f fashion.

Easter HalsDresses
'O ff-face Sailors and Derby 
style Bonnets.
Hats with .purse to-match.

A  large selection o f fina 
dresses from Tots to Teens.

In Organdy, Swiss and Pique. Beautiful tailoring, in a wide 
choice o f colors.

Easter Shoes in Lovely Baby Doll, Pumps and Ties.

PRE-EASTER SPECIAL
A L L  W O O L « A

SUITS AND COATS 20
D O N T  FO R G E T--------

Little Beys Like Te Fared*, Toe? : 
letter Clothes ter Says to S Y tors Old.
COAT SUITS SLACK SUITS

S H U T S  SPORT COATS SLA

S I M M O N S
CHILDREN'S WEAR



THE
DRILLER'S LOG

questioned from the floor as to
information regarding the Jtnkic. 
but in ail caaca be cautiously 
avoided anawering. . . ( C l e v e r  
men, these operator*). . . T h e  
Jenkie is not dead yet . . . True 
enough it’s had its face changed 
a trifle by the substitution of a 
smaller rig, but there is life in 
the old gal yet and interest is 
still evident. . .

By KEN BENNETT

It is really a pleasure to me 
to attend the local AP I meetings, 
not only from the information 
standpoint, but also to see the 
good fellowship always shown at 
these meetings The last meeting, 
Tuesday night of this past week, 
was no exception. The program 
was very i n t e r e s t i n g .  E. R. 
Archanbeau, of Borger, is an au
thority on early Panhandle his
tory and his talk at the meeting 
left no doubt in the minds of 
those in the audience but what 
the history of this section of 
the icnintry is colorful from its 
very beginning. . .John Terrell, 
Magnolia public relations official 
trohl Dallas, had one point to 
sell, the oil industry, and he gave 
facts and ‘ statistics to prove that 
the average American has no idea 
of the magnitude of the problems 
and succeis of the oil industry, 
with its many by-products. He 
urged that all connected with it 

’ l.eeonie p u b l i c  relations men 
themselves to carry their story to 
the general public. . . R a l p h  
O’Neil, Phillips executive of Bor
ger, added humor to the program 
by nutating that it was good to 
tell people about the oil Industry 
aa long as tnat information didn’t 
include “ tight holes’ ’ and espe
cially the Jenkie Deep T e s t ,  
iTight holes, in case you don’t 
recognise the term, refers to a 
wall being drilled which gives no 
information to the general public) 
. . .Several times Mr. O'Neil was

A Dallas news item informs us 
that J. N. Tate, Weld represent 
fctlve for the Oil Well Supply 
Company in Borger since August 
of I'M«, has been transferred to 
Pampa as manager of the store 
here. . Mr. Tate served as man
ager of the store in Pampa In 
2943, moving to Borgei In 1945 
as manager there. He lotned the 
company in 1935 and has served 
in stores m Pyote and Monohana. 
Texas, and at 8t. Elmo, Clay 
City, and 8alem in Illinioa. . . 
He is a native of Neelyvllle, 
Missouri. . .attended Arkadelphia, 
Arkansas, High 8chool and the 
University of Oklahoma. . .

The city of Miami la showing 
interest in the new Gulf Core 
Test going down about a mile 
from the city, Just east of town. 
The well la being drilled by the 
Big Chief Drilling Company of 
Oklahoma City. . .Reports are 
that the well ta “ lit up like 
a Christmas Tree”  and v e r y  
accessible to public view since 
it la Just off the highway. . .

L. E. Sloan, district superin
tendent for 8tanolind, went to 
Fort Worth on Thursday of the 
past week to attend a district 
superintendents meeting of the 
Forth Worth Division Office. He 
will return to Pampa today.

Area Report: 
Completions

Vitamins are nitrogenlous sub
stances essential to the diet of 
both men and animals.

RADGLIFF SUPPLY CO.
OIL FIELD EQUIPM ENT

PIO N E  UM1U K. BROWN

Four new oil wells were com
pleted in this area during the 
past week according to a report 
trom the Oil and Gas office of 
the Railroad Commission.

Gray County reported t h r e e  
completions. Hutchinson County 
reported only one.

One new gas well was also 
reported.

Gray County 
Cities Service Oil Co.. No. 6, 

Hughey A, located 370 feet from 
W and 330 feet from 8 lines of 
Section 129, Block 3. I  A GN 
8urvey, tested 40 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
3125 feet. Total depth 3263 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. 2, 
Lehman, located 1*50 feet from 
N  and 2310 feet from E lines of 
Section 185, Block B-2, H A GN 
Survey, tested 84 barrels of oil 
In a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
2040 feet. Total depth 3055 feet.

Bell Oil and Gaa Co., No 7, 
Webb, located 330 feet from N 
and E  lines of NW-4 Section 61, 
Block 25, H A GN Survey, tested 
20 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 2605 feet. Total 
depth 2680 feet.

Hutchinson County 
Herrmann Brother», No. 4, 

Johnston, located 1921 feet from 
N and 330 feet from W lines of 
Section 16, Block M-2S, TCRy 
Survey, tested 35 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
3062 feet. ToU l depth 3110 feet.

New Gas Completion 
Hutchinson County. . Sinclair 

Prairie Oil Co., Johnson Ranch 
G-l, Section 8. Block Y-2.TT RFt 
Survey. Potential 10,200 MCF. 
Hock Pressure 205.

Oil News
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Six New Notices of Intent to
Drill Filed With Commission

The following notices of In* 
tention to drill have been filed: 

Hutchinson County - Shamrock 
Oil A  Gaa Corporation, Lasater 
No. 1, TC Ry,Survey. 1820’ from 
8 and 880’ from W linea SE-4 
Sec 26, Blk. M-23. 1 3-4 miles 
NW of Stinnett. Dolomite Produc
tion Company, Hamilton No. S. 
H A TC Survey 4969’ from N 
and 1006’ from W linea of Sec. 
24, Blk. 47. 6 miles N of Borger. 
3. M. Huber Corporation. J. T. 
Hodges No. 3, J. C. Patton Survey. 
230’ from 8 and E lines of Survey. 
Blk. 1-A. 8 miles NW of Borger.
Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
8. O. A D. Co. No. 11, Day Land 
A Cattle Company Survey 24, 830’ 
from W and S linea 8ec. 24. 
2 miles W of Stinnett. Panhandle 
Producing Company, Herring AA 
B No. B-7. Walters Survey. 1940’ 
from W and 2660’ from S linea 
of Survey. 7 miles NW of Stinnett.
Phillips Petroleum C o m  p u n y ,  
O. M. Childers No. 3, Z. C.No. 3,
Collier Survey. 300’ from S and 
1650’ from E lines Sec. 9 1 
mile 8W of Stinnett.

INTENTS TO DEEPEN

Canon County - Shell O i l  
Company, E F. Bryan " A ”  No. 
Survey. 2 miles N of Skellytown.

Gray County • Sinclair Prairie 
Oil Company, P. A. Coomly No. 
2, See. BT, Blk. I , I  A GN 
Survey. 3 miles SE of Pampa. 
Ci tier Service Oil Oo., A. Smith 
No. 2, Sec 188, Blk. S. I  A  GN 
Survey. 8 miles W of Pampa.

The following «e lla  have baas 
plugged:

Gray County - Gulf Oil Corpora
tion, J. B. Bowers No. 1, 8ec. 
63. Blk B-2, H A ON Survey. 
Plugged 2 28-48. Total depth 8280. 
Lefors Petroleum Oo., W. H. 
Hughes No. 1, Sac. 4, Blk. A-8, 
H A GN Survey. Plugged 9-19-47. 
Total Depth 2350*. Lefori Petro
leum On.. West Bull No. Sec. 8, 
Blk. B-2, H GN Survey 
T-15-47. Total Depth 30T'

Cities Service 
D r i l l in g  R e p o r t

TEXAS
Cochran County Slaughter No. 

1, - 440’N, 440’E of SW COT.,
bar 8, Abstract 71, • drlg.

TKK - !---------
ODESSA, Taxas—UP—John Jcbe OKLAHOMA C ITY (#1 W. O,

and hla fire-fighting crew yeater- Griaao,.Oklahoma City, J .J ». Vas 
. . .  . f ir r .Zant, Fort Worin, and associates
day blew out an oil well purchased 250 acres at oil
that had been burning: three dayt. 8n(j |rU  lessee containing tour 
About 50 quarts of solidified ni- producing wells from the Standard 

____  ____■ nil rn  of Kansas. Purchase nHn»troglycerin were used to quell 
the fire.

Crockett County Hoover A-8, C 
W NW IE  Sec. 14. Blk. GG,- 

drlg. 2088’ . Hoover A-8, 490’N, 
lOSOW of SE eor. Sec. 14, Blk. 
GO.SO,- waiting on tools. 

Starting Omnty Collins No.
(wildcat) aao’N, aao’W of SE eor.

71, Blk. IT, SP RR  survey,. 
drilled out cement to 8044’ .

Throckmorton County Schüttler 
Na. 1 (wildcat I 487’ S of N line 
WH Sec. 1848, TE A L  survey, acld- 
Idlsed with 1000 gal., used 17 bbls. 
water for flush, swabbing I  bbls. oil 
per hour.

Wise County Berry No. 1, 478’S, 
487 W  at N E  eor. M. T. Berry 
tract in SE eor. of E. H. A W. M. 
Thompson survey, Abstract 1148, 
-drlg. 1200’ .

KANSAS
Butler County Cheaney No.152, 

C SE SW NE Sac. 21-25-5,-clean- 
tng out 2198’ , hole caving. Cheaney 
No. 188, C NW NE SE Sec. 
21-280-6e,-drlg 1828’. Wilson No. 

W-2 E-:

QUELLED (LEASES PURCHASED

OU Co. of Kansas. Purchase price
was undisclosed.

The properties a rt locatad in 
the southwest Sylvian Held of1100’ ou in hole, TD 244»’ u

Rook* County Casey No. 1 (teat) an(J a  10n „ „ j  7e The producing 
C NW NW 8E Sec. 15-9s-16w,“  }pag<,3 are named the Roberta 
to move In today. • - — --------- ------------------- -

OKLAHOMA 
Cotton County Orth No. 10, C 

SW SW NE, Sec. 17-S-ll,-loca
tion. Orth No. 11, C SW NE 
NE, Sec. 17-8-11,-location.

Garvin County R o g e r s  l 
(wildcat, partnership) C SW NE 
SE Sec. 5-4n-4w,-drlg. 12,572’.

McClain County Ramsey No. 1, 
C SW NE Sec. 22-5n-4w,-drill- 
stem test, 10,899-981, t t "  choke, 
1000’ water cushion, made 98.13 
bbls. oil, 1 hr. 15 min., gas 
rate, 2,557,000 c. f.

and the Looney. The currant pro
auction of the four wells la 140
barrels daily.

ADVERSITY has ever been con
sidered the state in which a man 
most easily become» acquainted 
with himself, then, especially,
being free from flatterers.

■periods of the y*ar when the 
nights and days are of equal
length are called equinoxes.

mgged
Lothar

Pierson, Pursley No. 1. 4ec. 0, 
H 4  ON ’ luggedBlk. 25. H A  ON Surve 

2-16-46. Total Depth 8006 
Six notices ot intent to drill 

were filed at the local OU and 
Gaa Office of the State Railroad 
Commission during the past weak, 
officials reported yesterday.

228, C !-2 NE Sec. S-26»-5e,-

Three wells were listed to be 
deepened. Two at these wells 
wars in Gray County and the 
other one in Carson County.

Four wells were reported aa 
plugged In Gray County.

Hutchinson County was t h e  
only county Hating new intent 
to drill filings during the past 
week.

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

Briggs & Stratton Kohler Light Wisconsin 
ENGINES PLANTS ENGINES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

R AD C UFF  BBOS. ELECTRIC CO.
519 S. Cuyler Phono 1220

BT

HOLA 
Univers 
Tou,”  a

named 
role. *  
Mrs. 1

ment: 
those I
feature 
the hel

RKO 
cal pn 
He ami 
dancer 
Studio.

DESTRUCTIVE CORROSION 
Five billion dollars of the U. S. 

national wealth la invested in un
derground piping. An annual loss 
of more than $142,000,000 is in
curred through corrosion.

A cairn Is a pyramid of rough 
atone used as a landmark or
memorial.

♦ • a n d  she's in te llig en t, to o /

— «h« W* kr FURNITURE from.
The Economy Furniture Co.

FREE...5B-Piece Dinner Set
With Parchas* o f Dining Room Suit*

EXTHA SPECIAL THIS WEEK

TWflTONF 9-PIECE
V A L N O T  D I N I N G  R O O M  S U IT E
»  BiHel •  F ill S û t Table
0  C h iù  Cablati •  (  Chairs
R egu lar Pice $ 3 3 9 .5 0 —

O NLY 2 TO GO A T  THIS PRICE

BASE ROCKERS
Soiling Els*wh*r* 

fa r aa High as 
f f f .M .  Now 
Aa Low As

CEDAR CHEST
•  Extra Fin* Selection Now on Hand
•  Make Selections Now for That 

Sweet Girl Graduate.
•  A  Small Deposit W ill Hold Your 

Selection.

niHERSPRING MATTRESS FREE
Too, wt will give a $39.50 value innerspring mattress FREE with 
purchase of a Bedroom Suite.

3 ONLY TO GO ON THIS DEAL

BEDROOM SUITES $129so to $22950

M trB o d rto w  Saliti A s Low As • e e o e o o e e e o a e o e e o e a $79.50

E C O N O M Y  F U R N I T U R E  ( 0 .
Phono 138
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I Spring , and a smart lody’sAoncy Kirns to lovoly 

Queen Quality Shoes. The Spring styles that are just 

wrappings ora mcie fashion-wise

onkle-tlMTtnwng S tra p s*..
/

spectators o r *  a l  h er* .

Stylos galore...k feet, they're all jfo Nattering and such 

grand uoluos you*l hovo a Sore time slopping with 

•no pair. Soo thorn now while oar collection is complet*.
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SMITH'S QUALITY SH O E
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In Holl'
BT ERSK3N1; JOHNSON 

• I  »  NBA Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD —(N B A )—An old 

Universal film, "That Night With 
You," will be given a big national 

t I  • re-release all because of a girl 
named Bva Paul who play» a bit 
role. Eva is now better known as 
Mrs. Winthrop Rockefeller.

Wouldn’t you know it depart
ment: I f  the midnight fights at 
those Sunset atrip giggle palaces 
feature important personalities, 
the head waiters call the news- 

I and pamper the partici- 
_  But If a pair of unknowns

____ throwing punches, the head-
waiters call the local sub-station 
of the riierlff’s office and the bat
tlers are eprted away in a hurry.

RKO Is looking over Its musi
cal properties for Bill Williams. 
He was a well-known vaudeville 
dancer before be signed with the

Chets, the Chimp, signed a new 
contract with Sol Leaser to ap
pear in more Tarsan films. Some
one of the studios cracked, "This 
is the first timé an actress ever 
signed a  contract and chewed it 
up a few minutes later."

FILM S OUTDRAW CHURCHES
Here's more proof that motion 

pictures are Important. According 
to the Library at Congress, films 
outdraw churches five to one.

When John Payne returned to 
the "Saxon Charm" set and an
nounced the arrival of a baby 
boy, Susan Hayward asked how 
bis wits. Gloria 4 «  Haven, was 
feeling. "There's nothing to it,”  
said John, ducking, “ She just had 
a little Payne."

Three Hollywood studios aro 
ggggnashing teeth because th e y 
lumed down Henry F  o n d a 's  
Broadway hit, "M r. Roberts "  
Agent Leland Hayward will make 
the play Into a picture for Inde
pendent release.

All lawyers should enjoy the 
picture Just announced for Robert 
Young —"Sweet Sue." . . .Laura 
Leslie, vocalist with S a m m y  
Kaye's orchestra, will be screen 
tested at Warner Brothers. . . . 
Edward Ryan has been buying 
dinner for Ann Blyth at the Della.
. . .There may be another Greg 
Peck on the screen soon. The 
Arthur Murray teacher with the 
same name will be screen tested 
by RXO.

a«mai«w cycle of aviation films 
coming up. First is "Slattery's 
Hurricane," a story about weath
er reconnaissance pilots Just pur
chased by 30Ui Century-Fox from || 
author Herman Wouk.

DONLEVT ON AIR
Brian Donlevy will do a series 

of radio shows based on the true | 
cases of Lloyds of London. Agent 
A1 Morris set the deal. Donlevy 
plays an insurance investigator.

Rod Skeltoiy'denteo he’s headed 
for the Mayo/Clinic for a physical 
checkup. . . June Allyaon is deny
ing, loo. She says those stork 
rumors aren't so. "But," she adds,
•1 haven't given up hoping." . . . 
The I¿endow Palladium Is paging 
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans for 
a month's personal appearance 
Mere la  the fall at « ib .OOO a week.

Daaaa Road, unhappy with her 
miss, and lack of roles a t  
M-O-M, Is ashing tor release from 
her eontract. . . . Richard Hart, 
who Just shocked out of M-O-M, 
may wind up In the third top 
spot In Republic'* "Wake of the 
Red W itch" with John Payne and

4 »

1 e

Not hi tho script: " I  wish worn 
on would stay off of platform 
heels and be petite. Their over
powering stature Is making 
shrimps out of most men.”  — 
Louis Hayward.

tig s  In a Hollywood Boulevard 
corset shop: "The world may be 
la bad rimpe, but you don't have 
to bo.”

Things are so bad at one studio 
these days, that one wit there is 
Insisting all the writers are rush
ing to meet riielvlng dates. . - 
Attention all press agents The 
governor o f Wisconsin Just signed 
a taw providing a flap and Jail 
tana ter anyone giving false

to aewspapers.

daughters : P a t
ipamed his 14-year-

•  k

; i  !

I f

__ school dsnee
___ _____  leaving her to her
friends, he insisted on the first 
dance. "AH right," she said, "but 
Just ones around the floor and 
that's all. And dance in the mid
dle—I  don’t want anyone to think 
1 came with you."

VFW  Post Asks 
Harris for Governor

DALLAS —UP)— State Senator 
Fred (Red) Harris said he will 
consider an offer by a group of 
Abilene veterans to make him 
their candidate for governor.

Harris said ho would like a 
day or two "to  find out where I  
am — but If they want me. 
they’vu got m e."

The Clayton M. Leach P o s t .  
Vsterase o f Foreign Wort, passed 
a  escalation that Harris is "in 
strict accord with the views of 
tbs poot in regard to protection 
of veterans’ righto," to asking 
him to fun.

Harris said he had Just return- 
ad from an American Legion meet
ing hare, when the resolution was 
read to him over the telephone.

" I  haven’t had time to even 
think,”  ke said " I  feel humble 
that a bunch of fellows like that 
think X should bo their executive."

Tho Abilene veterans s a i d  
Harris will ba asked to begin 
his campaign there.

Bad Waothar Holds 
Farm Jab* Down

AUfTTN —tr y -  Continued bad 
February held down 
of farm laborer«, only 

placed an term

I hi tee Harlingen

■an number n f  
pad up the term 
Jumping TO per-
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OUR BUYERS BOUGHT H EAVY TH IS SPRING. TH IS COUPLED  
W ITH  W EATHER CONDITIONS HAVE CAUSED US TO  BE OVER
STOCKED! PRA CTICA LLY EV ER Y  ITEM IN BEHRMAN'S STORE 
IS MARKED DOWN FOR TH IS GREAT SALE!

■- v i

COAT
SALE
•  All Wool Toppers
•  100% Wool Casuals
•  Fitted Coals
•  Spori Styles
•  All Colon

... ' p t ;

•  All Fabrics
•  Quality and Value

4 2

D R E S S
GHOUPI

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT m

SUIT
SALE

■i

Spectacular

Fashion

Value!

All Suits Reduced

GROUP I
Values io $69.95

$ 1 9 9 5

$24« $29«
o

GROUP II
Values to $89.95

$34« - $399$

I »1

$ 4 9 9 5 *•1

NEW EASTER

DRESSES
NEW LOOK

GROUP n

S A L E
group  in

BETTER DRESSES

ODDS AND ENDS H A T S BRASSIERES
B L O U S E S  f i S  QQ
S L I P S  • S K I R T S
S L A C K S ...................................... ™ 1

f i l Y sW I  $300
VALUES TO $19 .95 ......................

W H I T E  * d f  0 0  
T E A  R O S E
REGULAR $ 2 .9 8 ............................. 1-1

H R M A N
"EXCLUSIVE Ou t  N O T  EXPENSIVE"
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Fair Enough ■ ana by Westbrook Pegler
According to Message of 192#."'proposed by Mr. Paleatin. He laid; 

a year-book of the mvstica! circle'he was broke or thereabonti and' 
of spooks, fortune-teller*, hypno-i actually needed the salary of his- 
tints and New Deal political fak- federal job which Henry Wallace' 
era which Henrv Wallace f r e- had given him before President 

icuented the great 24-storv joa* Truman canned Wallace in the. P?0* ” ^  , hteralure. m e editor. 
I house on Riverside drive, N e w  fall of 1946 That was the job of Mr. Charles Horn, recently re- 
¡York, was formally presented to regional director of the Depart 

the people of the United States” jment of Commerce for New York 
on October 17 of that year. and New Jersey, with jurisdiction

This cift was announced public- over exports to Russia and othe 
lv in a rapturous speech by Ism is European nations 
Horch, Wallace's friend and later W. A Harrison's. Wallace's sue 
his political protege and plant tnlcessor in the Department of Com

Agriculture,merce, "accepted the resignation" available concerning this topic. * 
of Horch last October after thr Mr. Horn asked me to give a

1ft Hews
T e x « » ’ M o tt C o n s is te n t  N e w sp a p e r 

Published daily except Saturday h>
The I’amua New*«. 321 W. Foster Avt*,.
Pampa. T«txa». Phone 66f>. all depart
ments MEMIiFK OF THE ASHO*
CI AT CD PltEPS (Full leased Wire,
The A».-ot nitud Press is entitled ex 
cluMvtoy to the use for republh at ion 
of all the local news printed In this 
newspaper as well as all AP news 
dispatches. Entered as second Ha«s 
matter at the post office at Pampa.
Texan. undir the Act of March 3.
1871.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
BY CAKftIKK In Pampa 2.> per week 
Paid in advance (at office» |3.0<» per 
3 montli.- $(>.00 per six months. $1200 
per year. Price "per » mg,*- ropy 
cents. No mails a« < « pied in localities 
serteri l.v rn rr i« r <ieji vert

*‘I npi-ak t lie paxi^Pbril primeval 
- I (five the Men ‘if fh rii'it ra<-y;
M> God’ I will h< < ept nothing 
which all •annot base their coun
terpart of on ihe Mirri'' term*.”

Walt Whitman.

Idea Should Come 
From Local Level

Robert Young:, the r a i l r o a d  
tycoon who grew up in Canadian.
Texas, a few weeks ago observed 
to newsmen that there w e r e  
10,000 businessmen in the United 
States who could run the office 
of president better than the pol
iticians could. And when asked if 
that number included him, he 
said tt certainly did.

Young’s kind Is not extinct, 
but it surylv is a rarity in these 
times. For so many decades, now, 
the American people have become 
crusted over with the idea that 
we should leave the government
to the politicians, and if the jolr' uttered in the present: 
was not done right, would be

N."h. r  vv?r J o in 'd ’ t.rc!»ns*""r " An article in "Message of 1«2#" '«• "  hv all the directors
that it was. also too had for the declares that the building and >ta «  ,h'  ” ld Roerich museum, July 
country, and that mistakes are 
often made in administration that 

n e r e 1 y

Common Ground
By K. C. HOII.1»

Individualistic Reading
hidHorn's Magazine, which Is pub

lished for book lovers, runs ■ 
question and answer department.

The quest ions,of course, are lim
ited to subjects which pertain to

M n  Always Seem ta Cheese «  O fferiate Tiae

reived an inquiry from a young 
student in a college in Illinois 
stating that he was involved in 
a philosophical study of the topic 
Rugged Individualism in the [ 
American Way of Life. Then he j 
i sked Horn’s Magazine to recoin- I 
mend some sources of material |

the Departments 
and Commerce.

On October 17, 1929. Horch an- relationship of Horch and Wallace list of books pertaining to this 1
nounred that "we, the trustees of and <>r hoth nt them to the Roe- subject. I  am reproducing from j 
the Roerich museum, which is de- rich circle had been exposed in Ihe F e b r u a r y  issue of Horn's j 
voted to art and the ideals of this these dispatches. S i n c e  then, Magazine their way of answering; 
master i Nicholas Roerirh, the [Washington dispatches have re- this question.
Russian god man i, do hereby ¡ported that the Department of “The answer to this, by Mr. R. 
proclaim the Roerich museum as Commerce has refused to give C. Hoiles, of Santa Ana, publisher
the property of the people of the committees of Congress full in- and editor of six newspapers and
United States. We, the trustees, formation concerning exports of undoubted authority on individ- 
do hereby make this gift to thé heavy 'pood* and other export* to uahsm and free enterprise, gives 
people of America with the pro- Ru*«>a and other European coun- the following list; 
found conviction that the inspired tries I have been unable to verb “  Give Me Liberty' (Rose Wild- 
message of Roerirh shall bring (.V this, but a letter to Mr. Har er Lane) Pamphleteer. Inc. 1151
new beautv to this country and riman asking certain information » . Broadway, Los Angeles^ Calif,
that his call for a new brother-' ►>“  been ignored. -The Iziw (Frederic Bastiat)
hood among men shall add glory Hugh Quinn, alao a councilman, "«Ym ‘ a i« -  
to the present and future Amer- alao of the borough of Queens,
>— ”  joined Councilman Clémente in , . ' f ? ’ v ' *1 Angeles Chamber of Commerce

rant ho n*!mfdii’d 1
changinfî IM>]itic ians.

Ar we sa iid, thf* 1
who rcr;alls that
Mill a busings has

That is not a legal undertaking opposing tax exemption. ‘“ The Cost of Freedom' (Alfred
as to language, but it might he Mr- Palestm does not represent p  Haake) National Small Bus-
enforceable inasmuch a* it was 'he area where the lamasery now , jness Men-, Ass n. Akron, Ohio.

e o f  a known as the Master Institute of, .. .Con,rolled vs. Uncontrolled
crowd of 10,000, including per- the United Arts, is situated Economy’ (Bradford Smith) Uni-
sons of distinction There is in existence a resolu- states Steel Corporation.

“A chapter 'The Doom of Dem- 
ng and its "*  “ • ' " * "  •*“ ** ocracy' from Rustgard’s 'Bank-

art works of some value were to 24, 1#2#. when^^the^dew was on ruptcy of Liberalism' (John Rust- 
he thenceforth "the 

g ift" of “ the peopl
I States." "W e the trustees of the Roe

T O P  O ’ T E X A S  N E W S
_______. (

Shamrock
8HAMROCK — (Special 1 -  Mr*. 

T. E. Troatle of the Plsdnview 
community sustained severe lac
erations of her forehead and chin 
Monday afternoon when her ear. 
overturned while she was driving 
alone between Lela and her home.

Lefors

GQÆfirD®Dd
Tu/iua, W u / n d L

By R A Y  TUCKER

Eight new member» were ini
tiated lijto the DeBKazn-G e o r g e 
Poat of the American L e g i o n  
Tuesday night, bringing the total 
membership to 247 and within 
1C of the ln<hest the organization 
ever boasted.

Initiated «e r e  Douglas Rives, 
Henry M. Fleming, T. M. Daniel, 
J. W. Toolen, Coy Clay. M Sgt. 
Glenn W Parrott, Thurman A. 
Graham and L. R. Nichols.

An Eaater Week Christian Unity 
Revival begins at the F i r s t  

j Christian Church today.
[ The minister, Bedford W. Smith 
will do the preaching, and will 
be assisted by Patrick Johnson, 
Shamrock student for the Chris
tian ministry at Midwest Chria- 
tion College of Oklahoma City.

The Saint Patrick’s Altar So
ciety gave a pink and blue shower 
:or Mrs. T im m y O’Gorman at the 
home of Mrs. Roger O’Gorman 
Tuesday afternoon.

LEFORS -(S p ec ia l)— M r s .  
Lucille Penington was hostess at 
the regular montly meeting of 
the Mary-Martha Class of the 
Baptist Church a few days ago. 
Mrs. E. W. Ammons presided at 

'the business session. Mrs. Laerina 
1 Mathis directed the social hour.

Refreshments were served to 
those mentioned and to Meadames 
Alta Brown, Freddy Cody. Alma 
Cumberlidge, and Dotty Green.

Mrs. Roy Smith was hostess
Tuesday to the Baptist WMfl 
Lottie Moon a  role. Mrs. C. H. 
Farhart led in the discussion of 
the topic "Things We 8 b o u l d  
Know." Devotional wa# given by 
Mrs Smith, and closing prayer 
was by Mrs. E. T. Cobb. Re

freshments were served. Others 
present were Meadames A  1 v  1 a  
Cates, Lee Welch, John Brewer, 

'Judd Atchtey, George Elms, and 
E. W. Ammons.

Mrs. Ray Fillman and Mrs. 
C. H. M Cullick have v k e u  
patients at the Worley Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Earhart of 
Lubbock spent the weekend * in 
the C. H. Earhart home.

O IS L O ® !) ®
i t a ,  T L E /U &

hitting Army ready to fight in

disappeared A local man casually 
remarked the other day. following 
the announced candidacy of John 
Pitts for judge of Gray County, 
that we could use a businessman 
or two in Washington.

The original administrators of 
our country bark in the 1700 
were not politicians. They were 
laymen citizens who saw the need 
for pioking up the cudgel of 
public guidance and wielding it 
to the best of their ability. And 
their ability was not ummpre* 
sive They probably did not think 
of perpetuation in ‘ office

That seems to be our biggest 
drawback perpetuation in office, 
and all It* attendant ills

Not only are we interested in 
the idea of running businessmen 
for office in our own community, 
but we would also like to see a 
businessman or two run for na 
tional offices like, sav. president, 
and Congress We realize this is 
rather unusual. But the idea, it 
seems, is good. It would not take 
too long for it to catch on We 
might have to send s few pol- 
iticians to the Capital once in a 
while, hut It would take hut a 
few years for the businessman 
Idea to revail

We believe this to tie true 
because we believe that It is far 
bettor to permit the idea for 
candidates for offices to emanate 
from the bottom up; rather than 
to have the political parties in 
Washington, or Austin, d e c i d e  
upon the candidate purely upon 
the basis of his vote-g e 11 i n g 
qualities

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

(Fed n Not« This is the fir.<t 
of a three times-werKly column 
to he found on this See
story, Pjljcp l i

In this column I will Rive you 
"Tested Methods" w h i c h  have 
been used by successful men and 
wom«n In "conquering: circum- 
Ltance.s," hy two simple principles:

1 How to Manage Yourself.
2 How to C.et Along with 

Others.
It ?s fuu to succeed in life. It 

Actually requires less energy thar. 
it does to fail. It is just a matter 
of getting the "Know How" and 
In putting it into practice.

We haven't any magic to offer 
you which will make your prob
lems disappear. For everybody nas 
problems No one is immune

But mu;c«*H.‘-ful people ran regard 
the problems in lile in the ianu 
way they do the bunkers and sand 
traps of a golf course something 
to overcome. Something to make 
the game more interesting.

Without problems to solve we 
couldn’t develop. . .so whatever 
your problems, stop locking at 
them ss problems, tmt as "oppor- 
tunit'es for self development.’ ’ 
(Copyright, lf>4K, General Features 

Porp. i

property" by the rose and Horch was goofy ggrd) Brice Printing Company, “ y . " llUn*  * rmy , r*“ v ' ‘ «J*
c of the Unit- over his guru, which says: Lake Wales Florida WASHINGTON — The United I any section of the globe, Capitol

"W e the trustees of the Roe “ The Crisis of the Free Mar. st» tM become an armed_Hill believes thst the nation’s
About seven years later, on Sep- rich museum, which ts devoted to <F. A. Harper, National In- I ' l l  m ‘

tern her 6 19'!« Horch sued m the the art and the ideals of this dustnal Conference Board, 247 as a consequence of the alarm and tsry and naval air force that
courts of' the state Of New York master, do hereby proclaim the I’. r k A v e ,  New York. N Y. f . V d h e e i n
to recover personal ownership of museum as the property of the Freedom and Enterprise’ (F. has precipitated at the Capital. ,moment hostilities begin T h i s
he building a c o m b in a t io n  art-people of the United States of A. H .rper, Privately printed b, But there will toi s n  im m ediate:*™  will probably rece.ve more

gallery theatre or lecture hall America In proclaiming the Roe »■  W. Peters. 12141 Charlevoix inventory and a tightening of the money from the present Congress
and apartitient-hotel T h e  peo rich museum as the property of Ave Detroit. Mich. national defense establishment In than any other righting unit,
pb uf the United States appar- the American nation we do here- ' 'The Philosophical Founds- every nook and coroer. From the | The amount mentioned for air
i.ntiy never heard of the gift to, bv declare it an unalterable con- " on,i of Fr<*  TrBd‘'' 'Margaret Pentagon Building to Capitol H ill]power is at least *5 billion which

The King's Daughters Sunday 
School Class of the First Meth- 
• dist Church met In the home of 
Mrs. R. T. Hill Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. T. E. Burkhalter and 

1 Mrs. Bill Orrick wei-e co-hostesses. 
Fourteen persons were present.

(hem much less of the action to dition thereof that the museum MacPherson i The Free Trade there is a gnmmer spirit than will be thnee the figure allocated 
rescind it They were not repre- shall never he dissolved, sold nor UnJ ? " h ' f n* >" ’ ^  u hag prevailed at any time *.nce|in the regular appropriation bills,
sc,lied in the Idigation bv which change its name or its original WhBt R* lse* Wages: Labor the few tragic hours after the, A large percentage will go for 

orch evintual vK g "  ha. k hi. purpose as a monument to th? ™  «a rbor attack. the construction of b,g bombers
oss house At several points in of Nicholas Roerich nor shall the '«rd  I. King, Committ^ for Con. Former Secretary James F. capable of carrying atom missiles,
he tangled proceedings almost walls ever he used for any other ^ ^ “o n ^ P a T lT m  T. morrow’ ByT U  warnlni  “ •  U, . 8' f° r •***•; 14 J"

mysterious in their legal com- purpose, than the exhibition of , .  must be prepared to " a e f  rather understood that England plans to
plexitv, the name appears of Mor- the paintings of this master, 
ris Leopold Ernst, the New York "We the trustees of the Roe

‘ Ayn Rand) Committee for Con than merely'protest, with his fur- build up the RAF, which
stitutional Gov’t. ther statement that a showdown broke the Hitler blitzkrieg overns Leopold Ernst the New York we me trustees oi me Koe-1 .. •preedom in America’ <V»r- “  , v “  p ,n ..fjVP wt.ekg ■■ as-1 Britain

New Deal politician and lawyer, rich museum do hereby make this ^  Jordan an(| „  Ha2,in j ™  ™ Ve . . f  i ^  J  Th e
Whilom shirtmakcr and genius of g>« to the people of America with P(,mDhleteerS. Inc. T T ” T ? "ss rjs rss^ r V&S  S? 'ZZJZiZZSriS, TCi ' r a s a s  £ ,  ir ! = •  S's> jzsrs&sr SSfXLZ

March 13, to the date of the .that it will require from two to 
Italian elections, April 13, ia exact- six months to commission the

authorities, of a work called "Sex veeden - voden the fooderacky- pany„ New York City.
Life of the Unmarried Adult." saeky of the vodeo-do." , - The Higher I-aw’ (Harold R.
And that is just the sort of fellow R was signed by I^ouis L Horch McK»nron> American Bar A fsoc- 
he is. and Nettie S. Horch, his wife, { ,0, ,ofl journal, Feb. 1947.

Horch got his building back. It among others.
was worth more than $1.000,000 
and Horch, while he was under 
Ihe spell of Roerich, had spent or 
invested much more than that. He 
was a great check-grabber where 
old Nk k was concerned a n d  
many «  Broadway Hollywood con 
man will implore the gods of 
nonsense to send along another

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN 

Well, I sec there’s s discovery

ly thirty-six days. ; moth-balled fleet,
. .  Mr. Bvmes said that he was But England and the U. 8. 

Economic Sophisms ' v T ' * ., speaking only ,or himself, and now have sufficient strength on
‘ !th*t h ' had not been in con-ithe water for the initial month, 

i ■ulr.'v,' F - „n sultation with President Truman of a war, especially In view of

iomy’̂ y ^ ^ B a T t C r R e X ' l r  ^ ‘ fl 1 ^  *™Publishing Co Ltd ¡less, he voiced the fears and the Our experts say that Moscow a
“ The Reconciliation of Govern- ialternatives which ljaVB occupied;supply of new-type submarines 

. ment with Liberty’ (John W. Bur- the minds of the cabinet and the. ha. been vaMly overrated.
| gess) Charles Scribner's Sons. J?‘" ‘pJ^hoslovlki'an^ L ud^O w *de ' RESOURCE8 — All these prepa-

--------  ^ M‘Economic* and Ethic*' (Mar- Ch«cnoalovakian couP* ™  zlrationa have to da with the armed
sucker like Ixuiie. The "agonizing announced of how to make ^  riot, of Oxford, England) E  P  ' *  ^ 11 of » ^ c e s  themaeWe*. which will
par, of I. a l l  is that many first- * > « «  _____ _ . . s - j E S K  oUn. f ^ T f u r t h . r a d - v i c e  andm an th. weapon, of

war. But the source of our mili
tary power, which Stalin and his 
emissaries at Washington know 
pnly too well, consists of our 
vast industrial resources.

Hardly a week passes that the 
nation's leading manufacturers do 
not confer with members of the 
Army-Navy Production Board, 
which Is charged with the stock
piling of scarce materials and the

rate American practitioners male 'h '™  1" ‘ hree solutions and -'Progress A Religion <D>W- 8‘ * " "  N  P j? "! ¡21 wert ̂  ^
and female were beating their '» » T  rB *<*>d ,or always. m il  Sheed and Ward. vance toward the West,
brains out around Saratoga. Bel- I ’m afraid that the first gift “ G-uOwIg von M i » . )  R„ A r T IV A T I ' “  milltarv
mont, the Miami* and P a l m , o f  these everlasting flowers I get The Macmillan Company. REACTIVATO N The ml ry
Beach In those days and nights, from George will be the last gift; “ A e h a p t e R  Responsibility u2 t
for «  few bucks or saw-bucks or of flowers 1 get from George. I from Bastiat. Harmonies of Pol- t h e * ^
at most s few U s. while a squint- can see him coming home on our l « * » l  Economy.’ Register PubHsh- ¡military training during the laM

A Bible program on "Faith In 
Our Time,”  was given at tha 
home of Mra. Marshall Adams 
Thursday afternoon when t h a  
Thursday Literary Club membera 
and a group of guests met for 
their regular meeting.

Snapdragons «»ere used, to dec
orate for the occasion. Mrs. H. T. 
Fields was program chairman. 
Mrs. R. C. Lewis presided over 
the business session.

Bible quotations on " F  a 1 t h” 
were given as roll call responses. 
"Faith In Ourselves, Our Child! en. 
Our Clubs, Our Churches and 
Our Country.”

"The Importance of Returning 
to Religion,”  was given by Mrs. 
L  8. Griffin. Mrs. B. A. Zeigler 
closed the program by leading 
Ihe Club Collect as a prayer.

"The Leftist Trend of Govern
ment”  was the subject u n d e r  
discussion, at the meeting of the 
Time« Club, when the group met 
at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Palmer Thursday afternoon.

„At the close or the program 
refreshments were served to two 
guests, Mrs. Patrick Boddy of 
Dallas, and Miss Helen Palmer, 
and to the following members: 
Mmes. Tom fcsay, W. H Dial, 
Fred Holmes, Tom Brown, M. A. 
I-eith. Jack Montgomery, C. L. 
Keavis, T. H. Sonnenburg, Harris 
Tilley, Glenn White and George 
Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Whitfield 
and Sandra of Borger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Knopp of Pan
handle were visitors in the hems 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leggett 
over last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D ib b i
of Canyon spent the weekend 
with friends and relatives.

Daniel Johnson, student at 
West Texas State, spent t h •  
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dsn Johnson.

McLean
McLEAN — (Special)— The an. 

uual Lions Club Minstrel will ba 
held Thursday and Friday. April 
S-9, it was announced by tha 
director, George McCarty. Rehears. 
ils  are to get underway very soon.

Boy Scout troops will continu*
their old papers and magazines 
drive here and at Alan reed until 
Mar. 20, it w * j announced. Money 
derived from the collection will 
be used ir  buying uniforms for 
th* Scouts, Frank Pr*ssler, Scout
master, explained. Two m o r a 
membera were enrolled laat week, 
The hope was expressed that thera 
will be 32 in the troop by tha 
end of thia month.

oved Boosian westing s h o p- anniversary bringing a great, big, j ,GjL, Ltd. , i* „Ph-r»
head's pillbox with s tassel on it beautiful, empty florist's box and] „  M>n *•; **• " S '
and a kimono up to his neck, saying, Darling, get out those | Carton Printers, Ltd.,
ambled along and knocked off the roses I gave you eight years agoj « ! * , '  • "  t , . . .
champion chump of 20 vests and dust them off "  ! Jay Nock) Wm. Morrow A

Not only that, but the Fung Jt'R «aid that the only 'irew-1 Company.
Gung made a few hocuapocua hack 'to these lasting flowers is “ The God of the Machine'
passes st a drooling aloh who was that they lose their fragrance | i Isabel Paterson) G. P. Putnam's
on his way to the vice presidency when preserved I r*n see where i Sons.
of the United States, and had him a romance conducted on the baaisi ____ ________ _
doing nip-ups and calling h im  ,,f ,,ne gift of orchids from the I —m ^ ammm^
papa. boy friend Is going to lose its!

Last October, L. Gary Clem- fragrance, too. Science may be
ente, member of (he counc il of able to preserve the flowers but
Ihe city of New York for t h e  ,( will he tough to keep the senti-
borotigh of Queens, took notice of ment alive.
a bill by Councilman Tra Palrstin _ -------1------_— ,---------------- '
of the Bronx to exempt from car- QUICKIES By K « l Reynolds
tain taxation the lamasery on the v 3 /

few days, with the world criais 
as an added argument for their
thesis.

But It is now admitted by 
the conscriptionists that UMT is

Mrs. J. H. Caperton was hostess 
>to a group of guests and membera 
I of the Tuesday Bridge Club at 
| her home Tuesday.

Mrs. Rufus Dodgen was the 
I recipient of the prize for high 
¡score at bridge and Mrs. Joel 
j Gooch received the low award.
Cut prizes emphasized the 8t.

Associations! WMU President 
Mrs. Claude Nichols, of Lefors, 
was in charge of a study whan 
the Women's Missionary Union 
met at the First Baptist Church 
Tuesday. "Things We 8 h o n  Id  
Know" was the subject of th* 
lesson. Refreshments were served 
to Meadames Greèlia Pulliam, 
Herman Robertson, and A. L. 
Michael, of Lefors; HAmer Abbott, 
Bunia Kunkel, C.E. Matthews, 
R. L. Appling, Howard Williams, 
I.uthcr Petty, John Cooper, Paul 
Pierson, George Colebank, Frank 
Howard and Guy Beasley.

i. -

no longer the answer to our mobilization of our Industrial cen-
ter*. Their detailed plans «dll 
enable factories to convert to s 
wartime basis in s few months 
as against the twelve to eighteen

needs. It would take too long a 
time to get the system into oper
ation, and the contemplated pro
gram of training would not turn
out hardened soldiers under a year! months which it required on the 

bm s^ at a minimum. ev# of World War n.
_  ^  .  The alternative now proposed

•  S O  T H E Y  S A Y  >* reactivation of the wartime
1 draft. Only congressional action 
can restore selective service, but

Ar long as there arc nations preliminary steps for setting it 
which woul*. resort to intimida- {¡_ overnight have already been
tion and force,- we invite — - 1 — - -1 — — — *

UNPRECEDENTED — L a s t l y ,  
Secretary Foirestal’s Key West 
conference with the heads of the 
three services — Army, Navy, 
Air — wa* unprecedented in peso* 
time. F  wa* more than a meeting

drive Meanwhile, I had discussed 
the ownership of this plant with 
Horrh himself and had been un 
able to pin him down to any 
statement of the atatua of the 
property that 1 could underatanil 
He said it waa an "institution" 
and "dedicated to education and 
culture," but nevertheleas it was 
his amt still he wanted tax ex 
emption.

Inasmuch as he lied to me at 
that time about his Interest in 
Roerich's works claiming his in 
tereSt was strictly cultural, 
whereas he had already testified 
that members of the cult regard 
ed Roerich as God Almighty, I 
didn't believe hi* statement of the 
status of the property and don't
believe him now I believe he “ I've good new* for you, Al ^  
was double-talking with a view to fred,—I found your glaasea with not indicative of
obtaining the tax exemption later a New* Want A d !"

force,- we invite ag- G.u-n World War IT file* have more man a meeung
,f «- ,  l i .  our ability I  “  c a ^ y ^ r e e n ^ t o ^ i r . ^  J? s Â  ï L f ügreaaion 

strike bac^.
Gen. Omar Bradley, Army chief 
of staff.-

D' l ’n , O T fu lly  acremru of tactic, and strategy
certain the number of veteran. a ^  ^  ^
who would be available on the, J( fulldresa war board
basis of age and training and ] ------------,________ _______I ____
experience. I . , ^  _____

' review of our readiness for a con
flict, and of the steps which 
must be taken so that we can 
"get tner# first with the most 
men and weapons." to paraphrase 

I the famous Confederate command- 
er's practical definition of the 
secret of victory.

Incidentally, Stalin's diplomatic 
reporters at Washington have kept 
him fully informed of the Ameri
can people’s angry reaction to his 
terroristic methods, and of the 
Administration's apparent deter 

¡mination to prepare for a show 
dowm with him soon after the 

'Italian elections.

Patrick season. They wrrs boxes 
of candy In green Irish hats, 
which were awarded to Mmes. 
Perry Bear, Frank DuBose, R. C. 
Lewis and Lyle Holmes.

Mrs. L. B. Copeland was com
plimented with a pink and blus 
shower Tuesday afternoon.

The affair was sponsored by
the Friendly Neighbors Club and 

! given at the home of Mrs. D. C. 
Daberry. ,

The Shamrock Public Library 
has received 223 new stats books. 

¡Among .them are many modern 
books for children., The Paywant 
Refining Company recently do
nated *25 to the library fund.

We all want the Marshall Plan 
to be a springboard for Europe . CLINICS — There has been a [ 
i nther than a wheelchair. , quick check of the personnel of j

Eric Johnston, president. Mo World War U ’s local boards again.
tion Picture Producers' Assn.

A successful war against rats 
would save as much grain as it

to discover how many executives 
and clerical workers could be re- ; 
engaged. Regional clinics h a v e ,  
been held throughout the coun- 

I Is possible lo send to Europe, i try to instruct a nucleus of draft I 
No?man Thomas, Socialist lead- [officials on the new problems! 
er. . ; which enrolment of from 15,000,-

— —  j 000 to 20,000,000 people would
Nothing that ha* occurred in involve. I

¡ihe last few weeks alters the J For the Information of World

m tsm cß cw sa
B I C Cl* 1 K>NE SANDBERG SMRIBEft,
B y lo n e  S a n d b e rg  S h n b e r d is t r ib u t e d  b v  n e a  s e r v ic e , in c .

THE STORY t T«rrw-a(rlek«9 
Am  Baweroft to
m í# Hi h#r mmm k#M *h »l4  to tor* 
lag  t# M»rri#r to r  a to  a a k t  If 
appear aa a atoé ra l. Tfc# k l a r  
halé laelaéea her haahato Rash, 
a haeterlaleftoatI Gay. Raak «  at
tra en te  jim a c  lafc aaalataafi 
Lata rie. A m i  heaéatraa* lh-year- 
alé alatert Taaaaiy. Laaaie*a éaaeet 
• t o  R laéa, Aaa ’a alé fr leaé  aaé

STALIN'S NEXT MOVE
For two year« or longer public 

•entiment has hern atrong foi 
closer cooperation with C h i n a  
Today, it is only with reluctance 
that Truman and Marshall give 
In to congressional pressure and 
agree to a loan or other aid for 
Ohiang.

Neither the President nor Mar
shall ia yet willing to include 
military supplies in the China 
aid bill, though the Far Eastern 
dam between us and the Ked 
tide Is no leas important than 
a dam in Western Europe.

It ia hard to understand how 
a man with Marshall's military 
reputation could be so blind to 
the military situation. Does he 
want tha Chinese Communists to 
overrun Chins?

On January 17, 1947. As Mar
shall was about to return from 
the Far East to become secretary 
of state. I raised the question in 
this newspaper

*‘Will General George C Mar
shall, as secretary of state, sup
port the fallarv that you ran do 
business on a normal basis with 
the Communists?"

That «-as an all-important 
questirui then. Time was running 
cut. Marshall has answered It for 
U*—in the affirmative—and time 
may have just about run out.

I f  you ask any twenty men 
you meet whotlur or not we need 
a  MrOM and friendly C h i n a  
rather nan  a bankrupt and beaten 
China, about i t  of them will 
give ym  the right answer.

I0DRE FAILU RE
Why caryt a pieeidcnt and a

CIO’s determination to seek a j War II  veteran»., they need not j 
.substantial «a g e  increase. Th is 'fear a further call unlesa they; 
nonth’a drop In retail prices is 'a re  under thirty. Top age limit;
"it indicative of a trend. 'w ill probably be thirty-five, bull

Philip Murray, president, CIO. ¡the first summons would catch' !-•>
■ [wen In the twentie«, and youth* fhr flreplaer la fcer rtan Grv-

■ I I  - | The failure of ERP would deal 1 who did not serve in the last. i » *  the aiRlit. Raah —y  she —
............. d v  u p ^ o n  v i o s e  I a aeriou* blow to our hopes for conflict, but who have now reach-1 «#■•* nta*a *•»
•  '  r  Ihe preservation o f freedom an.l ed eighteen. The next struggle j- •  *  •

for the establishment of peace on I will be even more of a young! XU1
< arth. |man’s job than the last one wa*. TT  was morning and she sms
—Gov. Thomas E. Dewey (R ) of i -------  |. alone again with the fear.

New York. | INVENTORY — Next to a hard- It was like a cocoon wrapped

FUNNY^BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER ! , “ thi
j breathed. >

She was aware that they

.secretary of .«late be as smart? announced Marshall’s appointment 
Any of the IP will likely tell secretary of state, the genctal, 

you that you can’t do bus,ness fai„ nK for„  ^  to
with Communists; yet Mr Tru- a
man as late as last fall ridiculed! rompromije « ’ith l.ommunists. ia- 
"the Communist bugaboo" and i'll*'d following statement,
said he didn't believe a n y b o d y  "The dyed-in-the-wool Coniniu- 
want'd to overthrow the United nists." asid Marahall, “ do not 
States government. ' hesitate at the most drastic meas-

Aa late as last month Marshall ¡ures to gain their ends, aa for 
told a congressional committee he|jnstance, the destruction of -om- 
intended to use Marshall Plan .numeationa in order to wreck the 
money in such a wsy as to economy of China and produce a 

pressure all the governments of situation that would facilitate tha 
Europe" to make them do busi- overthrow or collapse of the gov* 
ness each with the other. This ernment without ani regard to 
included Russia and s a t e l l i t e  the immediate suffering of the 
states, as Marshall pointed out. people."

It doubtless would be obvious At tlm,  j ritad thla , u ta .
to any nf the above cited ment as giving u* grounds for 
Americans that Stalin would he h ,h#t M, rah, „  ^  le>rned
moat gratefui to Truman a n d hla'  lMaon But aftrr 14 month« 
Marshall or pressuring Ac* en. ()f fruatratioll and (a i|ure h„  
Europe into accepting S t a 1 1 nj. effor.a to dell Wlth Moscow hp 
terms on business d e a l s  for atm 8avR he ia going to presaure 
Ftalm will trade only on hts Wpatc,n Europe to deal with 
t«m  terms. Moscow.

After 14 nionlhs a* secretary .. __ ,
of state, under an avalanche ¿t Aft,*r 14 month"  more watchmg
criticism and with America’s posi
tion deteriorating to the most 
critical point In U. 8. history, 
the man who was supposed to be 
a brilliant, chief of staff' has

our most valuable potefitinl future 
ally disintegrate, Marshall, th«
ex-general, still opposes military 
aid to Chiang.

Wa may be sure Stalin haa
learned exactly nothing a b o u t  taken the measure of his enemies, 
doing busincas with Staltn. Truman and Marahall. He can 

Meanwhile, he seems to have.-»** that they are hogtied by the 
forgotten whatever he once knew Povtet-lpvlng minority vote In the 
rbout military strategy; else he pivotal states, 
would be more conrerneo about, Their weakness invites the man 
China* vast pool of manpower, in the Kremlin to throw h la  
at Russia's border. i armies all the way to the English

HOGTIED Channel. Thla he may do
A  few hours txlore Tru; nan the «INI'

M
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¡all being kind to .ter. that they 
were deliberately ignoring last 

; night and what had happened. 
¡They talkec. instead about Rinda’s 
I going into Cleveland for a few 
days to visit Don Allison’s aunt, 
and whether Gay wanted to take 
her vacation in July or August 

She went directly to the front 
porch after she finished her break
fast She wanted to get a«ray 
from them.

She pulled her chair around to 
(hat its back was to the wall of 
in» souse; sitting in It she would 
see anyone approaching her from 

.any oirm w n. in  at w a * latonr cn 
her. the realized even as she 
pulled the chair around This 
death of hers was going to look 
like an accident There would be 
no suggestion o f murder 

The maids and the cook had 
returned by bus fhis morning and 
the Mg bouse had resumed it* 
steady routine pace, stmoet as 
though nothing had Happened 
during the night. As though mur
der nad do atalkea through the 
upstairs balls . .

Rinds opened the porch door 
j and cam* out. She was drsieed
I far her trip into Cleveland. She

"See what you can do— it's starting to gproutlf j “ * wlUl " d

lizard accessories. It was a beau
tifully tailored suit Rinda looked 
smart And only the fine line* 
about her eyes betrayed the strain 
of last night

“ Are you all right Ann?" she 
asked. “Co you want anything?"

"Not a thing,”  Ann said firmly. 
" I ’m fine. Are you ready to go?" 

• • •
U IN D A  nodded, began pulHng on 
14 her short white cotton gloves. 
“Tommy and Laurie said they’d 
take me to the station. . . . Ann, 
everyone seems to be occupied 
now so I thought it was a good 
time for us to talk." She smiled 
but there was a hint of uneasiness 
about her. “We do have to talk, 
you know."

“ We do not," Ann said. The 
words sounded harsh and flat but 
she wasn’t sorry. She really didn’t 
want to talk about Rinda and Don 
and Kelly Win ton and Bob.

"Oh. yes. we do." Rinda said. 
“ After last night— "

"1 didn’t know what I was ssy- 
iqg last r igh t"  Ann said. “ I don’t 
remember."

“O f course you do. Don’t be 
silly, Ann. there’s no reason why 
you shouldn’t know the whole 
story. You see. after we left 
tchooL 1 simply couldn’t forget it. 
It preyed on my mind, gave me 
no peace 1 knew there was 
something I should dc For a long 
time 1 didn’t know what it was. 
And then one day Kelly Winton 
came It tee me. He'd been to the 
Allisons He’d had a long talk 
with them. And. a* soon as be 
told me I realized that It was what 
I should have done.

"So I w ent“ Her voice «rat low 
"It  wasn’t saty I was scared silty 
But they were splendid people- 
charming—I felt— "

"It  was a fine thing to do. 
Rinda. It took courage."

Rinda shrugged that aside.
" I  should have done it long be

fore."
“ And did you meet Don then?'

—oh. It was years later—«rben he 
was in New York one evening. It 
was before he'd Come there In 
work. We had dinner." The lovely 
rose color swept upward In her 
face. “YouH like Don.”  •

“ I ’m sure of i t  Rinda— "  Ann’s 
heart thudded briefly and then 
she said, stiffly self-conscious. “ I 
haven’t thanked you property, 
either. I  don’t know exactly how 
to go about it— I ’ve never thanked 
anyone before for saving my 111*

U—m 1 «■*/ ’-
• *s •

« » A N D  I can’t W  say. *Oh. N 
“  was nothing,’ can I? " Hinds 

was self-conscious too. “ I ’m vary 
glad I woke up ”

“How did you, Rinda? I  haven't 
heard—I don’t even know What 
time it happened.^

Rinda looked uneasy agalp.
“ I —it— ”
"Oh, come now," Ann said. She 

watched Rinda with composure 
but the palms of her hand* were 
wet. She had to make Rinda talk 
—she had to know.

“ Well. I don’t see why It hurts 
to talk about it . ." Rinda said, 
doubtfully. “ It’s all very stmpl*. 
really. I’d gone to my room ages 
before. I wrote letters and did my 
nails. I  wasn’t sleepy when I  
turned off my tight but I guess I  
dozed off for awhile. And th en -  
well. something woke me up. I  
sort of jerked awake—you know 
how you do""

Ann nodded.
“ 1 don’t know whether I'd ac

tually heard anything—an actual 
sound. I mean, but there 1 wa#. 
wide awake 1 got up and got a 
cigaret and prowled around my 
room 1 wa* restless— 1 couldn’t 
get settled—and of course ther» 
wasn’t a thing in my roo.i) IP 
read."

“ So you started out to find 
something and smelled the g » « " "  

Rinda opened net mouth <nd 
then closed it again The uneasy 
look was back on ner face and 
then the mid. “Yea Ye*, that’# 
the w ay it was."
/Ann could (eel new pulse* 

Wringing up 'all over bet body. 
That wasn’t the w#y it was Rmda 
had been going to my someth 
else and then Ann’s words 
changed ner mind

'J

»
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PAGE IS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M ajor Hoopla
TAKE THAT WHINING CHAIR ™  

, AWAV. MEN.*T THANKS TO THF 
WE'VE GOT TH' GOODS ON HIM.*T
t off, * o i % * r — Awi/f.-r- j i

FAREWELL, OLD COMRADE FT 
MAV THE GRASS GROW GREEN J  
ON TOUR GRAVE.'?' r . m rt^k

A SOLEMN OCCASION .*T
-m y  the fw s/cs  '
V*OW-KOU ON HOW-fl 
DID VOU SNEEZE. ,—« 
POSDtCK -r/txc

AtW E.Tö
BUTTHEY X
filled you ;  
full of  A 
MOFLEAD/̂ ,

C U T OUR W A Y KâAO.MS.vsecK.1 w e  I ^ e s o l  
n o  in t r o d u c t io n — -t o o  - d
REM&M.S&R MA30R HOOPLt, 
* w e  OLD BAU. PLAYER — W
H E K - H E H .'  —  A J'FW ’ S

a n d  TvAts is  ~  
o s c a r  c a m No N, Ph e n o m e n a l . 

v Ji e l d e R  o f  t r e  W i l l o w ), y 
V w h o m  X D i s c o v e r e d / ^

o h ,w e e  T H e  .S3i T b a c o n ?  ' 
H ITTE R Í — IF TOO A  IF  TOO ’ 
C A N  HIT H A LF  W #  GOT SOME, 
THAT W R  T H e  3»  X COULD 
IND IANS ,> é>U' LL  y  USE A  ^  
CERTAINLY T A K E  X COUPLE. 
HOME THE SANDWEHE!
b a c o n / r < ..— i R ig h t  non

B Y  J . B . W I L L I A M . '

m O C l H T f r

YES. BUT AS A T 
MATTER OF HONOR 
AND OUR OWN SELF
RESPECT, WE'LL <• 
HAVE T O  RUSH \ 
TO HIS AID- OOoh) , 

, I WISH HED >  
V . KNOOCEP ME 1 

V--------_  C O L O .' J

FOR DUTY 
TOMORROW.

9  OjET'S
0  T H IN K

*0 A T n & 3
O S C A R »

HEfe' p u t t in g  J |1C/T..C a n  —•'fUi . RiGHTAWAY? 
HE MUST BE 
OUT OF HIS 
w JvunD / ^

BUT HE WANTS J 
TO CO IT RIGHT 
------ «A W A Y  I - "

NAPOLEON
X OKAY-TELL1- 
HIM I'LL COME 
*  OVER I N A I  
[ DAY OR f
'•■T t w o  r i

i  W HATS 
HE GOING 
▼ TO DO

Í WHO WOULD W AN T  * 
ID  TACKLE A  TO U G H  
7 J O B  LIKE  T H A T  X  
V _  R IG H T A W A Y  P  )

CWSW000~HER8 
WANTS TO KNOW 
IF YOU'LL y>T£Í 
HELP HW l  A '
o u r

.^ I n b A îS y .V T î  T O m  KAM I. I«  KNOWS-U IU ) M U E  WOULD/ HOW FOND YOU AMD CHAV ARE OF 
LIKE HO MEET Mr A  HER, AMO I»  COMING BN IN A GENIAL 
A tK E Ii BUT.. WELL, \M 00D  TONIGHT TO PIN Hl» AE »PECT« 
HE'* IONIA BRUSQUE M M K ' I a ' I I I I  I I  ■  
AT Times. Ha A f - ) /  I 11 I 1—
AFE A »  HE MiGnr 0 0 ?  .'■'TT : r L _ * T E r  
NOT UNDERSTAND -JT  ^

mer . ait___ / S S y w  p  r i j j  : JJ ; f f

/ c c m t IN, EAaV. TVE OUST HAD A DISTURBING DADOY. I  JU ST T 
WANTED TO REMINO 
SOU TO PICK UP THAT 
PAINTING MR.KOONTZ 
PROMISED 10 MAW 
REAM BY TODAY/ A

REfORT FROM HOFCMKISS IN MANANA. SOU MAN 
MAWE 10 RUN DOWN THERE ON SHORT NOTICE 
" -------r IP—  JUST A MOMENT, PLEASE. XT

r  FROM The WATERFALL I  SAW THEnT> 
PRINCES5 FlREFlT.' TWO MON »TSRS, 
NEHHER DEER NOR BUFFALO, PJILINÖ 
lamp canoe* --- ---------  ^

•••ON ANI 
BEAST WAROCK-HEWN 

URWAY UNDER
A WATERFALL 
Fo r m s  th¡|

ENTRANCE TO

FO R G O T TEN  
IN D IAN  T R IB E - '

Bulgarian Minister ARN1VAL BY DICK TURNER

HORIZONTAL B Little demon
1,7 Pictured !J$ernel.

diplomat ’ £ • * "  ( ! » « • )
from Bulgaria 1 EP‘C P°*try

» ? » " “  ’ s s r ? "

U T a ik i^ h M *  11 Allotment
» « • £ £ «  !5 s s s
JO Slave
« L i f t  brown* .“ wn.®  '
~  V * .  .  23 M arsh

VICTCXL
MATune

IN TV*. V itU M i .WE MUST
t a l k . o v e r . a k k > A d Q V t  
O »  M U . O E  C IS  lo á is
P E R T M IN 'W G TO  O U R . S O N S  

~ . .. LlTS -

l< r*»V»W V  MOULD BOOTS POT MR ON SOCVN M SPOT ? MNO ORCMUK Of SOCA M OtttfKV UTTER VNCTOEtST NS OFNftMS F l f e S T  MMVRCUT». ■ g - .
«VES.ROWÍEY . VNOM.O X 
OO TAIViV YOU WERE
M O S T  iw c o n std er m te -

M , W E LL  ,
eom O M m
AER. . _
. f ir st : r

33 Hard 
Fairy fort

37 Editor (ab )
38 Behold!
39 Brazilian 

macaw
40 Lessee
43 Ir r ita te s
44 Go by steslmer
45 War god

46 Rolls
47 Type measur«
48 Bugle call 
SO Prong
81 Hardens
53 Article '
54 Short sleep 
57 Credit note

(a b .)
59 M easure

34 Auricle 
•6  Card game
37 Overmatches 
I I  Girl’s name 
33 A m  measure
33 Musical note
34 Firearm
38 Huge 
«1 Cover
42 Native meUl
43 Egyptian

goddess
45 Encourage 
43 Social insecte 
•2 Sped
•3 He presented 

his credentials 
to President

O H , M OTHER, 1 WANNA 
GO HOME.' FANCY RUN
NING. WTO Y O U / HA-HA,

»  h a - h a - h a  ! .

dOOO //.' b a c k  t o  t h e  s t ic k s , s h a o v s io c î d o es  
s o m e b o d y  s m e l l  s o m e t h in g ?  y------------------- "

Half-
t im e

s c o r e :
Goshen

i f «WAY
W ERE
PLAY
ING,
WE

COUIDNT 
BFATTHe 
Gris' 

FRIENDLY 
So c iety  !

N M AO Y5ID « 
• l l  PLAYING 

II»  FIR ST  
ÄAM e M 
Í «  STATE 

Ib lM N  AMENT. 
AND

SOMETHING 
SEEMS to BE

hard/ 
FOR6ET 

THE , 
CROWD! 
i GO 

BACK 
IN

THERE 
UK£ IT 

WAS 
YOUR. 
OWNV GYM/ ,

35 Cravat
M  Cooking-room 
M  Mother 
•0  C ra ftin e ss  
•1 Steeples 

V E R T IC A L  
1 Number 
SHostelries
3 Parts of plays
4 Thus e

“Will you stop diving in thara avery time the doorbell 
rings! It will be months yet before they start checking 

your income tex return!’*

W* SILEN T 
PARTNER/ WE’LL I  

FIX YOU SO TOUT« 
M 4UY  SILENT.’ Y

/ 1 DON'T WANT TO MENTION 
THAT A6AIN. BUT LET'S TALK 
TURKEY ABOUT A SLIGHT FINAN
CIAL INCREASE FOR THE FIRMS 

.NEW SILENT PARTNER-M E.' j -

W you CAN'T THREATEN M E, FATS 
r M«MAMON !  ROCKY SLONE WAS M Y 
PARTNER IN THIS TELEVISION FIRM  
, AND THE CONTRACT PROVES IT . J

THAT I  INSPECTED THAT CONTRACT 
CLOSER THAN VOU TH0U6HT I WOULD 
ESPECIALLY ROCKY'S SIGNATURE.

THINK OF OUR OVERHEAD!j  I  GRANT YOU THAT, 
i SIR ! BUT THIS IS A  
HKSH-CLASS RESTAURA 
r, FOR HIGH-CLASS A 
'/ f t - i PEOPLE/ r tf* .

TWO BUCKS FDR ^ 
A HAM SANDWICH'! 
Taint worth *  
MORE THAN V\ 

TWD b its ' H

r Hey/ whats this?
TWD DOLLARS FOR 
A HAM SANDWICH 

l A6AIN?

LOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL 
I PICTURES ON THE WALLS, 
WORTH THOUSANDS O F y
DOLLAgSif/ gh —  u^- ld'

WELL-
ÛK.

w e r e ! CALM  DOWN, 
M ERK. AND TELL 
VOOR SKINNV 
FRIEND TO STOP 
REACHING (O R 

V HIS SHOULDER 
HCHSTER. .NOT THIS TIME,PAL.' ^

I  saw yx>R Pictures 
yesterday/ a

DID HE DRINK / YES/ A COUPLE ~  
ANVOFIT /OFGLASSES RIGHT 

YET ? )  AKIER I BROUGHT
- K  n  m ; b u t  th at w as

W%\ !W m  AN HOUR AGO-SO  
> mB .  I'M AFRAID IT'S NOT

m  \i GOING TO WOR —  J

M ICH AE Lf
ru e WHOLE PLACE TO MŸEELEf 
ON, EACHEP SOUTUPE. PIVI NE 

HemEAT. CHOICE OF THE 
PeuPENT. ENVY OF THE Y É E E E  G A W P S /

*' m m  t o *  THE FtK&r
TIME E>!NCIE

I\ E  p een  a  F /c r o e e  s t a k  , I'LL. BE ALONE

Shea been sobbing W  floor y 
like that since shel/ittie kid., 
, tost the do/ier 
Grandma sen t fo r ju ^ S T g t  
1 her birthday.

Hell, whet are
c ry in g  about 
^  t im e ?

mu55
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WhisHina Offered "You c* n t b* mean w h i , e  coming too selfiah. Most people
“  . . .  you're whistling," i t ; i  Mrs. I K  Too busy to Whistle They

As Cure for Worry I Benner, whistling chsmplon ot the ’ don't take time to « . jo y  life ."

AND Me - 4 P ) -  T h e  M,,n<' ThrM <**art,rt Century --------------------------PORTLAND, Me. -UTh- T  n e , ! E>aLnic.1 Boone, famous pioneer
world Rffds more whistling to . . . __ r. an._
ease It* troubles, Mrs. Sanford D. Can you Imagine 8 * *  1 ' n| * ? ? ? '!? ' Z J ^ K e n t o S ^
Benner. 81, said whistling?" she asked. "1 bet1 stole for the settling of Kentucky.

-,

DID Y O U  KNOW !

contented
cows!

They
are

always
striving

to
better

themselves!

Signed: PINKEY VINEYARD , Owner

Heard's Creamery
SOON TO BE

SUNSHINE DAIRY FOODS

S a o c ON SPRING
HARDWARE NEEDS!

The articles you see here are only a fear from Wards 
complete line. We have a wide variety of quality hard

ware and electricals at money-saving prices. Come in!

WARDS POPULAR GARDEN HOI

1 «

Long 52-ln. \§h han
dle permitt easier 
work, with less bend
ing and back-strain.

“ ECLIPSE" WIRE LAWN RAKI
Keg. l.io

98c
Helps you to keep a 
neat, trim lawn! 26 
flexible steel teeth.
Has 48-incli ' "die.

SOLID BRASS HOSE NOZZLE

1945SMOOTH, EASY-TO- 
PUSH LAWNMOWIR
Enclosed gears, bsll-bearings, aemi| 
pneumatic rubber tirea. 16-in. cut.

59‘
Adjusts from fine 
spray to complete 
shut-off. No back- 
apray or drip.

HANDY OARDIN TROWEL

Lift» plants cleanly 
and quickly for beat 
results in transplant* 
tog. Rugged ateel.

Green Neoprene 

Garden Hoce 

Resiata wear! M* inside dis 
Standard ooujdings. •  50'.......

|85
26 N.

$8.98

Skelton Reviews 
Texas Oil News

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON —m y -  Nation's steel 

industry Is casting p l e a d i n g  
glances at the striking coal miners 
and the petroleum industry has 

I similar glances focused on the 
steel manufacturers.

As steel plants were threatened
last week by the coal miner 
walkout, the National Petroleum 
Council sounded warning that fur
ther oil shortages are around the 
corner if sufficient steel la not 
made available for development 
and exploration.

The warning came at a time 
domestic and foreign crude oil 
stocks were reported decreasing 
nearly 1,000,000 barrels and the 
nation's daily crude production es
timated at dropping 88,000 bar
rels.

The council's ateel requirements 
committee reports the industry 
will need IS,871,S00 tons of steel 
during the next 18 months to 
prevent shortages. The figure In
cludes a 7,707,900 ton estimate of 
needs for oil and gas production, 
refining facilities and oil pipe
lines.

The Bureau Of Mines says do
mestic and foreign crude petro
leum stocks the week of March 
8 decreased 932,000 barrels to 

> 219,878,000, with domestic crude 
decreasing 820,000 barrels.

American Petroleum Institute 
estimates the nation's daily pro
duction tor the week ending March 
13 averaged 8,264,880 barrels, the 
decrease of 88,060 from the pre
vious week being traced primarily 
to Kansas’ production being off 
»2,180 barrels daily.

The Texas Railroad Commission 
continued the state’s production 
on a capacity basis by signing 
an April proration order designed 
to produce 2,480,888 barrels o f 
crude daily, an increase of 15,708 
over March.

The East Texas Field, however, 
was reduced from 22 to 21 pro
ducing days because of a 2.96 
pounds drop in average weighted 
bottom hole pressure in Febtuary.

The April order compares with 
a 2,450,000 demand estimate, 50,- 
003 more than March, submitted 
by the Bureau of Mines, Com
pany advance nominations f o r  
April purchases totaled 2,833,333, 
a hike of 46,505.

f

ON FINANCIAL SIDE 
Four companies have released 

financial reports on 1947,
Shell Union Oil Corporation- 

net income $59,874,698, equal to 
$4.44 a share, as compared with 
$32,880,417 or $2.44 in 1946.

The Texas Company — consoli
dated net profit of $106,312,617 
or $7.80 per share, as compared 
with $71,089,267 or $6.32 in 1946. 

| Phillips Petroleum Com pany- 
net income of $40,894,000 as com
pared With $22,825,000 in 1946 
Equals $8.17 per share, as against 
$4.60 a year earlier. •

Skelly Oil Company—net income 
of $121,323,798, an increase of 54 
in-rcent over 1848 and the equiva
lent of $21.49 per share as com
pared to $10.30 in 1946.

TIDELANDS BATTLE
A Senate Judiciary Subcommit- 

! tec on Thursday approved, by a 
! vote of 2 to 1, proposed legis
lation designed to give the states 
outright ownership of submerged 

| tidelands.
The vote followed nearly four 

¡weeks of hearings before a Joint 
Senate-House Subcommittee.

Similar legislation was passed 
by the last Congress hut was 
vetoed by President Truman.

FOOT AND MOUTH
Col. Ernest O. Thompson, chair

man of the Texas Railroad Com
mission, told the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Association 
convention at El Paso that oil 
and gas development would be 
threatened should the foot and 
mouth disease cross the R 1 o 
Grande.

He said infected areas • would 
have to be quarantined and that 
such action would halt movement 
of men, trucks and oil field equip
ment.

Atlantic Refining Company's 
new $2,000.000 production labora
tories in Dallas are expected to 

| be completed and in operation 
this spring. . .The Texas Com- 

, pany has acquired a 10-year lease, 
at $1 per acre, on 17,989 acres 
of Virgin Land in Hidalgo and 
Broqjts Counties but has announc
ed no plans for drilling. . .A gas 
well registering 18,000,000 cubic 
feet a day blew m last week 
at Petroleum, Ritchie County, West 
Virginia.

Beggar Makes Profit 
On 40-Cent Loss

HONG KONG —(JP)— . A sympa
thetic citizen paused to console 
n blind beggar, who was crying 
pitifully as he groped his way 
along a wail, says a local paper. 
Why was he crying? He’d loat 
it' rents. So the soft-hearted one 
helped him search for it, and not 
finding it, proffered 40 cents fiom 
his own pocket which the beggar 
giatefully accepted.

The following day the sym
pathetic citizen, walking the same 
byway, came upon a blind beggar 
crying pitifully as he groped his 
way along a wall . . .  the same 
beggar in search of 40 cents.

You are jealous when y o u  
closely guard what you have, but 
you are envious 6kvhevt you want 
what another has.

MOPSY by Gladys Parker

LOOK ST THIS »MONE g i l l . 'MOME SICK
oo not. voovf got ro stop esuiNO
SOUTH SM CO ICS/ ■■ —

! <

^  ' ■-
as- •

—

FOR ÍHE THRIFTY H O M E - M A K E R !
* ■

V • ■ < ■ Ay .

*

^  >1

* A V I  O N  TH IS 

t.31 C O IL  MATTRKSS

Reg. 41.M

You get lots of sleeping comfort plut lot* of long service at 
a Sale Saving! It's built to Wards rigid quality standards 
with 231 Primer Wire coils, sisal insulated and thickly pad
ded with all-new felted cotton. Neatly tailored pre-built border 

[ . .. attractive floral patterned Damask ticking.
Reg. 26.95

DOUBLE DECK PLATFORM SBRINO . . .

Beg. 179.95
LIVING ROOM 

SUITE
2-Pc. In Floral . 

Tapestry

N o w  14988

M l?

2-PC. LIVING 
BOON SUITE

In

Bose Tapestry 
Bag. 134.95

"  i  -  . ’ 
_________________

j

TILT CHAIR
And

OTTOMAN
TW ’ ; ‘ * ^  fc, Sj

Beg. 79.95

51*«
> . ! • r. •* d fg?

z r * 1
I

1

w  #

/-

6995
u;

<• M t

5-PC. PORCELAIN 
AND CHROME DINETTE
Stain and heat resistant porcelain lop! 
Chairs upholstered in-artificial leal her.

TRADITIONAL STYLE $ £ « 9 5  
KNEE HOLE DISK
Nine thorny drawers! Hardwood con
struction. Mahogany or Walnut veneers.

SHERATON STYLI 
PULL-UP CHAIR
Durable Duran upholstery . neat nail 
head trim. Built of sturdy hardwood.

V

- J  V __ /

» 49»BIO AND ROOMY 
PLATFORM ROCKER

Built for comfort! Thickly pad
ded no-aajr ipring seat. Durable 
valour upholstery.

ATTRACTIVE 3-WAY * S « « M  
ALUMINUM PORTABLE 33

Reg. SS.tS
Smartly styled! dear rich tone! Bat* 
tery o* AC/DC! S ia. round speaker!

HANDY TEETERB 
JUMPER CHAIR
Fun and «zeros« for baby! AH-sted 

. frame. Toy tray with Vads and bal.

5 65

—

-JÊL

—

"• - * St ' ' i' ‘ ‘ , u
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A  BOY TO BE PROUD OF!

i

Just on overage boy —  some

times his marks in school ore o 

little low . . .  and he hates to 

wash behind his ears.. .just like 

any boy, but EVERY BOY
e *

takes pride in his own room.

See to it that your home 

grows as your fam ily grow s.. .  •

\ We have a financing plan that enables you
9

to add more room s. . .  T o  fix  that attic . . .  To  

build a pickett fence . . .  put in new wallpaper 

• ..  or any o f the things you want to d o . . .

NO D ELA Y...IM M ED IA TE  
A C TIO N ...

WITH A  POLICY T H A T  PAYS THE U N PA ID  

BALANCE IN  CASE OF DEATH —  D O N T  DE

L A Y — A C T  NOW !

Foxworfh-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
214 E. Tyng Ph on .209

further reductions!
H k b y v - . - It X”-

of New Spring 
All-Wool

SUITS

i

! %

•  1M% WOOL 6 U A 1 D H E S
#*• * A--. r* v . ■ .», •

•  1(0% WOOL MEMSWEA1 WORSTEDS

•  100% WOOL SH A H K SD R
-4 '.i; •

WERE 55.00 

WERE 49.50 

WERE 45.00 

WERE 39.50

•  CHARGE •  BUDGET 
•  LAY-AW AY

J C l

G I L B E R T ’S
"Programing With Pampo"

%
PROF. KERNS 

★  ★  A

Music Professor 
Moves Here, to 
Work With Church

F. W. Kern., •  profeeeor ofu , a profe. 
rauaic, make* hi* flrat full-fledged 
appearance today a* the new «U- 

; rector of muaie and chorua group* 
at the Flrat Methodlat Church 
here. He will atoo conduct a 
music school here, it waa re
ported.

Prof. Kerns comes here from 
the First Methodist Church at 
Oopperhill, Tenn., a community 
i he had served for U  years as 
choir and chorus groups dtrctor. 
He has 60 years of music teach
ing behind him. according to re
ports to The News.

1 Prof. Kerns conducted a music 
school in the Tennessee com
munity.- Prior to that he had 
conducted music schools 14 years 

jin Texas. He was with the Hous
ton Symphony for four years.

{ He will make his home here 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Gallie,

1426 N. Wynne. Mrs. Gallie is his 
daughter. Mrs. Kerns died while 
he resided in Tennessee. He lost 
a son when the Carlson’s Raiders 

I (Marines) invaded Makin Island.
I Southwest Pacific, during the war 
{with Japan.

r.,.*- 'r  1 . . ~ ' \  »

i Army Theme 
Is Austerity

DALLA8 — The Salvation Army 
I in Texas will celebrate Easter 
i commemorating the resurrection of 
I Christ with a week of austerity 
¡and self-denial to ratoe funds to 
strengthen Its missionary work.

I Lt. Colonel Charles H. Dodd, 
Texas Divisional Commander, said 
that March 31-28 has been set as 
’ Self-Denial W eek" during which 
every Salvation Army soldier and 
officer in the state will make 
personal sacrifices in order to con
tribute to the missionary fund.

’ ’The self-denial target for The 
Salvation Army in T  e x a a is 
36,338.00,”  Colonel Dodd s a i d .  
Each person will set a personal 
target for himself baaed on his 
fb illty to pay, and contributions 
v. ill range from few pennies to as 
much as (25.00 for some of the 

¡top officers.”
The funds wiU be used for 

home and foreign mission work. 
With the exception of certain 
amounts specifically raised f o r  
overseas nse, the missionary con
tributions are the only funds sent 
overseas for Salvation army work, 
Colonel Dodd said.

’ ’Self-Denial We^k”  has been a 
traditional practice for more than 
id years. It was conceived In Eng
land by a doughty army commis- 
aioner, John Carleton, who, de- 
rpite his meager income, was de
termined to do something to pro
mote the missionary work of the 
army. In IMS. he wrole General 
William Booth, founder of the 
Saltation Arm y: "B y  going with
out pudding every day for one 
year, I  calculate I  shall save so 
shillings. This 1 will do and will 
remit the amount named as quick
ly as possible."

Because our Constitution
formed f ly m e n  largely of edi 
cated English background, it, 
while aiming to provide equality
(or aU, ' contained no federal pro-

Pampa nows* ounaay. m ans at. i m

visions for public education. , Will inn LJoyd 
—J. W. Studebaker, U. S. com-'the famous ab 

ir lesioner of education. I The Liberator.

0N THE RADIO
_ SUNDAV NBTWOBKS
Hiindsy Forum* MBS 10:30 «. 

Revlewln* SUnd •'Alcohollam;’’ A=. 
11*0 e.m. On TrUI Forum "Health 
Inaurane«;** CBS l l :*0 Peonie* Piai- 
5JJ" ■hjuld Draft ha Beatored —

Chicago Roundtable 
Alili

4-Year-Old Displays 
Falsa Teeth to Dentists

WASHINGTON —(AV- A four- 
year-old boy has done his bit for 
science. He showed dentists how 
he handles his 20 false teeth.

Between demonstrations at a 
postgraduate clinic of the District 

■of Columbia Dentist Society he 
played with a toy train.

Bobby (last name withheld), to 
whom nature gave only six nat- 
tural teeth, has been outfitted 
with an upper and lower dental 
plate—12 teeth *‘upstairs’1 a n d  
eight “ downstairs.”  The plate« are 
anchored to Ms own natural mo
lars.

Dr. William Connors of Wash
ington. his dantist, aaya h* be
lieves Bobby to "the youngest 
child an record to wear two par
tial denturss successfully.”  Bobby 
cornea from New Tork State.

, NBC ll:3ft _____... .........
'"Should a Military Alliance be Added 
to Marahull Plan?

I i Oliwr: NBC. 1:30 On« Man’s Fam- 
Jly: 8:3« Livln* IS«*: 4 Sunday
Theater "It** ■ IHft • J.ek Benny; 
7 Charlie McCarthy: T:S0 Fred Allen 
and Maurice .Chevalier; »  Osrrv Moore 
Quia; S.-30 Horace Heidt Talent.

CBS—11 a.m. Invitation to Learn
ing, Jamea A. Farley; 13:*0 p.m. Tell 
It Again "Huckelb«rry Finn;’1 2 N. Y. 
Phllaharmonlc. l,eo|,ol,1 Stokowakl; 
*:*» Kileen Farrell Concert: t:S0 Kav 
Armen for Honeymoonlnr Jane Fro- 
man; 7 Sam Spade; * Corliaa Archer: 
S:S0 Star Theater Finale; 8:30 Strike 
It Rich.

ABC—S:Sft a.m. Snuthernalrea; 12:15 
p.m. Editor at Home; 1:3» Mr. Presi
dent: 3 SO Opera Audlttona: 4:30 
Counter Spy; 5:30 Cireateat Storv "Ba. 
Irayal and Crucifixion;" 5 Detroit 
Symphony, new flme:.*:S0 Marlene 
Dietrich and Ray Mllland In "Orand 
Hotel."

MBS—12:30 Alan Lomax Ballads:
2:30 Juvenile Jury: 4:30 Quick a- a 
Flash; 5:30 Nick Carter: 7 Mediation 
Board: * Meet Me at Parky’s; 8:3n 
Jim Backua Comedy: 9 Voices of 
Htrlnss.

SINKS of YOUR CHOICE
20x18 F LA T  RIM 

VITREOUS CH INA 

CENTER OPENING

$10.00
THE MOST USED ITEM OF A LL  

YOUR PLUMBING FIXTURES: 

THESE SINKS ARE DESIGNED 

AND  CONSTRUCTED TO  LAST 

A  LIFETIM E.

/
With 4-Inch Back

* 54 Inches Long

24x18 W H ITE ENAMELED 

H EAVY STEEL 

CENTER DRAIN

■ ■  $12.50
30x18 FLAT RIM, CAST4RON, W H ITE 
ENAMELED, ACID  RESISTING— OUR 
MOST POPULAR S E LLE R -

END OPENING ....................... $17.60

CENTER OPENING ................ : $20.8«

30x20 CENTER O P E N IN G - 
SAME Q U A LITY  AS ABOVE $21.7«

-
DOUBLE D RAIN  BOARD —  SINGLE 
BOWL, W H ITE ENAMEL BAKED ON 
H E AVY  PRESSED STEEL—

* f t C ° °  Complete With Strainer 
W J  Faufet and Spray

ANOTHER BARGAIN

THE MOST MODERN OF A L L — DOUBLE COMPART- 
MENT, W ITH  LEDGE BACK. H EAVY W H ITE EN- 
AM EL OVER CAST IRON BODY, ACID  RESISTANT, 
FLA T  RIM —

42x21
Sink Only ......

32x21
With Crumb Cups and Swing Faucet

STADIUM STARTED 
Maryland university stadium la 

being built with an eventual seat
ing capacity of 62,000.

College Troupers 
Return from Tour

DENTON —(F)—  The N o r t h  
Texas State College Opera Work
shop Company's presentation of 
Verdi’s “ Rlgoletto’ has been re
ceived ao well that a repeat per
formance will be given Friday.

Completing a tour of four Texas 
cities tha opera troupe return* to 
the campus In preparation for the 
second Denton performance.

The opera 1« produced by Miss 
Mary McCormic and conducted by 
Dr. Walter Hodgaon, dean of the 
school of music.

j  -......,

•00

BE SURE TO  SEE THIS ONE '

The finest and most modem o f our 
entire stock— double compartment 
— double drain \ j « r d — gleaming
white acid resisting enamel over 

heavy caat iron —  the perfect combination for beauty, long life  and 
that easy to keep cleanliness. Complete with swing spout faucet, hose 
and apray, crumb cup strainers, 72 inches long, 25 inches wide, 4-inch
b ack . , ......... . ••«•••** •...........

$137.73

Builder's
COMPANY

Would 
You 
Find

AllL 2 r
vVj

S2S S. Cuyler Phone 380

White sidewall tires, es illustre 
available at astra eest.

P UT your mind’s eye to moatur- 
ing the makings of a truly 

masterful car — and you certainly 
can’t overlook this one, especially 
this year.

Here you find the distinction of 
taper-thru styling-the regal com
fort of an all-coil-spring rida, now 
nawly shielded against vibration 
— the Fireball action 4>f a great 
atraight-eight engine that boaata 
the quietest purr and pulse in all 
motordom.

Already you have reaaon to grant 
that it aata a new meaaure o f 
motorcar excellence, regardlesa 
of prioe. Now look at aomediing 
where compariaon enda — at 
Roadmaater’a Dynaflow Drive.*

i -  Dynaflow Drive f

effortless, yet gives yoi^ such 
near-miracle performance.

Here you not only drive without 
a clutch pedal and without manual 
gearahifting — but also without 
any break in your Roadmaster’s 
gait, at it accelerates between all 
speed*. That is because no gears 
aver shift anywhere in the car — 
n ot even  a u to m a tica lly !

Hera tha power plant itself does 
what gear* used to do — respond
ing to the touch of your toe on th* 
treadle through all speed ranges 
— without trace of lag or halt or 
hesitation.

Roadmahter’s super excellence in 
terms of its 4400 pounds and 18 
feet of top styling, luxury and 
power — just boost your expecta
tions still higher.

See the Roadmaster — try Dyna
flow — and you’ll find more reason 
than ever to get your order in— 
with or without a car to trade.

WHAT’S DIFftKlHT 
ABOUT DYUAflOW DKIVi*t

to  on efficient naw pump (left above), ftwiefe 
engineers hove added a true turbine (right) 
and an ingenious naw supercharging assembly 
(in hand) which producá o  tor qua-boosting 
action in storting and accelerating. Tha rseiit 
is the hrst device on any American passenger 
car which employs liquid fill the function 
of both the clutch and the usual law, second 
and high gears. The dutch pedal Is aliminatad 
and a simple control gives you manual «atoe- 
tion e f power ranges and direction.

F or no automobile drive ever So though you've already decided 
developed m ake« d riv in g  ao there was no surpassing the

T v »«  h. M tN IY  I .  M U C H , Mvhml Naftvar*, M a e^ y , m i

.........  H ILF a m ir ic a  p r o d u c i  FOR P IA C I—t u r n  in  y o u r  $c r a f  ir o n  a n d  $t i i l

r ben better automobile
nr/» hnnIt

L £

1/(1 UUIII

W ICK • 1
w ill b u ild  th em

J

BUKK alono has aflfhoso fooHtoo
*  or Nano w osivi aJIXSTLm  
wjahk-thhu smme * ntx-tn on tines 
A VlUA-iHItlMD HOt *  SAftTY-KIM Atm
*  M-ro/uo n on  a u  to w n  ~
*  KOADAITI AAlANCt A n o to  TOOOUt-TVm
a  ouAoaunix co ti smttteiNO
A  S O U N D . T O T  UttIMO i S Z S S ,
A DUOMATK St AM ADVANCt 
A TtN SMAtT MOM 1$ AsOOrSYMSMI*

TEX EVANS BUiCK COMPANY
J

?i 4 i

117 R. Ballard
■

M
—

Pkoia 123



PAGE I t lot 8 In block 1, Vincent Addition.
Wm. A. Hull and wife. May 

! Belle Hull, to J. C. Day. lot 
10 in block 1, Hall Addition.

Ralph B. Devore and w i f e ,  
i Muriel Devore, to Weat Texas 
Mortgage and Realty Co. lot 1, 
block 1, Doan Addition.

t n a i i m n t i r  K A n t  ~  the weight of the body. Small, 
r n c u m o r i c  fV \O f ¡overlapping cel la with sloping

Aids Achina Feet ',“ Hc waJU w,th p««“"r c e r  McGuire. 6b. ia a former auto-
D1.TROIT Clarence V. mobile and tire company execu-

McGuire's sympathy for persona tlv* ‘
with aching feet has brought ‘
about two inventions to help May. June, July and August 
them. are the only months not contain?

Several years ago McGuire de- ing the letter "r .”  
veloped preumatic shoes for men 
Who must eta.id while at work
Hi* lat-at ia a pneumatic mat. 11 1 J ] t j | | I 'J  W  [ I |  H .j

The la made of rubber but 
torn]

Lions Club Hears 
Arm y Day Plans, 
Ladies' Quartet

Featured entertainment at the 
D on i Club luncheon Thursday was
•  new Pampa quartet, the "Top o ’ 
Texaa Troubadours," four female 
Vocalists who are affiliating with 
the Barbershoppers here.

Judge Sherman White presented 
the program, which included a talk 
by Sgt. Otis Cook of the local re
cruiting office.

The four troubadours, Irma 
Crall, Lucille Foster. Clotille; 
Thompson and Betty Joe Thomp
son, gave a close harmony rendi
tion of "Now Is the ’Hour" and; 
‘ ‘Till W# Meet Again." The group, 
which has been organized for about | 
10 days, hopes to become part oft 
a national organization "The Sweet j 
Adelinera.”  Goals are similar to! 
those of SPEB8QSA All those In

Civic clubs of Pam pa are co
operating In the Army Day pro
gram, which will include special 
radio roundtable dlscussiona, and 
a dance .hat evening at the VFW- 
Leglon Hall. Proceeds of the dance 
I are to go to a fund for a recrea
tion center being planned by the 
Javcees.

Cook said the Army was at 
present short on ground force per
sonnel. He stated definite quotas 
are now set In the various branch
es and schools, and that a man

Marriage License 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday in the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to Virgil Glen 
Van Hums and Rayalene Hethcock 

Realty Transfers 
Jack R. Sullivan and wife, Hazel 

Sullivan,

Dr. Christian, the defendant,! 
had filed a cross-action, and it 
as directed the defendant was 
ato recover {164 from the plaintiff, 

i g  Stanley Cobb.
Cobb alleged hat he was hit 

'v ilri hv hy *  car owned by K. O. Camp. 
1x>urt by and that Dr. Christian had si* 

leg which was broken In
In April! “ “

19 4 1; Cobb alleged that his leg had 
not healed properly because of 

'Thomas the nature of the setting, 
c t ., 1921, Dr. Christian, in hia cross-action 

gounda, suit, alleged be had given full 
professional attention and care to 

>. J. B. the case, further alleging that 
>t., 1943,, Cobb owed a to il of |164 for 
grounds, professional services.

Cobb has also filed suit against

to Aubrey W. Osborn 
and wife, Lillian L., Osborn, part 
of lota 18 and 19 block 4, Hill- 
crest Addition.

Bynum and Hattie Lee 
to Clinton i Horton and 
forton lot 17, block 1,

ipressjd air actually supports
Bynum
Aliene FOR FR IE  REMOVAL

d ea d  stock c a u

m q jlu ]  Phon«
V&gsgfrJ Pompo 
3 5 ? ^  9037F2

K. O. Camp tn regard to the 
aecldent, alleging the Camp car 
hit him causing a broken leg.

THE FRANKLIN  U FE  
INSURANCE CO.

Jrder \ 
Pomi 

kW td. 
—Grad 
I—Bulir 
•—Bu*ir 
r~We iSTARTS

TODAY

the reserve, he Is returned to 
civilian life after two years of duty.

Frank Stallings of the attendance 
committee reported on data con
cerning the membership contest 
with the Kiwsnians. He said the 
Linns had so far this month aver
aged an 88.83 percent attendance, 
while Kiwanjans had only averaged 
85.23 percent.

Frank Leder, on behalf of the 
Men’s Softball League, submitted 
a proposal to the Lions concerning 
the use of I.ions Club Park. The 
league proposed to get two soft- 
ball diamonds in order there, stat
ing they had equipment to light 

The proposal

KROEHLERDUNCAN 
PHYFE SOFA Cushionizad Furniture

Beautifully tailored through
out. Double comfort spring 
construction. Coil spring seat 
cushions on coil spring base 
with sagless steel webbing. 
Soft moss and cotton pad
ding. Beautiful covering.

White’s Spring Price

.one of the diamonds, 
was referred to the Civic Improve

m ent Committee for action.
Announcement waa made that 

the District 2T-1 Convention will 
*be held at the Herring Hotel in 
Amarillo May 9, 10, 11. Local del

egates will J}e selected.
| Lion Jimmy McCune parted com- 
\ pany with a green necktie, after re
fusing to pay the tail twiater a 

¡hijacker price for a shamrock, 
¡which the tall twiater sought to 
peddle at a trifle above quoted 

iOPA levels.

1 1 7 9 »
— PLUS—

"THF.Y ’KE O FF" 
and latest NEWS tousehoM

' f -n ra In

n r y  Starts Today 
Ir I A  9c - 35c
■ w fc F l  BOX OFFICE
Phone 1323 OPENS 12:60

New 3 Cent Stamp 
Will Go on Sale

and fiftieth an 9-PIECE MODERN
Dining Room Suite

One hundred 
nlversarv of the establishment •* 
the Mississippi Territory will be 
observed by a commemorative 
three-cent stamp, O. K. Gaylor, 
assistant postmaster, said y e i- 
terday.

The stamp will be placed on 
sale here April 8 Around 5,000

Violent

Action

1— A tawhen

the West hospital.

9-Pc. Modern f in in g  
Room Suite

w as you n g

It ’s been a long time since 
we had a popular style 
suite in walnut veneer to of
fer. Extension table, buffet, 
six chairs, and china cabinet 
to match, made for lasting 
service and priced low—

will be a portrait of Governor 
Winthrop Sargent, the' first gov
ernor of the territory. The of
ficial seal of Mississippi ia also 
impressed.

"This stamp will be of especial 
importance to stamp collectors as 
it has on ‘S’ missing in tha 
second syllable of the state name. 
This error is caused by the om- 
miasion of the ‘8 ’ in the official 
seal of the state," he said.

Stamp collectors wishing to ob
tain firs day cancellations of the 
stamp may do ao by sending up 
to 10 self-addressed envelopes to 
Natchez. Mias., before April T. 
All letters sent in for cancellations 
must include postal notes or mon
ey orders to cover the expense of 
the stamps.

"For the benefit of collectors

S i  Ma Cane» |J  
Van fatato. 

*6^ky Heyaa

— p  l O s —
“ THE FIRST SNOW" 
“ WILD WEST CHIM P" 

and Iaile NEWS
W hite’* Spring Price

f l f  » W H  TO D AY
« O «  W  »c 251-

BOX OFFICE OPENS 12:60

TW O ALL  TIM E
GREAT FILMS

5-PIECE O AK DIN
Limad or natural oak that will provid 
background for mealtimes. Include 
extension tabla and four chair*.

for philatelic use," Gaylor said, 
"the three-cent Mississippi Ter
ritory Commemorative stamp will 
he available at the Philatelic 
Agency, Poat Office Department, 
Washington, 26, D. C., on or 
after April 6. Mall orders should 
not Include requests for other

W H IT E ’!
SPRING
t>RICE

W H IT E ’S 
SPRIN G  
P R IC E  ..

Two attractive and comfortable pieces, sofa ard  
lounge chair* in smart tapestry cover . . .  to cre
ate a charming living room scene. Yet, when 
night comes, the sofa can quickly be converted to 
a restful double bed. A  real bargain.

ADVERSITY — Faith vlaita Ua 
in defeat a n d  disappointment, 
amid the consciouanesa of earthly 
frailty and the crumbling tomb
stones of mortality.

— E. H. Chapin OPEN AN  
ACCO UN T $1.75 PER WEEK

4-PIECE POSTER

JEDROOM SUITES
2-PIECE

SOFA-BED SUITE
Spacious modern design two-piece sofa- 
bed suite. Idesl for small homes or for 
an “ extra room.”  Luxurious dsy or night 
comfort achieved with wonderful new 
KROEHLER “Cush ionized” construction. 
Large storage compartment Colorful mod
ern ftb ri- ’ .

W hite’s Spring Price
2-Piece

SOFA-BED

Now is the time to 
heed that spring time ^  
urge and choose one of ... 
these handsome walnut 
or toast finish suites tb beau

tify your bedroom,
W hite’s
Spring

---------------- P r i c e

“ W ill you drop these 

in the mail, dear? I t ’s 
•o easy to pay bills, 

now that we have a 

ch eck in g  account, 
isn ’ t i t ? ”  A  check- 

■•f «ccoim t here will 

d o  a s  much for y ou .

$ 1 9 9 »
1 1 6 9 »

Citizens Bank & Trust Co
I  W tad ly  Km*  With F rim iy  Sarvkc

Mmber R, ». L t
109-111 S. Cuyler

I DON'T LIVE TO EAT. BUT IT HELPS

FAST SANITARY SERVICE

TERMS/
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WA.VÍKD------------U p w im i  wMU ja
fee i m n l  horn».work on ranch : 
mil«» south of gkellytown. Call. ee> 
or write L. R. Miller. Box 7(1 Pom 

. ( n u ,  y___________

ra accepted until (  
ley  publication on 
About Pampa ade 

ie for Sunday paper 
op Saturday; Mala, 
«  p-m.. Saturday ™ ao san a  - 
rae «-point Unas)
•r line.
>r Une par day.* 
ir Una per day." 
ir line per day.
»r Una par day.
»  Una per day.

.NTKD; M1SSO-MATIC « lassasi K IT C H E N E T T E l o v e l y  h e w

a l u m in u m

Vacuum
C o l f u u
M aku r

¡ÑtíltÉfcNDfc.NV'K-froh ' M -P L l't
MEN

lanaae District Furnish roof re
surfacing enaentlal for factorlre. 
farmera. Make 114.00« next three 
year*. Salee experience dealrehlr 
but not eeaentlal. Write your quail- 
float lone today. 4*-Flue. Box 17M. 
Cleveland, Ohio.___________________

T Ì— Smina«« Opportunity
WELL equipped and stocked radiator 

shop for sale. Well located, doing 
excellent buuineai. Call 1 »  or
1M4J. ___________________

Us Mark Your Gravas
bron, Monument Co.
Barvootor Ph. 1152. Box $1.29

VALUE
A' teapot* h
w a ll Vittkent 
catnert end

u m  r . . .

««BULAR *1 .** I
I  » . PI I C I  S«T

1 ÿ— W«teirk'sp«ir
LIFELONG se r v ic e .Watch, Clock Repair. P 376W>rder your printing job from 

Pompa News Job Shop 
hWedding announcements 
r-Groduation Invitations 
—Business Cords 
—Business Stationary.
)—Wb print sales bills.

, roundŝBuddy Hsjnrlck. 828 ». Punlkner.
EXPEftT W AÎCfnRÈf>Àift:
Ss# Mr. Osborn at Addington» We»t- 

erw Btore — Open *tHi 9. Ph. 2102.

24-■■Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop

C A LL 666

Katora Water Well Service[1 male bull, 
tllmmer.

barralan r NO: Cooker Spaniel. Owner may 
.here earn# by Identification and 
paylne tor od. Phone ZS««.

Bkellytown
BLACKSMITH - Machine Work GROUP YOUR PURCHASES

Sio.00 OR MORE ON
E A S Y  T E R M S !

Ra d i a t o r  s h o p
Buster's Washing Machine 

& Appliance Repair Shop
tone «S t IMS Wilke

We Make Service Celle._____Gasoline 21a — Ethyl 25c
W. Foster- Ph 2266 f. 6. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 

309 N. Bollard Phone 1951 EASTER TIME COOL CANVAS
INCREASE YOUR 
DRIVING COMPORTI 
FIT ALL CARS.. .

BALDWIN'S'GARAGE
c a r p e x îr T

Be« Owen Wilson for your building or
repair work. Farmer Pa mi 
years experience. Highway I
Court». Apt. 8._____________508 W. Kingsmlll

FLOORS cleaned and poliahed, windMcWill iams Motor Co. 
?ompa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
Ihock absorbers for all care. General 
1 repair work. Efficient service.

owe washed, also painting done. 
Shamrock Window Cleaning Co. 
Phone 2049. Charles Henson.______

hMDÄATfl bv Mr. Yate, f l «  parmen PAPER AN
ENTIRE ROOM

Wash, Lubrication, Auto Service permanents $3.50.
appolntmenta.Transportation START TOUR Easter plans by set

ting s new permanent at the Hill- 
crest Beauty Shop 405 Crest St.
Phone.1818. ________________ _____

YOUR NEW Raster Hat will ba dle- 
appolnting If your hair le not prop
erly «tipped and- dressed. Try «  
«-Way hair cut at La Bonita Beauty 
Hhop, IH5 B. Barnes, Phone 1»»«. 

YOUR Permanent will be the founda
tion for your attractive grooming 
on Easter. Make your appointment 
at The Star Beauty Shop t i t  N.—  - — m i._____________

Bruce ond Son, Transfer
[nusehold furniture given excellent 
cara In packing and In transit. Ph. 
914. 62« H .Ou y 1er.________________

W RECKER SERVICE
i» safe and quick.
If you are unfortunste ln having a 
wrack, remember to call 380.

>lains Motor Co. 113 N. Frost
Killian Bros. Garoge OlWeaple. Phone

THE G n ù f f f / f f  
GUARANTEED
25.000 MUE J ! A

27 —  Painting PaperhongingPhon« 1310
Roy Free, LocaTTransfer For Vour Paperhanging IT 'S UNBELIEVABLE. . .  '

«UT IT'S TSUE! fbL Ì9H
*  «0 Verdi Wathakls Wallpaper ■ Vaar Chele, ef Aay Saper 

New Patterai ter Kvery laaai. ~

e  I I  V e rd i a l M a tik la «  B a rd a r. . | ) , a  . • •
............................................  I . i l  la edV '’ *  - . „ p i a t i
l  e  «pella i laiy-te-Ui* .ry  « M t e - l * .  I# MV

e  C .»r l. te  laitraitlaai. \ —

ALL IN ONE FACKAeE—ALL AT ONE PRICBI

«« »  ». Ollleeple Cali (5M and aak for F. E. Dyer.
Norman, Painting-Papering

for général work in T24 N. IfBmnar
30— Floor Sandinghospital. Apply Pampa Hospital be 

ipvaen t a m. and » p.m.__________
L. LOVKLI, AND SON. Ploor Sand- 

tng and Fintehing. Phone iOM-W-2.IAVE client In Cali., who wants a 
man to work on ranch. House fur
nished with all utilities psld. Want 
sober man over 15 years. 12.000 per 
¿pear. S cows, garden, fruit. On 
achool bus route. No objection to 
chlldron. No phone calls. Contact 
R  S. Via. too N. Somerville.

Pampa. Texas,
Finishing

Leonard RlttenhousePhone 1694M
32— Upholstering- Repair

J. i. BlA n D'S- sh ö F Store Open Till 8 p. m. SATURDAY!" Upholstery, Refinishing 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

^  n e* y** 

M U  TERMS

SfJS Weekly 

IN S  TA L U O  
F U S S !
TRADE-IN ~

TOUR OLD TIRI! j

AT WHITE'S j

SEAT CUSHION R O U ER  SKATESSEAT COVERSfu g a te ” Upholstery - kepo
Det us recondition your furnltura be

fore aprin, cleaning time.
•1* N. Banke Phona IIITW

CUSTOM
BARNARD LAUNDRY

119 N. Hobart Phone 2002
îteV ^oYn i. Rough DrvRENTAL

SERVICE
MITCHEIX'S Lot 

arle. Halp-Youi
rough dryn pifk-up, Dali. Ph (592.

Ideal Steam Laundry
Hitp-ft*lf. Soft-watar, drier.. Pick- 1  
up delivery wat wash, rough dry. i

Sttî.Îfêe iu ilD FW HEEL CHAIRS 

HOSPITAL BEDS 

CRUTCHES 

CANES 

BED PANS 

H E A T LAM PS

rough dry and finish.
52« ■■ Oiivlar. Ph.L a u n d i

iH STALlj0-^ ^ -/  * 4 " ^
end dril vr T

rough dry and wet wash. Wt
halp-your-aelf aervlre.

KIKBIE S LAUNDRY 
I I I V .  Hobart -_________ Phon

T E R  cleaning arrvlce
Cleaners Ph. 889 OTHIR SIAT COVIRS «5 »m an  $ W 5

TO $17.91 "
Rich loaking, long wearing Fiber Stot Covdfi that 
add beauty and brightneii and all around extra 
charm. Attractive artificial leather trim ocroti top ef 
teat bockt provide! added durability at these impor
tant wear points. Seat Covert that provide an extra 
measure of sitting and riding comfort.

r ANT Ft) .swing of all kinds. Phone 
1«t«W2. » ’ 4 miles aouth on John's 
Tatra. Mr. Gladys «tone.________

WMF/VC U U in R D  ADS 
CONTINUED ON PAGE V«

Outward attack.ADVERSITY 
and troubles rather fix than un
settle the Christian, as tempests 
from without only serve to root 
the oak more firmly in t h e  
rround.

—H. More

NEEDS “ »EQUIPMENT

*  r^VIGORO
Complete 
Plant FoodA  SURE SHOT EVERY T IN E

Hlfk Wheel
t Model
LCemplete

m o h a w k

IflfN fJ
HACKt r,

FIELDER’S
G LO V E

9UALITV
• IT T I*

QUALITY

•LO V I
10-Feet
C op ied
Rs«. I I . f l

NOW ONLY 1 

OTHIR* TO

GRASS CATCHERALW AYS INSIST YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS COME FROM t
OFFICIAL

/  £T«rTH /N ,
. S O L D

' , ON A

H O N I Y .  

8 A C K  m  

* U A » A N T t n ' “ • ' " î ï é î ” *

FIATM AM  M ITCHw T  *14
t f fC IA L  _HARVESTER DRUG

W o G iv e  B A H  Green Stampa 
Combs-Worley B u ild in g

W HITES
/futo Stored

HE HO MF OF GRFATER VALUES

W m ^ k r i  i\
[ •  J
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NOTICE SPORTSMAN
We now have a most complete stock of 
fishing tackle, tackle boxes, Coleman 
Camp Stoves, Coleman Lanterns, Ther
mos Jugs, Johnson Outboard Motors— 
in fact, most anything for the sportsman.

TR Y US FOR PRICES
Store Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p m.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
119 S. Cuyler

41— Farm Equipment
------------------ - .

ITEMS IN 
STO CK  
I. H. C.

Farm Wagons
Phone 2102

CH FRO KEE GRAIN  LOADERS KRAUSE PLOWS

JOHN BEAN SPRAYERS
H U TCH IN S WAGONS

ED WEISS EQUIP. CO.
Phone 182W 501 W. Brown Phone 855J

CUT YOUR BUILDING EXPENSE
left uy dioH von Hi onon.icHl way to base your wiring done 
prop* i > Wo itavt* appliance* for every need.
Oilfield He<*rifi<a;ion —Itepalrinir

LICEN SED - - INSURED - - - BANDED

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
319 W. Fo5fer - E W. (Suds) Southard) Phone 1 106

FOR CHEAPER AND BETTER HOUSE 
MOVING CALL 2162

H. P . H ARRISO N

904 E. Frederic Pampa, Texas
NO MONEY DOWN—3 YEARS TO PAY

For fhot roof you need Re-shingle your home. We also
do Rock-Wool insulation

D. L. ALLEN, Phone 956J
VENETIAN BLINDS

Custom mode to order We do repair work on wood and
metal blinds.

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S FauKner Phone 1863

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE
Free demonstration in your home or office on request 
"The  Cleaner of 101 Use1 " — Sales, Service, Supplies 

G. C. CO X. Representative
401 E Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

U-4 Power Units.

!U~2 Power Units.

U-6 Power Units.3 H. P —  5 H. P. L. B. Engines.

1 Zi H. P.— 2'/2 H. P. L  B.
: Engines.

Pump Jocks.

j Internotionol Cub 8 h.p. T rac
tor.

1944 Ford Truck with O ilfield
j body.

1944 International KS-5, chas- 
| sis ortly.
I
1944 Infernationol K-5 with 

15 ft. grain bed.
1940 Chevrolet Truck.

with Oilfield body.
1942 Chevrolet Panel.

4 cu. ft. and 

11 cu. it.

Do you Have An Old Feather Bed Stored 
Away?
Let us make you a modern oir conditioned fepther mat
tress from it. The ideol restful woy fo sleep. ;

PAMPA MATTRESS FACTORY
817 W . Foster Phone 633

A Complete Floor Sander Rental 
Service

Our new  High-Speed Floor Sander does e x 
cellent w ork . Low  rates. Complete line floor 
finishing m ateria ls , painis, varn ish es, shel
lacs , fillers, brushes, etc.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO. 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
20 go. Browning Auto Loading Shotgun, 
12 and 16 ga. Winchester Pump Shot
guns, 12 and 16 ga. Double Barrel Shot- 

- guns. Several .22 rifles of various kinds. 
All kinds of revolvers and automatic pis
tols, including .22 K- Smith & Wessons, 
.22 H. & R. Sportsman, etc.

WE ADVISE BUYING NOW
They might be scarce later.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Phone 2102 119 S. Cuyler

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
Motor Truck* - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonsef Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, O ilfield Equipment

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

LUCILLE'S BATH CLINIC
Will open for business April 1st.

Therapy Treatment - - - Swedish Massage 
For. the relief of Rheumontism, A rthritis, Lumbago, 
Blood Pressure.

Try Our Reducing T reotments.
Rild your body of poison. Regain your youthful figure and 
Vitality.

Make yobr appointments in advance.

Ottawa Dozer and Shovel. 

Perfection Hoists.

13 Foot Jeffrey Plows.

Red Diamond 450 
Engines

Blue Diamond 269 Engines.
I

Delco-Remy Battery Ignition 
System for Tractors.

Hobbs 13 ft. and 15 
ft. Grain Bodies

o

Marvel Mystery Oil.

W hiz Products.

Deisel
Tractor Parts

¡Trucks, Flores, Directional 
Lights.

A ll types clearance lights and

reflectors.
Floor Mots.
A ir Hornes.
Heavy Duty Truck chains. 
Exide Batteries for Tractors 

I and Trucks.

Monroe 
E-Z Ride Seats

I. H. C. 3S Creom Seperotor

¿Radio Service
For dependable, enjoyable day-to-doy rodio entertain
ment - - - let us check your rodio for needed repoirs, 
necesscry replacement of part*.

DIXIE RADIO SHOP
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

Boy! That Home-Made Ice Cream
We hove just received o shipment of ice creom freezers 
in sizes 3 qts. to 2 gallon These are regular country *tyle 
freezers ond hove beer scarce for a long time. Get yours 
while they last.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

37— Matt ret*«*

TH EY ARE READY
ThoM MW tnne rapr.ng ran Urea***

Single «cd deulë lied else.
We do mattrese reno, et ing.

Young"* Mottress Foctory
111 X, H et»n  Firn», l a i  «nd Its

39— Hosiery
HOS1KHY properly mended—A stitch 

in .time saves nine. Mrs. Ted Duck 
worth, <4# X. Nelson-

Vrt Y KARS mending experience. Mall 
or bring hose to La Delle Maher 
S'il 1* ■ Kingsmil I. Pampa. Texas

Beautify Yowr Home With New Furnishings
Beautiful new Dinnette Suites with red and blue plostic 
tops.
One group of boby beds, 1-3 off.
New Aladdin Electric Lamps from $3.98 to . ^ . $9.95 

ELECTRIC ROASTERS AND BROILERS

ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE ,
615 W. Foster •* Phone 535

VOR 8ALK 
G«a and water pipe, foil owing »Item

1-Inch, ltt-lnch. 3-Inch. ï*4-tncb. 
I-inch, 4-inch and up to iadneh. out 
of atock. no waiting. Priced right. 
No order too email or too large. 
FEE.VRKRO 8I PPLY COMPANY 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
era »  E. *» po Bog :u  Ph. m -iits

44— Electric Service
AL LAWSON NEON

bllshad la Pampa lit «  Phom 
t a r  Apata 1 Pampa. Tex««.

Martin Neon Sign Co.
W«’U jpot^ >»“ r nan

«m  a. In lighta. 
Phone 2307

54 -Pref. Service_______________
For Practical Nurse - - -
C«U Mra. Mary F- Walker Ph 3341W
CA at_______•• i taraary
WILL CARE for children In mÿ 

home, aleo leach kindergarten. Ph
333TJ or Ml 8. Faulkner.

LET'S ALL ATTEND CHURCH TODAY
Come aut ond see our collection of flowering shrubs, all 
50c each. We alsc hove some nice weeping willow ond 
Chinese Elms thot w ill make a good wind break or bor
der for your lot. 25c and 50c each.

HALL'S NURSERY
Highway 60 East Star Courts

NEW ELECTRIC MOTORS
You can buy at the Maytag Company new electric mo
tors for any moke or model washing machine.

YOUR AUTHORIZED M AYTAG  DEALERS >

M AYTAG PAMPA CO.
112 E. Francis ’ ’ \  Phone 1644

j^ r ^ M t r w c t io n  ' I
ATTEND a good echool in a good 

town. Pampa Busin««» College 40k 
K. KingsmfiL Phone »23.

61— Furniture
FOR DALE «  foot Frigidaire fa good 

condition. Prie* J70. See at 300 N.
Warren.

FÔH g Aidé «  ft. Croatoy Refrigera
te .  Call 1425A1._______________ __

?OR ÎALB  blond« youth KmmT and 
innerspring mattress in good con
dition. 721 N. West. Phone 78«W

Foit HALK Mahogany China Cabi
net. cost »8!>.5o. will take »50. Call 
U 43 between 8 a.m. and ft p.m
* 12 W. Lincoln

Polt HALE Box Spring» with legs 
to make Hollywood bed. Good con
dition. Price $10 at 407 N. Pur- 
vianep. Phone l»3W

Foil Ha L k  Clark Jewel gas range 
In good condition with oven control. 
Price »45.00. Phone 9*45

PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Just in time for thot new spring refurnishing you plan
to do. <■ • .
Living room suites in Tapestry ond Velour. Beautiful bed
room furniture, Dinnette Suites, yard goods ond floor cov
erings.
Let us furnish your house in the style you've dreamed of. 
Shop Our Store For Big Values

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO.
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688

4-P1KCK modern wardrobe bedroom 
suite for sale. Ha» large oval plate 
glasN mirror, dust proof with cen
ter drawer guide». Price »129.50 
Ph I302M. 1109 N. Starkweather

TWO-DAY SPECIALS!
'34 Chevrolet 2-door .............       $99.00
'35 Chevrolet 4-door.................................................. $99.00
'35 Pontiac 4-door .................................................. $199.00
'37 Plymouln 4-door .............................................  $199.00
'37 Ford 85 2-door.................................................  $299.00
'37 De Soto 2-door................... .\w ...................... $399.00
'^7 Chevrolet 2-door : ............ ..................  $399.00

All these cars are in good shape, but we 
need the space.

The Home Of Good Used Cars 
PURSLEY MOTORS

105 N. Ballard Phone 113LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! HERE'S WHAT WE HAVE
1942 Chevrolet 4-door R & H ..............................   $1250.00
1941 Mercury 4-door R&H ...............................  $1250.00
1941 Pontioc 2-door, h e a te r..................   $1175.00
1941 Plymouth 2-door R&H ..................................$1000.00
1940 Pontioc 4-door  $950.60
1939 Chevrolet 4-dcor R&H ...............................  $750.00
1939 Plymouth 2 -door R&H ...............................  $775.00
1936 Plymouth 2-door ........................................  $225.00
1942 Chevrolet P ick -u p ..........’ ............................  $950.00
1938 Ford Pickup ..........................................  $475.00

This ad woi;th $25 on any of the above 
cars Monday and Xuesday Only!

See— Try— Buy
THE NEW KAISER or FRAZER 

For immediate deliveryGARVEY MOTOR CO.
*

SALF! Montg-ftard lee Box 7ft 
lb. capacity, f 35 60. Phon-ï 1003W.capac
61« S .  Banks.

Ĵ OR 8ADH beautiful blond bedroom 
suite, almost like rew. Bevel-plate 
mirror in. yapltv. »if. «t. Dwight.

USED FuftNiruRE NEwS -'-
Good used sewing machine »49.50. 
White table top gas range »49.50.
5 piece breakfast set »14.95.
Simmons metal beds 
Bed Springs »».91.
Complete line of soil pipe, tile and 

caat iron flttinjp.
MacDonald Plumb. & Furn. 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

700 W. Foster Phone 55

GENE'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Let us figure with you on your plumbing job.

- - - No Job too large or too small - - - 
LICENSEED AND BONDED

GENE SMITH PHONE 1423-J

Irwin's Furniture 
505-509 W. Foster 

Phone 291
Coffee Table . . . . .  $12.50 
Slightly used Washing Mo

chine .....................  $98.50
Extra well constructed suites 

in frieze coverings $189.50 
A lovely 5 piece ranch style 

suite for $159.50.
3 piece studio suite only 79.50 
Other Good Furniture Values

USED CARS— A LL IN 
EXCELLEN T CONDITION

1947 cord Club Coupe.
1947 Aero Chevrolet.
1946 Aero Chevrolet.
1946 Stylemaster Chevrolet.
1938 Fo*S>Club Coupe.
1946 holf-ton Dodge pick-up.
1940 Chevrolet Business Coupe.
1938 Chevrolet four-door.
Several older models.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
112 E. Atchison Phone 760

MOVING! TREE TRIMMING!
Spring is here— It's moving time for many. Let us do 
your job, large or sm all.
It's time ot clear those treqs, trim , replant and set out.

Call CURLEY BOYD, Phone 124
A t Texos Evans Buick Co.

LUZIER'S COSMETICS
Get acquainted week. Free instruction on how to use 
your service for satisfactory results.

C A LL  FOR AN APPO IN TM EN T

Distributor: THELM A HODGES 
Phone 1473-W 222 N. Houston

Spring Values in Used 
Furniture

4-piece bedroom suite $49 50 
Studio Divan . . .  $19.50
Texas Furniture Co.

62— Musical Instrument /
FOR BALE «■/» ft. Kelvlnator Refrl-

____  Good* condition.
TdZlJ. 300 N. Haxel.

Phon«

FOR SALK 10# lb Coolerator. « «  N. 
Front. Baaement Apt. Ph. lZ3!.r
R SALE Reconditioned A. B. C 
“lectrte Waahlng Machine. 1131 

Duncan. Phone I354J.
*1

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD
1942 Chevrolet truck L. W. B. Will trade for late modal 

car or on property. We also buy used cars ond car* for 
wreckage. 1 "

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W. Foster Phone 337

44—-Wearing Apparai
JtARFORb thocke for Women and 

Mlaaea. algo men’« dreaa aorka. 
white shirt* and ties. Mra. Tyler. 
«11 X. Dwight. Ph. 333713*.________

47— Radios
For Guaranteed Radio Repaire— It’«

D and O Rodio Service
S3* ■■ Cuyler

ARE Y'OU GOING TO MOVE?
W e'll give you careful service at low cost on local trans
fer work.

ROY FREE
Phone 1447M 403 S. Gilliespie

—------------ i > 111

IT'S GARDEN T IM E -  
ARE YOU READY FOR IT?

We hose a good stock of garden tools and water hose.

V-Belts For All Type Motors 
RADCLIEF SUPPLY CO.

112 Eust Brown Phone 1220

Beautiful Upholstery Materials Just Arrived
Don't wait till the rush days of spring house-cleaning to 
hove your furniture re-upholstered. Let us have it ready 
for you when your redecorating is finished. We'll make v 
y*ur drapes to match your ensemble. Coll for an esti
mate

MRS. VERNA STEPHENS 
821 S. Cuyler ’ Phone 165

LUMBER
We Deliver ot Mill Prices

To the Job 
Call 190

The LUMBER BIN
A H 423 Wilks 

On Amarillo Highway 
All Kinds Hardwood

HAWKISH RADIO l.ABRAfOhV 
Sew and uaed car radiion for aale.

Expert Repair «enrice. Delivery. 
317 8. Harnee Phon« 31
6 8 --- F o rm  E q u ip m e n t

Scott implemen. Co. 
John Deere— Mack Truck* 

Sales and Service

Piano and Accordion Taught
SHEET MUSIC, LATEST RECORDS 

PIANOS IN STOCK FOR SALE

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
215 N. Cuyler . | Phone 689

IT'S TIME FOR AIR-CONDITIONING
Make your home and office comfortable for the sum
mer months ahead.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
111 E. Kingsmill Phone 102

Spring House Cleaning Time Is Here 
Start With Floors

Coll CHARLES HENSON— Phone 2049
Night work after store closing time arranged.

OSBORN M ACHINERY ¿ 0
Portable air compraaanr. Price 3113. 
One 1* ft. home locker 3333.00. 
Phone «M *1« w. Footer

Hogue-Miils Equipment Co. 
Internotionol Ports & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph 1360
69— Oil Field Equipment
Greggton Parts Shop 

No. 2 Ltd. •
103 S. Hobart Phone 614 

Custom-Built Truck Bed*
Soles & Service

Bendix- Westing house A i r  
- Brake.
Bendix B. K. Vacuum.
B. K. Hydravac.
Tulsa Winches ond Ports. 
Muncie Power Take-offs. 
Muncie Universal Joints.
King ham Fifth wheels. 
Stop-Lights and Clearance 

Lights.
Copper Tubing.
Drive-shaft Tubing.

Welding All Kinds

Highest Cash Prices 
paid for guns, fishing 
tackle, camping equip
ment, watches, etc. 
Money to loan on ar
ticles of valut. |
Try us for better prices 
and fair dealings.
H Pampa Pawn Shop 

Phone 2102 
Addington's Western 

Store

Stop And Shop Where You Can Save
, • ' '• - • 4*’ , !*' *

Every need for your table Our prices art right. We hove 
a sanitary modern market and refrigeration system. 
High Quality Meats.

Open Every Day - - - Late Evenings.
503 South Barnes Phone 2262

JONES MARKET

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1947 Chevrolet C|ub Coupe. 
1947 Ford Club Coupe.
1946 Chevrolet 2-dooi.
1942 Packard 4-door.
1941 Ford Coupe.

117 E. Kingsmill

* !

Phone 1545

Spring Calls For Growing Things!
It's time to plant grass seed. We have 
anything you want. fray
And for the gardeners: Onion Sets, Seeds 
for Vegetable and Flower Beds.
Plant these hardy Rose Bushes now. They 
bloom all year.
If it's seeds or feeds you need See-

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130 1

Whan planning your Eoster dinner ond the egg hunt think 
first of - - - •

BOND PRODUCE
W ell hove the freshest eggs on the market, ond fryers 
and fat hem. Oraer early. Call 185. -



$99.00
$99.00
199.00
199.00
299.00
399.00
399.00

it we
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J  BUYERS OR SELLERS OF 
J ' REAL ESTATE

For Your Protection Deal Through A 
, Realtor

W HAT IS A REALTOR?
Realtor it a copyrighted nome adopted by the National 
Association of Real Estate Boards.
Only the following members of the - - - '

Pampa Real Estate Board
are Realtors. As sucK they operate on o standard com
mission schedule and a strict Code of Ethics.

OFFICERS
J. Wade Duncan 

President
Clarence Arnold 

’ Secretary
MEMBERS

250.00 
250 00
175.00
000.00
950.00
750.00
775.00
225.00 
950 00 
47500

bove

Arnold Real Estate Co. 
Booth & Weston 
Denzil E. Bradford 
John I. Bradley 
C. P. Buckler 
Mrs. Clifford Braly 
Tom Cook
M. P. Downs Agency . 
J. Wode Duncan 
B. E. Ferrell 
R. G. Hughes

AFFILIATE

H. T. Hampton 
John Haggard
W. H.- Hawkins 
John L. Ketler 
Henry L. Jordan 
C. H. Mundy 
J. E. Rice 
Bonnie W. Rose 
Stone & Thomasson 
J. W. Thompson 

MEMBERS
Pompa Daily News Duncan Ins. Agency
Jessye I. Stroup Groy Co Abs° QCtyCo
• e . ^Ars. (^ea|,l) Mitchell

Security Federal Savings and Loans Association
"Deal With Confidence Through a Realtor"

Any complaints against any member should be reported 
to board officers.-...........

e 55
C. H. MUNDY, Realtor

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Lovely 5 room home rental in rear E. Browning $8250
4 room modern on Alcock Priced for quick >>l> 
J,.*#v*Jr * bedroom homes on the hill.
Nlco S room home. North Side .. ..
Nice S room on Duncan Street. s c .. .- .  15750

Nice 6 room home, hardwood floors. Close In on pave
ment. $5350 for a fevv days. Posession now.
Idwily 9 room home, close in.
T room duplex. X rentals In rear. Closa In on pavement $1740

760

irs for

• 337

5 room modern home N. Bonks ............. j  $3750
3 room modern house, goroge, corner lot 100x125 ft.. 
Immediate possession Special to d ay ..................... $3000
4 room modern with (arare on pavement...................
$ bedroom modern home K. Malone ...................
Nice S room and garaite on Defers Street Trice .'.7.V.'
Nice 4 room modern $1250 down »4200 X. Christy.
4 room modern,.100 ft., front, nice shsde with 2 loom rental
Price ................................................................................
Nice I  room, furniture optional.
4 room home on Duncan ..................... ........................
4 room on N. Christy, loo ft. front ..................................... ..
I  room home on S. Benks ...............................................
(  room home E. Locust .................................. .....................

.. $4700 
.. »2500 
.. $4950

In rear. 
$4750
$4500
»4200
»4750
»2350

• 689

J G
sum*

• 102 

ire 

49

hove
stem.

2262

>45 ‘

gs!
jve

eds

ley

I ,

30

hink

Down town business with complete equipment over $1,500 
monthly income. Immediate possession.
Complete stock wolf paper end point store for quick sale, 
with lease on building.
Goo4 §4 acres land Just outside City limits. Special price for quick 
sale..
Other Good Listings.

. _______________________________________I______________________

THE HOME YOU'RE LOOKING FOR 
MAY BE IN THIS LISTING . . .

6 room duplex furnished, rent house in rear $7,000. In
come $95.00 per month.
3 room modern heuse in Talley A ddition............$2600
5 room home on 3 lots, chicken house, cellar . . . .  $3500 
Large 6 roqm home, 3 bedrooms ..............„ $5750

W. T. HOLLIS— Phone 1478

FOR REAL ESTATE, SEE ME
A  number of good homes. Good terms. Ranging from 
$3000 to $23,000. Immediate Possession.

E. W. CABE
Phone 1046 W A2i

New F. H. A. House in N.W. Part of City
This is a room efficiency. Has nice garage attached with 
concrete floor, gravel drive and concrete walks. Termite 
shield. Insulated and weather stripped throughout. In
laid linoleum in kitchen and bath. Carries large loon. 
See owner.

GENE TUCKER, PHONE 732-J

70— Miscellenc (cent.)
iT T T o n
PEERLESS..

GLARED CUAIN
H O I S T
FOR SALE

$45.00
See Mr. Stolcup 

Pompo News
FOR SALK good commercial spray 

gun. Good condition. Has 2 guna.
Ce blnks, one devllbls*. 75 ft. fuel 

«*. 12.'» ft. air hoae. Day telephone 
9038F2. Pampa Warehouse. Kvenlng 
inquire 001 w T Fopter. Lloyd Webb.

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster 'Phone 2082

LOANS
We buy and sell guns, watches. Jew. 

elry and usad merchandise.
Bee us first when buying or selling 
tor true value.

SAVE money on good lumber. N. L. 
Weltaa. $ ralles seat of Pampe. 
Phone »09IF2.

STANDARD Underwood Typewriter 
for sale. Elite type, excellent coi 
ditto». »4«.««. Ruasell G. West. T«9 
N. Frost. Phone 4*7W.

TP r f iA t B  used'  10 b p. ■i.cu'lc mo- in -
tw. switch box and blower. Ph. n o
»545.

KOIt BALE at half price. Practically 
new chacli wrtter, 4X0 N. West.

Poll SALE Senith table nie4el radio. 
Price til. Hot Point electric Iron, 

Ice $4.59 In good condition, also 
laying hens at $IJ*- each. 4M“ 1«.n p g

Hol.erta.~Ph.. 1717
KOH BALE cafe flxturee. complete. 

Mothers Cafe. Meetly town. Tex»».
Second door north of plctura show.

------DAVIS +RAbi.\vft NS4T------
Complete line plumbing fixtures, new 

cast aluminum flueh tanka, fit all 
makes and models of comodes, gal
vanised pipe. We sell end exchange. 
- -  ~  - -■  ~  I v j lW414 S. Cuytor Ntte

T l— Wanted to Buy
WILL buy used elect! .c refrigerators, 

also have refrigerators for aale. Joe
Hawkins. Phon» 554._______________

WANTED to buy work type horses 
and mares. Must be In good shape 
and good flesh. Rufe Jordon. Ph.
2267.

WANTED to buy good used uprlgh 
piano. Must be priced right. Call 
Ken Bennett 66«.

73— l * V $ w m -
12 FOOT meet case end compressor 

$$54.90.
Beauty Bliop equipment and barber 

chair $350.09.
Will sell or trade on bathroom fix

tures, trailer house or what have 
you? Damron Grocery; East 10th 
Borger, Texes,

76— Form Product»
FOR SALE at ell times, nice ’White 

Rock fryert. Bee Mrs. C. L. Van- 
dover at 1999 Twlford. Ph. I4X3J.r r a r — — -------

FOR SALE one good milch 
Btevene, 114» 1. Hehart.

"Bert

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow. ba 
tested. \'i mile North Kewanoe
Co., Camp, E. F. Strickland.

85— Baby Chick*
&

Plenty of Started Chick* - - -
Bee us this week for Munson's start, 

ed baby < kicks. ,
This will be the last started ehieks
thtar season.

JAMES FEED STORE
Phone if.;; » _____ f »X2 f»t Cuyler

BABYTFTTCR3
trted Chicks
Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
S ì— Feeds-Seeds-Pla ut»
Good Spring SeeUHBärley for 

sale. Call* John Hoggard, 
Ph. 1074 or 1811J.

89— Shrubbery
CHINESE JElm Trees for adle. W 

J. Diehl. Leitforn. Texas.
15 KLM trees all sises for * sale!

Fertiliser for gardens. Flowing and 
tree trimming. Light trucking. Ph. 
216.'»W before I a.m. after • Ph. 
1752.

LA N W C Á h N Ó
Expert dependable planning and 
planting servlc*. No charge #or es
timates. You cgn’t afford to reduce 
the value or spoil tne good looks of 
your home or business by using In
ferior material, unsuitable and Im
properly arranged when It can be 
made ti*uly btautlfu! at no extra 
ccMit and in most Instances less. Our 
Nursery stock Is fully guaranteed 
Come see. call or writee see. call or write

BRÜCE NURSERIES 
Alonreed, Texo*

90— Wanted to 6*nt
»2:.,99 REWARf) fm information leai- 

ing to rental of 4 or 5 room fur- 
nlHhed or unfurnlahad houu. Ph. 
Manager, Montgomery Ward, $91.
or 2494W,___________

65 YOU have w furn»mKtc~mifur^ 
nlaliad houa« or apartment ytTO will 
rent to a permanently located hual- 
n »>  man and family. Call 55— 
Rat.er-Fraxer Motor Co.

Wa n TSD: Local Soy dcout Eaacu- 
tlve, permanent resident. want« $ 
or I room unfurnlahad house. Call 
15*9 befnra $ p.m.

COUPLE with small baby want to 
rent unfurnished 4 or more room 
modern house.'Call at »99» 8. Ho
bart. Phono 1I77W.________ _______

riLDfcKl.Y couple want to rant ram- 
fortable i  room furnished apart
ment. Phone 944 Classified Dept. 
Pampa News.

J. E. R ICE-PH O N E 1831
Horn#*, Income, Business, Forms, Ranches, Oil Leases 

and Royalties - - -
5 room modern N. D u n can ...................................... $6250
Best buy in town, 5 ro o m .............. . . . . . . . .............. 5950
6 »born modern N. West St................................ .. 5350
5 room N. Faulkner ........................* . . . . * • .......... : 7500
5 root» N. Sum ner........................................ .. 7500
6 room with 3 room goroge apartment ................. 8000

BUSINESS
Well established business ...................  ^^59
Good business building and 3 2-room houses . . 8500
Good out of town Grocery, service station and 5-room 
modem house Priced tr sell.
Brick Apartment House, close in. Good buy.

FARMS
On* of the best improved wheat farms in Gray County, 
3 miles of Pampa on the pavement. Qver 300 acres in 
wheat 1-3 del. to elevator. $125.00 per ocre.
Good 90 ocre wheat orwi row crop form 1 mile of McLean 
$8100. $3,000 down. i ^

YOUR .LISTINGS APPRECIATED
I hove some 3, 4 and 5 room homes pretty well located. 
Blacksmith Shop or 10 lots, modem home well located. 
H « *  ecme trucks to trode on houses.

rampa
93— l aoordert W an ted
VACANCY for X men for room and 

board, luuches tracked If desired 
$17 E. Francis. Ph. »35».

95— Sleeping Rooms
Broadview Hotel Ph 954?

Clean Room*. 704 W. Foster.
c\mt8LEEPINO room* for reit. vary c! 

in. Phona 574. 455 N. Ballard.
96— Aportment*
FOR RENT X roam fu rajah ad apart- 

mem to trade for apart mem In 
Pampa. Bill 8llvera Apartment.( Le- 
fors.

ro k  « H T  X oT~r
apartment, bath, 
child. »05 E. Beryl

room furnished 
WII take one

IS THIS LEGAL . .  T
Wasn't figuring on saying anything about this, but Us bothering me 
eo. I would like In- have k<>mel>ndy'i opinion on It besides a lawyer
- - - This Harry Kelly over at the Radio atatlnn has beep having 
some kind of a brain storm over a radio pri gaam ha's figured up
- . • It’s what he calls a trading post, and. t>f course he had to have
nome one pav for the thing, an he's baa« bothering me for over a 
month now - - - It Bounded allright and 1 was willing to put It on. but 
tbe figure he kept quoting an the thing, was what was bothering mee. 
the moat - - . he’d atlready sold the Idea to everybody here In the 
office, and o» course they wanted it put on the air tight now - - - 
bat 1 dont trade so quick - .  - 1 have to figure this Bluff out - - - 
Anyway we gnt everything settled esoept the prlea , . .  tt didn't 
amount, to much, but »5 rents In 15 cents in «by bonk - - - you know 
this money don't Just grow on trees - - - Well here's what happened 
Hsturdsv Harrv come In and ssked tf I Was ready to sign the
contract . . .  I started to say something about the price, and he 
turned around and whistled, and In came Ken Palmer - -  - then Jim 
Arndt - - - then our secrelarv - - - and before I knew It Harry had 
some kind of an arm lock on me. and Ken and Jim grabbed me by 
the feet, and down I went - - - Of course when Betty stuck the con
tract In my face there wasn't anything else for me to do but sign
- - guess at 7 *0'In the morning we'll have a radio program
- - - I called Fred Cary up an.» asked him whether It was legal to sign
*  ronl Z i ct 0 « » » -  ■ "« $«• - Id  It was - - -  - said It didn't make
»"•v i m,,rrnr*  »• », »•*»*«. * » t  w i t  w ». Signed - - . Since I'm
!£ E . .W,UJ t' , R**1*,*»» over - - - I  heltove Harry has something
allrigh«. and as far as tli* prorram Is concerid It's going to bo some- 
thing - - - In fact it a going to Ira the best on the air - - - I  want every- 
body lo turn their radio on Just before 7:1*. so you'll gel the opening 
d o o T ..m ^ J  .t," * * '  W*." OF»"'"« theme like this one. and I
ti n,' i'h Tl* *V*T ** one - - -  an everybody listen 'In In the morning, and every morning as H's a «Illy - -  „  It's a tradlnr 
program and It a put an for the benefit of you n*on i  . .  . * , course 
0>»re wl̂  Jbe lo a of amusing things taks place over It. as you know 
ay now that Harry e a prtfty good entertainer himself - - - Bo tune
n over' ," 0r" 'n,

f U u v a & i p - s i f - A « »  u w  m
mnnev '  V *  *** ,or «  ** *he owners need themoney right now . . .  the paving alone cost »M.

•m*r*eZmaa**isILaninf.i0?.)ra* h*lLaA * h*- ™0" 1 home, cornertot, garage Beautiful land-scaped yard. Wrlced only »tx.noo.

» * , „ov?r ‘ h»' contract r signed - - . since I haven’t a 
* ir u' '\V  “  « " • »•  T°l{ know when J 

-*.5^ *™T! r 1,h *V  News and started advertising Inthe paper. It wasn t • months until they brgight an entire new press. 
shoty?U *uppw ,h* -airlpm-nt they use In the Radio 8tatlfln Is about

Vw • \ {* \> .# '• U • ’ ‘ 7
^ wld x#H ktr lot - - - rt’* cln.we In nn the peve-
ment. In the M T part ef town - - - ha* lanrf trees allrea4y on the 
Int . - .  make an Meal hntneelta - • . take «RO.oa and thle le a buy.
04 aero* nn the Miami HI-Wav • - - nice 5 r»»nm modern home - - . 
landscaped - • • m iki eomehody a rood home, and you could have 
ypur cow and chickens - - - 2W0 loan on It now - - - 6750.no and you move in.

Another lot - - - »  rood one on Duncan - - - 76 ft. frontaqe . . .  
take 900. and this Is a buy.
.Iu*t had a letter from a friend of mine down at Waco. Texan -  . . 
He own* «ne of the top Tourist Court* down there - - • even sent 

a D,fiSr*  ** !t • • ’  ■ a beauty - - about 1« or 17 unit*, with
4 room llvlnq quarters and office - . - thl* court located on the two 
main four lane hi-waye - - - saya the hunlnea* this winter ha* run 
Him over 900 per month - - - and will he more than that during the 
summer Months - - • the expense* Including laundry, maid etc., will 
run around 200 par month ; • - he want's to *#11 and haa turned It 
over to me to handle - - - If It Juat cleared 500 per month. It would 
pav more than 20 percent on your Investment - - - a* we are only 
asking 29000 for It • - - 15000 down, balance In monthly payment*.
Speaking of (hie Radio Program that'a fixing to go on at 7:20 In the 
morain*. A* much monrv an It’* going to cost, we’re really going to 
have to do a let of bustnasa - - - not only on selling Real Kstate. but 
on selling Trisursnce of all kinds - - . also making FT?A loan* - -  - 
Ho If you are going to *al* your property - take out Inaurance - - - 
t*ka out an FHA loan - - - buy or sell cattle - - - Isaac your land for 
oil • • * buy a farm - - - anything In our line - - - we would sure 
appreciate some of your business . . .  we maintain an office here
- - - we’re property owners - - - pay taxes - - - donate to the various 
drives . . .  own our own homes - - - We want your business.

** M',**1* hoUM‘ » " *  I rot th. Rating 4>n It - - - l ie  roan»'a • ■ living room - - - dining room - - - bedroom
r *."!! . ,h ,h* plumbing la new .  - V we're going

L .  _ Uirn ’>.TV1' “Pw "** ,urn,,ur* 1« nice . . .  the location to 
Bton forTnmi’o i f  fH nS* p*T,m,nt - - - *•»*• h«me would make a nice 
r l/  J r .  JTif* * .lb .rmi eo,,li buV ”  fo» » "  Investmentand cent It out - - - take 4759 for It. rand would guarantee to get you 
a good ranter for 49.90 per month.

the’ day',U ’ **'* ,hl“ *° *" rhurch - * - Ton’ll feel better the rest of

J. WADE DUNCAN
Real Estate and Cattle

109 W. Kingsmill Phone 312
______ 42 Years in the Panhandle

Beautiful n«w 5 room horn* on E. Frond*. Extra large 
room** Will trod* for smaller house.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor— Phone 1264
Insurance and Reaf Estate Loans

" " B U Y W fH  CONFIDENCE"
2 houses, on* 4 ond on* 5 room on 100 ft. lot on North
5id* . ..............................................................................  $4750
8 room furnished house, e*dor closets, lovely lond-scaped 
yards.
5 room with 3 room rental in r e a r ..........................$8250
3 bedroom home furniture optional.
3 bedroom home, carries $4500 loon. Price . . . .  $8000
3 bed roc m house ...................................  ................. $3750
Two 4 room duplexes with <foublc baths.
Nine room duplex, two rentals in rear.
3 bedroom home on th* hill .................................  $16,000
2 of the best income properties in Pompo.
6 lovely homes on the hill $11,000 to $30,000.

BOOTH Realtors . WESTON
Phone 1398 Phone 2011M

G. C. ST ARK .TT L S J AMESON_
819W 1443

Room 3 Duncan Building Phone 2208
5 room modem on Naida, with two room house in bock
modern, corner l o t ................................    $6500.00
Nice 3 bedroom home on Mary Ellen. If you are looking 
for a nice home see this.
Nice 3 room modern, hardwood floors, good garage on 
Beryl ...............................................................   $3500.00
4 room home modern with trees, good goroge on Zim
mer    $4200.00
6 ocres on pavement, well Improved, good buy.
Nice 4 room home Eost Francis with goroge . . $6250.00 
Nice 5 room home on Duncan.
W * have a nice 4 room modern with garage, and a good
5 room modern with garage on Purvianc*. Let us show 
you these.
Three room on North Yeoger, nice home . . . .  $2750.00

* Call Us— We Have Others Not Listed

96— A  pert meat ( i
FOR RENT large two 

‘  apartment. Child
I 8 Ballard.

fumtoh-

98— Tmiter House*
Fo r  Ra Le  U  ft. trailer house. tarT 

dam., wheels. Priced, o* sell. Lloya 
Herglue« “

FOR SALE
314 H. «¡ray On rear) 

14 ft. House Trailer. I
at I1M Terrace after l:X9 
ay» and all day Sunday.

Call

110— City Property
DenziPI:. Bradford, Real Estate
»94 W. Brown Phone »03»
TWo"rf<>Udka~lor aale. Loth moA- 

ern, located on I adjolnlt g 50 ft. 
loti. One oaa be moved, brand new. 
4 rooms hath. hall, hardwood floor*. 
101» w . Brown, on Highway 49,

,L£ E  R. BANKS, Real Estate 
Phone 388 Phone 52

First National Bank Bldg.' 
H. T. HAMPTON, Realtor 

Duncan Bldg.
Phona 866 Res. Ph. 2466J.

VoM L o o k , Realtor 
900 N. Groy Phone 1037J 

Your Listings Appreciated.
TWO LOT8 and thre. room modern 

house on Browning. Bee Owner at 
1094 Fisher.

»* room home Christ Ine Bt.
I room home E. Francis 
< bedroom home N. Dwl»
Section of sraaa and Wheatland 

pavement. $4 0 .0 0 per acre.
Section af grass land Lefors area, ox 

pavement. $17.59 per care.
Stone - Thomasson 

119Vi W. Kingsmill Ph. 1766
4 room modern on North Frost.
5 room on N. Banka.
4 room on N. Banka.
Good corner lot on the hill.
Good $ section ranch In edge of Okie. 
Duplex on Hill Street.

Your Llstl
B.

PunpsN ew a.Sunday.M erd »tl. IM t

HERE'S VALUE IN USED CARS
1946 . lymouth Clut Coup*.
1942 Chevrolet Apro.
1940 buick Pou.-doer.
1939 Buick Two-dooi.
1940 O-evroki Two ooor Special D*iux*. 
1940 Willy* Coupe, cheop.

ALL CARS FU LLY  EUIPPED

J. RICH MOTOR CO.

k’our Ltottn^i Aj^nvnlated.

Phone 341 ond 2000W  
54 acres, joins city limits, will 

be on paving soon. Priced 
to selh Phone 1831.

THREE Room hotike and furniture 
for a quick «ala. $91 N. Christie.
Phone 443W,________ _____________

BARGAIN! Owner leaving lowq, must 
••I Iby 2 room hom*. with etrvioe 
porch. Large storm cellar. Nice 
trees, lawn. 864 Locust.

HEW MODERN kou.ea, flock ¿raik 
Addition, Borger, Texes. Good 
term«. Don Pumphrey $1$ N. 8om-
ervllle. Phone 14M. _______

O.N’ fe I room houne, oge 6 room house 
with bath. Will take trailer house 
or whet have you aa part payment 
on I  room house. »XX E. Mur '

U E W ---------------------12xto garage drop aiding, 
Shingle roof over head door, 4 Inch_ «vi utf i urnu uuut. u invi»
concrete floor ready to driva In 
on your own lot. Priced $499. Bee
J. O., McCoy, Phon. »I7J.

by own.r—Three roomFOR BALE
modern home, 
«29 N, Yeager.

furniture 
Ph. 302R.

optional.

Three room modern, good 
terms.

7 room modern, will carry 
good loan.

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
218 N. Russell Ph. 777 

Day or Night
n IW 'LT  ' beoorated 4 - room modern I 

house (tub bsth) for aale by owner. 
50 ft. lot. 924 8. Sumn*r. Call 508R.

FOR HALF} my home at 1001 IT 
Browning. four bedroom*, two 
hath*, 30 foot living room. S. C. 
Wvan*._______________________

. _ . „  . lifcrfWvintrtiOi, prlcedPa1 
8115.00 per acre.

New and u«ed Furniture Store with 
lease on property. Price M'.OOOO,

I good 8 room rent houses on 8.
Ballard 8t. lot lttxlto, price 84000.

8 room house on N. West 8t. 15860.
% block ground and good 4 roon 

home In Mobeetle. Price 81760.
FHA House near High Hchool, 98500. 

Ha* loan now of 2,069.00. Payment 
17.00.

FHA House on Magnolia 8t. Price 
96SOO.

Large 2 roqm modem home on Lo
cust St. About 61100 will handle. 
ARNOLD RKAL K8TATK CO. 

Room 6 Duncan Bldg. Phone 76* 
f o r q T ICK 8Al £ nice d room stuc-1rwn 141 i\ n dauci un e o ruinn «lui-

co house with double garage, rental 
In reer. Nice shade trees. Imme- 
dilate possession. Phone 21 or write 

Box 805. White
Deer,

FOR SALK by owner leaving city. 6 
room house. Immediate possession. 
Small down payment. 408 Louisiana

116 Forms - Ranch*«
OZARK RANCH. 2»0 xcr.«: $ room 

house; other Improvement*; spring 
fed lake. Term*. Only $5000. Phone 
or write Frank McCart; Cabool. 
Mo.___________________

1116 a<-re weR Improved ranch: all 
fem < |i; plenty ot water; 8 room 
house; 8 room tenant house; 2 
bams; other buildings; on paved 
highway; 4Vj mile* to railroad town. 
Price tl 5.000. Write M. Brooks. 
Cabool, Missouri.______________

117- Property to be moved
FOR 8ALR 6 room modern duplex, 

frame house, to be moved unless 
a Texas Co., employee. Price 92600. 
A. S. Krouse, Lefors, Texas.

FOR 8ALF, to. be move<i 6 room 
house. Phone 615.

121— Automobile»
O. A?fo G. MOTuR C6.

W. buy ««H gnd «»change car*.
» 14 N Ballard__________  Phone »»7

Pampa Gorage & Salvage
Tire., tuber, generator., etxrten. 

brake drum., distributor., fuel 
pump., wheele, V.$ water pumpe, 
tranamtoelon gaare, eprlngs. bump* 
ere and 200.000 other good n 
ueed automobile i 
I f wa don't have

«0» W. Klngemlll______________
1»4$ H>LrMOCfll 2-door for «ale. tx- 

cellent condition. Ralph Cole, Ph. 
1»4W. Miami, Texa». Box 4»1.

gOPDY FRANCIS, Sulf “ it.rvlce 
Hlghr.t cash price» paid for care.

41 g. Cuyler Phone 1762

other good new and 
In Block now. 

can get It. 
Phone 1441

automobile part, ’ in »took now 
i tt—We

m s FORD Sedan, fully .qelpp I  
In excellent condition. Price »550. 
Phone 494 or 23»J.

1423 W ilks Phone 190

Are You Looking For A Good Used Cor?
1940 Chevrolet 2-door
1938 Chevrolet 2-door .
1939 Plymouth Stdan .
1939 Plymouth 2-door .
1929 Model A 2-door
1936 Pontiac 4-tioor............. * .
1936 Chevrolet Standard 2-door 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door Master .

• • »,» • • • • «
• • • • • •*• • •

• MW*« • * « 4

• • • • • • • • • • • «
r»». • • • • • • • • • •

$885
$395
$365
$265
$225
$165
$155
$125

C. C. MATHENY TIRE & SALVAGE
818 W. Foster Phone 1051

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY!
1948 Jeep Station Wagon— Driven 230 mil««.
1946 Plymouth 2-door, extra clean.
1940 Ford 4-door, average car priced below overog«. 
1940 duick Coupe, 5 passenger.
1940 Ford Station Wagon, rough boy, new '46 motors. 
1939 Chevrolet Suburban Panel.
1941 Chevrolet 3-4 ton Pick-up.
1937 Ford 2-door. V

421 S. Gillespie
C. C. MEAD

Miami Highway Phono 73W.

SPRING C H E C K -U P ...
Sluggish Motor? Drive in for a check-up. Expert mech
anics ond special equipment to check ond adjust aparfc 
plugs, carbureator, fue. pump and many other parts.

6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 565

FOR BEST MILEAGE
YOU »WANT THE BEST GAS. .

Standard gos is of the highest quality - - - For spring 
ond summer driving try our Regular or Etity Gos. 

LUBRICATION - - - TIRES - - - BATTERIES

C. V. Newton & Son Service Station
623 W. Foster Phone 461

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
1940 Chevrolet Coupe. . . .
1938 Ford 4-door.
1941 Chevrolet 2-door.
1941 Ford 2-door.

Approved

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH SERVICE 
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Phone 346 315 W. Foster

IT'S TIME TO OVERHAUL
For Spring Driving and Farm Work

BOB OLIVER
a Pampa mechanic with 14 years experience formerly 
an employee at Woodie's Garage, is now in our shop. 
He'll overhaul your eat or tractor completely or do on 
excellent job on a tune-up, electrical wiring, carburetor 
and general repair.
We have that quick storting—

Cargray Gasoline
ond olf popular brands of oil. Wash ond Lubrication 
properly done— Open late evenings ond seven days par 
week.

LONG'S SERVICE STATION
323 South Cuyler Phone 175

SCHNEIDER HOTEL GARAGE
Complete motor Service - - - Wosh ond Lubrication.

'CITIES SERVICE GAS AND OIL
116 18 S. Frost Phone 488

IM Ko.l.r* i~ l TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR -at I t  K. Foster. ____________
FOá ¿Alffc 1948 Mercury Convertible 

Dark red. Perfect condition. 914 N. 
Somgrvllle. Phone 1R2W.

FOfi Sa I-K S h.p Ward ~ 
motor, brand new. Bee Jxmea Har- 
v.y, Penipx New«.

FOR BADE 1»40 fnur-door 
condition. $»««. Bra Merle Hill, 111 
B, Btxrkwexther after 1 p.m 

l i l t  Plymouth 2-door, with 1915 Dodge 
motor. Radio, heater, good tlree. 
fall Room 29» gchn.ld.r Hotel, 

FOR BALK 1»»« Bulrk »pedal 4-tioor 
eedan. WII take »60 for equity. Not. 
Itjo. payment »37.»« mo. 791 B. 
Ballard.

For o'eaagnt and eafe driving eee that your ear to kept »!> the heat 
mechanical condition. Drive Into our »hop for prompt repair» • • •

MAC S WEST FOSTER STREET GARAGE 
"Moc" McCullum

812 W. Foster Phone 145»

bo HOW M> THE ROAD 
ÛAN6 IMPROVE THINGS?/; 
VWV, NATURALLY b y  • 
FILLING IN "HÊ HOLES I  
HIGHER THAN THE R K T /  
OF THE RNriEMENT**- ¡fo

x«H «îu>tM rs.w.
ANDATO C*

FbR , IAZ.K l i i l  rford T»eSan,------
. and heater, new aaat cover» and 

upholetery. Mater-A.I. new paint 
Job. Cell 4*9-, or tSM. Priced to
Mil $610.

>Iä

FOR BADE 1*41 itord tudor. radio 
end h«»t»r. B** *t 428 (»rahaiti.
Hugh»*-Pitts Add,

1*41 Pontiac Flonflfn. Bedan coup*. 
Radio and heater. A nice clean car. 
for aale. Bee Clyde Jonaa at Pampe 
Dry Cleenera. Call $1.

Model A Coup» »T1.0» dawn.
34 Chevrolet tudor $199 down.
3« Plymouth coup* $10* down.

4 month» to pay balance.
Toy Hulse, 872 W. Foster St-
122— Trticks-Trelleft
FOR ÍA Í,*  n i l  Ford truck, located
Wmtlea enuth of Klngemlll. Charlee 

aignlneki.________________________
FOR BAI.F 2 hora» metal etork trëÏÏ 

er with hood. 7$T E, Frederic
FOR BAUE lèdi International

ss-nts r t
1S94W, ,,

Í Í6 — Motorcycle»
a  fftflöktüSB '

USED CARS
1947 Studeboker Champion, 4-door.
1947 Studeboker Champion Club Coupe. 
1942 Plymouth 2-door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
Three 1941 Chevrolet 2-doors.
Three 1939 Chevrolet 2-doors.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door.
1938 Chevrolet Coup*.
Two 1941 Ford Pick-ups.

COLLUM & SANDERS 
. , Used Car Exchange .

421 S. Cuyler Phone 3 1 i

IT'S OUR BUSINESS.. .
- - - tc replace the worn upholstery in your car, also glass 
replacements, regulators, door locks - - - Fender and 
body dents repalreo.

CLAY BULLfCK BODY SHOP
518-20 W. Foster . Phene 141



Latest Styles and Fashions 
o f the New Spring "4 8 "

I
* GABARDINES 
• ALPACAS.

• WASH SILKS 
h • SPUNS

• RAYONS

STYLE  W ISE . . .  
BUDGET W ISE•  troubled him greatly, “ making me 

lV"| picture a man, a very Intelligent 
""m an , working like a slave for 

, i 40 years to clear oft a debt and 
I repair a failure.’ ’
| Shortly afterwards again came 

m news that Sinclair had died—last 
t(> year at the age of 87. 
n-| “ Let it be known as the Sm
s 'c la ir Fund,“  Griffith wrote the 
e. I regents in sending the money, 
F-d| “ and let us hope that it -Will 
st grow in size and service."

'  OFF FACERS
• S AI LORS-BON N ETS
• BRENTONS-DERBIES
• FORWARD SUITERS
• Block, Navy, Brown
• Sablemist, Red, Grey
M l Spring "48 " Popular 

Colors
PINK i
BLUE
AQUA
GREEN
TAN
BROWN
FLORAL

(Monday

Only)

AUSTIN, Tex. —OPi— The Unit
ed States Department of Agri
culture is still adding up reports 
of crop damages in last week'*
bitter cold.

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics said it was Impossible yet. 
to give an accurate figure, but 
it gave this picture based on 
latest reports:

Wheat in the Panhandle and In' 
North Texas apparently was not 
seriously damaged.

Severe damage to oats In cen
tral and northcentra. areas is in
dicated.

Bud damage to peaches was ex
tensive in central and eastern

DOH'T Kg*
r*fi Mf. 
m utt.«

STYLES . . .  Boxes, Under- 
Arms, Pouches, Potent 
Suedes, Shoulder Strops 
COLORS:

e  Navy /
#  Black
#  Flame Red 
O White

PATTERNS

PRICE
F U IL  r U W lr l  a  fuel p»rap 
check-up stop, uouble before it 
happens.

FU EL L IN E : Cleaning fast
lines now prevents oss-she-ioad 
(rouble later.

CA RBU RETO R! Ath»ro.gb
«heck-up, adjustment and clean
ing saves fuel, improves per
formance.

e  Baleneiago 
O Pepper Green 
e  Ash Gray 
O Brown

Boys' and Students
SOFTBALL CHAMPS 

Jax Maids, New Orleans, won 
the women's world softball cham-j 
pionship in 1947 for the second 
straight* TEgr." SPCt *>dtny the J«X 
Brewers, New Orleans, who won 
In 1945. I

Famous BrandsBoyles Nash Co
114 S. Frost 
Phone 130 SUITSPIQUES

BROADCLOTHS 
• SHEERSThey Have Been

HARD TO GET!
Campbell Grey Chambray

< f  v n  S H I R T S
| W \  $ 3 9 8

/ V .1  \ W  Each
/  \ •  For Dress

i /  \ #  For Uniform
\  £  .y\ #  Sanforized

\ •  Two-Flap Pockets
hT^Ai \ * \ ' j llere'g t h e  fa vo r ite

V V  ;- -ggpF*,,l*shirt o f all men. Grey
sanforized chambray. They wear n’ wear— look 
better with every laundering —  sizes 14 to 17, 
sleeves 32 to 35. They won't last long. Get yours 
Monday morning.

Double
Breasted
Styles

Mnll
Order:
Filled
While
They
Last •

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

LADIES'

EASTER SHOES
BLACK PATENTS

AND LEATHERS
Pampa, Texas

Boy'«
OXFORDS

THE GENUINE

LEVIS
Are Back at Levine's

This is positively the best jean made. 
Nothing bnl the best materials are com* 
biited in this one great jean. 10*oz. Denim 
and all this is sewed with the strongest 
thread available. LIMTTED SUPPLY.

LAD IES ' AND  CHILDREN S
B L O C K B U S T E R S
Bed and Green Only • M  J J
Bef. $1.» Value * * •On 5ale 

Monday
On Sale 
Monday


